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The Advantages of Drinking
B a k e r ’ s  C o c o a
The Cocoa of High Quality
lie in its absolute purity and wholesomcncss, 
its delicious natural flavor, and its perfect 
assimilation by the digestive organs.
J f s  th ere  a r e  m any in fe r io r  im ita tio n s, 
be su re  to get the g e n u in e  w ith  o u r  
t r a d e m a r k  on the p a c k a g e
The Courier-Gazette.
TWICE-A-WEEK
ALL THE HOME NEWS
B Y  TH E R O C K L A N D  P U B L IS H IN G  CO.
subscription* 9'2 1' 
paid at the etui or tn 
cent*.
A dvertising rate!* baaed upon circulation  ami 
Try reaaonatde.
Comtnunlcatinna upon topic* o f  genera. In­
terest are so lic ited .
Ktitered at the miatofflce at Kackland for d r -  
eolation  at aeoom l-daaa postal rate*.
WALTER BAKER & CO. Limited
E s t a b l i s h e d  1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.
N K W srA l’KK HISTORY 
The Kockland Garotte wa* estab lished  in lfMfl. 
In 1874 the ( nut icr wait established. and consoli 
dated w ith the Garotte in 188*2. The Free Pros* 
wa* established In 1W., anil in 1891 changed it* 
name to the Tribune These paper* consolidated  
March 17, 1897.
So for tom orrow and it* need*
1 do not prav;




California Railway & Power Co.
7% Prior Preference Stock 
at 92 1-2 and accrued dividend, to net 7.57%
Surplus earnings available for distribution to California Ua Iway ifc 
Power Co. are nearly five times the annual dividend requirement
Beginning 1013 the Company agrees to maintain a sinking fund for the 
retirement of this entire issue on or before January 1, 1927.
DETAILED CIRCULAR ON REQUEST
William P. Bonbright & Co.
(Incorporated)
35 Congress Street, Boston 
New York London Philadelphia
Ed w a rd  B. B urpee, 439  M ain  S t ,  
Rockland, Lo ca l Attorney
P L A I N  F A C T S  A B O U T
ou r h a rd w a re  are  th e  q u a lity , v a ­
r ie ty  and th e  fa ir n e ss  o f  th e  price . 
A lth o u g h  w e  h ave  a lw a y s  so u g h t  
to  b u y at the ch e a p e st p o ss ib le  
p rice  and  se ll on the n a r ro w e st  
m a rg in  o f p ro fit, w e  h a v e  n e v e r  
y e t  sa c rifice d  q u a lity . A  c a ll w ill 
c o n v in ce  y o u  th at th ese  p r in c i­
p le s  a re  b u sin e ss-g e tte rs .
V E A Z I E  H A R D W A R E  C O .
O f all the m e a su re s  to com e b e fo re  
the p resen t L e g is la tu r e , th ere  is none 
a tt ra c tin g  m o re  atten tio n  at th is tim e 
than the act to  e stab lish  a p u b lic  
u tilit ie s  co m m iss io n . Ju s t  w h at this 
hill p ro p o se s  to d o  is best slto w n  in 
a sy n o p sis , p re p a re d  h y A lto n  C. 
W h e e le r o f S o u th  P a r is :
T h e  p ro p o se d  bill to e sta b lish  a 
p u b lic  u tilities co m m iss io n  is m odeled  
on the g e n e ra l lin es o f tlie  \\ isco tisin  
b ill. W isc o n s in  w a s  th e  p io n ee r sta te  
in th is lin e o f  le g is la tio n , an d  the 
w o r k in g s  o f  the p u b lic  u tilit ie s  c o m ­
m issio n  in that sta te  h as been a d o p t­
ed to a v e r y  s a t is fa c to r y  co n c lu sio n .
T h e  p ro p o sed  h ill p ro v id e s  fo r  a 
com m issio n  o f  th ree  m en to h a v e  the
ante sa la r y  and ten u re  o f o ffice  a s 
the ju d g e s  o f  the S u p rem e c o u rt o f 
M ain e.
It is g e n e ra lly  u n d ersto o d  that a 
la w y e r  w ould  be ap p oin ted  a s  c h a ir ­
m an o f that co m m iss io n , and. a t least .
: o f the re m a in in g  m e m b e rs w ou ld  
p ro b a b ly  be an en g in e e r o f th e  h ig h ­
est sta n d in g  in h is p ro fe s s io n . F o r  
th e  su c ce ss fu l o p e ra t io n  o f  th e  p u b ­
lic u tilities c o m m iss io n  it is e sse n tia l 
th at m en o f the h ig h e st s t a n d in g  in 
th e ir  re sp e ctiv e  lin e s  he a p p o in te d  to 
se rv e  on the co m m issio n . T l ie  c o m ­
m issio n  sh ou ld  h a v e  th e  sam e resp ect 
acco rd ed  to it in its  fie ld s o f  o p e ra ­
tio n s that is n o w  acco rd e d  to  th e  S u ­
p rem e cou rt o f M ain e  in g e n e ra l 1 iti 
g a tio n .
T h is  co m m issio n  w ou ld  su p e rce d e  
the ra ilro a d  co m m iss io n  and a ls o  the 
S ta te  su rv e y  office, and w ou ld  c o n tro l 
and  re g u la te  the p u b lic  u tilit ie s  such 
as w ater , lig h t, g a s , te le p h o n e s and 
te le g ra p h s , r a i lro a d s  and e x p re sse s , 
ste a m b o a t lin es, etc.
T h e  co m m issio n  w ould  h a v e  the 
p o w e r to in stitu te  p u b lic  h e a r in g s  o f 
its o w n  m o tio n , o r  upon th e  req u est 
o f th e  pub lic , and a fte r  such h e a rin g  
w o u ld  h ave  the p o w e r to  fix  ra te s  
and regu la te  se r v ic e  to  he ren d ered  
hy a n y  o f the p u b lic  u tilit ie s  c o m ­
p an ies.
T h e  co m m iss io n  w ou ld  h a v e  a b so ­
lu te  ju r isd ic tio n  and  c o n tro l o f the 
issu e s  o f s to c k s and  bonds, p ro m is o ry  
n o tes  and se c u r it ie s  b y  a n y  p u b lic  
u tilities co m p an y . It  w ou ld , a lso  
h ave  ju r isd ic tio n  to  a p p ro v e  o r re fu se  
a n y  p ro p o sed  co m b in a tio n s o f pu b lic
u tilitie s  co m p an ies o p e ra t in g  in the 
S ta te  o f M aine.
A  la rg e  p o rtio n  o f the p ro p o sed  bill 
n a tu ra lly  deals w ith  le g is la tio n  w hich  
provides the necessary legal m a c h in ­
ery  fo r  the o p eratio n  o f an im p ortan t 
cou rt o f this kind, and great c a re  h as 
been e x e rc ise d  to p ro v id e  such le g is ­
lation  as w ill g iv e  the co m m issio n  
am p le  p o w er to e n fo rc e  its d ecrees.
S T A T E  C H A T
E llsw o rth  h as v 
e leb rate  its 150th
n te d  t. 
anniv i t -
R O C K L A N D  G A R A G E  C O .
A g e n t s  f o r  B U I G K  a n d  F O R D  C A R S
Buick leads all Cars selling at $950, or over, in 
number of registrations in all New England
T h e  one  re co rd  upon w h ich  you ca n  positive ly  rely is t h a t  of 
th e  H ig h w ay  C om m iss ion  a s  every  n e w  c a r  sold to a p r iv a te  
o w n e r  m u s t  be reg is te red ,
T O T A L S  FROM  AUG. 1, TO NOV. 3 0 , 1 9 1 2
Ford 2293 Reo 345
Buick 1014 C h a lm ers 266
C adillac 725 H udson 202
S tu d e b a k e r 61 1 O ak lan d 133
O verland 542
Why w e re  m o re  Buick an d  Ford  C a rs  sold in th e s e  four 
m o n th s  th a n  th e  o th e r  sev en  c a r s  c o m b in e d ?  B ecau se  they  
a r e  th e  m o s t  se rv ic a b le  c a r s  for th is  p a r t  of th e  co u n try .
Call at our sa lesroom  and the 1913 m odels will sh o w  w hy  
th ese  cars will break their record for the com ing season .
C ata lo g u e  s e n t  on req u es t .
D em onstrations to interested  parties.
R O C K L A N D  G A R A G E  C O .
C L E A R A N C E  S A L E S
Box Papers, Leather Goods, Pictures and Wall Paper 
Our entire stock of 1912 Wall Papers to be closed out at half price
iOc Paper 5 C a roll 2 5 c Paper 12 1 -2 c  a roll
15c Paper 7  1 -2 c  a roll 60c Paper 2 5 c  a roll
20r Paper IOc a roll 00c Paper 3 0 c a roll
ALL LEATHER GOODS AND BOX PAPERS AT COST Copley Prints 33  1 - 3 %  Discount
E. R . S P E A R  «S CO.
4 0 8  M ain  S tr e e t ,  R o ck la n d , M a in e
Isa a c  Thinning; o f  H a rp sw e ll C en ter 
had a finck of 22 s lu e p  out in hi* yard  
last w eek. \\ hen he w ent out one 
m o rn in g  he found  th ey had heen had 
ly torn  and h itten  b y  so m e stra y  
d og* that had v isited  the n e ig h b o r­
h ood  d u rin g  the n ight.
♦  •  ♦  *
O n e o f the b ig g es t e g g  p ro d u c in g  
re c o rd s m ade in S o lo n  has heen ae- 
co m p lish ed  b y  the flock o f R h o d e 
Islan d  Red  hen s ow n ed  hy M Town 
send. F ro m  28 hen s in a y e a r ’ s tim e 
he h as rece ived  4856 e g gs . These 
e g g s  h ave  been so ld  to the lo ca l m a r­
ket fo r  $ 10 0 / 5 .  T o ta l cost o f feed, 
sh e lls , etc., $47.2.1, m ak in g  a p ro fit o f 
$ 5 5 -5 * .
M. S. T h o m a s and  W ill W a tso n  
w h ile  cu ttin g  ce d a r fo r A m o s Kur- 
btish, M on d ay, at O ak lan d , found tw o  
sw a rm s o f  bees in a  hollow  cedar. 
T h e  tree  w asyab o u t 2 1 _• feet th ro u gh  
at the base. T h e  sw a rm s w ere  e n t ire ­
ly  d istin ct A b o u t 50 pou n d s o f h o n ­
ey  w a s taken fro m  the tree. B e fo re  
the bees w ere  d isco vered , the tree 
had been split open  so  the bees had 
to  be killed .
B a th  T im e s : A  short tim e a g o  a
N o rth  End  lady m issed  h er eat and  a 
search  o f the h ou se  and n e ig h b o r­
hood fa iled  to  lo cate  the pet. Ju s t  a 
w eek  la ter h er hu sban d  a g a in  opened  
h is too l b ox and th ere  w a s the cat. 
E v id e n tly  tlie  cat had cra w le d  in 
th ere  a w eek  p re v io u s w hen he box 
w a s opened and a lth o u g h  th ere  a 
w e e k .’ w as a liv e , and a fte r  b e in g  ten ­
d e rly  cared  for im p ro v ed  ra p id ly  hut 
s t ill sh o w s the e ffe c ts  o f  the lo n g  im ­
p riso n m en t.
T h e  h an d so m e silk  lla g  w h ich  w as 
p resen ted  to C o m p a n y  G w hen th ey 
le ft B id d efo rd  in 1898 to  take  part m 
the S p a n ish -A m e rie a n  w ar, is to  he 
p resen ted  to  the S ta te  o f M ain e  hv 
C o l. L . II K e n d a ll cam p, sp an ish - 
A m e ric a n  W a r V e te ra n s. T h e  llag , 
w hich  co st $85 w a s p u rch ased  
th ro u gh  su b sc r ip t io n s secured  hy 
rge  A. A n th o in e  and o th ers. It 
h as heen in p o sse ss io n  o f M rs. K en  
da 11. w id o w  o f  C ol. L . II . K e n d a ll, to 
w h om , w hen C o m p a n y  (i re tu rn ed  to 
B id d efo rd , the fla g  w a s  turned  o v e r  
fo r  sa fe  keep in g . It w ill he p laced  in 
the sta te  eap ito l w ith  the fla g s  o f 
o th e r  com p an ies.
\  c o rre sp o n d e n t in a P o rtla n d  ex 
ch a n g e  tak es o b je ct io n  to  M a in e ’ s 
se t tin g  a va lu e  little  g re a te r  on a m an 
than  on a em v-m oose , in fines and im 
p riso n m en t for k i llin g  sam e, l i e  s u g ­
g e sts  as a p e n a lty  fo r sh o o tin g  and 
k illin g  a p erso n , 10 y e a r s ' im p rison  
m ent and $5,000 p aid  to the fa m ily  o f 
the d e ce a se d ; for w o u n d in g  a pels* 
an a w a rd  to the in ju red  in p ro p o rtio n  
to his d isa b ility ; fo r  sh o o tin g  and d e ­
se r tin g  a perso n , 25  y e a r s ' im p riso n ­
m ent. H e  c la im s 25 y e a r s  e x p e rie n c e  
in the h u n tin g  seaso n  in M ain e w ood s 
and a lle g e s  "n o  p o ss ib le  e x c u se  fo r  a 
p erso n  fir in g  at a m an in m istake  fo r 
a d e e r o r  o th e r w ild  g a m e ."  H e, h im ­
se lf, h o w e v e r , w a s tw ice  a ta rget 1 *»r 
so m e "te n d e r fo o t ."
w ♦ * ♦
C o n v in ced  that the ta x p a y e r s  o f 
the tow n  o f L in c o ln v ille  a re  su ffe r in g  
u n n e c e ssa ry  lo s se s , finan cial and 
o th e rw ise , in co n seq u en ce  o f b e in g  
o b lig e d  to tran sp o rt th e ir  p ro d u ce 
and do th eir tcu n lin g  o* 1 r bad and 
d a n g e ro u s road s, th ey  h ave  o rg a n iz e d  
the L in c o ln v ille  R o a d  Im p ro vem en t 
L ea g u e , fo r the p u rp o se  o f p e rm a ­
n e n tly  im p ro v in g  the ro a d s in g e n e r­
al. and the m ain th o ro u g h fa re s  h a d ­
in g th ro u gh  that to w n , in p a rt ic u la r  
T h e  o fficers o f the leag u e  are  as fid- 
lo w s : P resid en t, J .  S . M u llin ; seen* 
ta ry , H . A . D ean ; tre a su re r , A II 
M ille r, and an ex e c u tiv e  co m m ittee  
o f 25 re p rese n tin g  the d ifferen t p 
o f the tow n . T h e  p eo p le  o f the tow n 
w ill so lic it  the aid  o f  res id en ts , su m ­
m er res id en ts , fo rm e r res id en ts , non- 
le s id e n ts , au to m o b ile  c lu b s and an y  
o n e w h o  fe e ls  th at he w ou ld  like to 
help  a lo n g  the go o d  ro ad s m ovem en t 
in th is v ic in ity , a s  w e ll as the c o ­
o p e ra tio n  o f the n e ig h b o rin g  to w n s 
by o rg a n iz in g  for sim ila r w o rk  w ith ­
in th e ir  re sp e ctiv e  lim its.
5-1107
i.v.»t
S C H O O L  F I N A N C E S
F o u rth  in a S e r ie s  o f A rtic le s  P r e ­
p ared  hy Su p t. G. A . S tu a rt.
F irst I w ill g iv e  the co st o f  the 
sc h o o ls  in 1005 and 19 0 6 . I11 11)05. the
c ity  ap p ro p ria ted  fo r com m on  sc h o o ls  
$ 12 ,0 0 0 ; fo r  high  sc h o o ls  $5 .500; fo r  
te x t-h o o k s $2,000; ($1,000  m ore  than 
u su a l fo r  i« \t 1..... k s  b( 1 m se  th eft
w ere  m any ch a n g e s that y e a r  ) The 
total am ount ap p ro p ria ted  hy the city 
f it t in g ly  w as $ 17 ,5 0 0  In ioo(> it w as $ 17 ,200.
in 1007. $ 17 ,7 1x 1.; that y e a r  $400 w a s 
ap p ro p ria ted  fo r tra n sp o rta tio n : in 
njoS, $ 17 ,30 0 . in iijoo and 10 10  ab ou t 
the sam e. In io n  the c ity  a p p ro ­
p riated  $ 12 .9 0 7 5 2 , o r $22,000 in clu siv e  
o f the am ount rece ived  fro m  the state .
N ow  take  the actu al exp en d itu res, 
I g iv e  the fig u res fo r i<)o8 and itjoo 
and  th o se  o f t o n  and 10 12 , o m itt in g  
in each  ease  text hooks and tr a n sp o r­
tatio n . T h e  third  colum n sh o w s the 
a ctu a l in crease  and d ecrease .
190* 1909 1911-1912 D ifference
$ 4.V.7 H igh Sclmol*. super
vision  uml instruction  8 .‘kHM 
11992 Common School*, *up-
crvM onand  Instruction 12334 
700 Special Teachers 23M
1000 Superinte ilen t mm
1931 General Supplies 2598 Oft;
1098 F lirt 1324 *2 0
1873 Janitors 'J.M14 i,9l
$22013 $27,741 $«12T.
N o w  I w ill exp la in  w hat has been 
acco m p lish ed  by th is in crease .
F o r  the in crease  in the high  sch o o l 
jvc h ave  added tw o  teach ers. T h e  
in crease  o f $042 in the com m on  
sch o o l te a c h e rs ’ s a la ry  is cau sed  hy 
the in cre a se  in s a la ry  m ade in the 
y e a rs  1908-0 (h a lf  o f w h ich  took e f ­
fect that y e a r)  and th e  in crease  last 
y e a r  on the sa la r ie s  o f the g ra m m a r 
sc h o o l teach ers. T h e  in creased  cost 
•cial te a ch e rs is so m e $150 0 . W e 
h ave  ad ded  a te a ch e r o f d o m estic  
sc ien ce  and one fo r m anual tra in in g. 
P le a se  h ear in m ind that the sta te  
p a y s  $000 to w a rd s the $ 14 0 0  w h ich  
w a s paid fo r the tw o sp ecia l teach - 
T h e  co st to the c ity  w a s a c tu a l­
ly  $472.75. T h e re  h as been a sligh t 
in c re a se ' in the co st o f  m usic and 
d ra w in g
T h e  c ity  paid fo r su p erin ten den t
FACE CR1NE
For S k in  DIhohhoh. AhU y o u r D ru g ­
gist lor it. P repared  hy  F. L. JJION- 
N E  t, W aldoboro, M aine. S74tf
L. B. BRADFORD, M. D
SPECIALIST
E A R ,  N O S E  a n d  T H R O A T
11-12 a. 111., 1-4 p. 111., and by ftppolntmont
H. E. GRIBBIN, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and  THROAT
S h o r e -F r u n t  P r o p e r t ie s
MAINE COAST
VII Illustrated ChIhIoh lUilntf hundreds of 
piupertlea and map oi coast free
HARRY G. CLAY, J R .
ni.LNMLWB, ST- OUOUOH. MB. YfI
GEO. W. FOSTER
DKALKU IN I 'l \N ()S ,  MFSIGAL INSTH1T- 
MKNTS, SHEET MlkSlC AND BOOKS 
Best Quality Strings Fine Tuning ami 
Itcpulring— Lowest Prices
3 4 3  MAIN S T R E E T
OVER QUEEN HIGH. 0 vV 10 CENT STOKE 
m If.





Men’s Felts and 
Rubbers
S icmi le ss . T h e  g e n e ra l su p p lies cost 
so m e $(>50 m ore. Imt w e  h ave  ad ded  
to  the g e n e ra l su p p ly  in th ree  y e a rs  
the su p p lies for the d o m estic  sc ien ce , 
m anual tra in in g  and th e  co m m ercia l 
w o rl; and in so m e c a se s  e q u ip ­
m ent h as been in creased , as, for in 
stan ce , w c paid  $coo fo r fo u r typ e  
w r ite rs  fo r  the h igh  sch o o l, and  
b ou gh t fo u r new  ben ch es w ith  fu ll 
equ ipm ent fo r  the m attuel tra in in g  
d ep artm en t. T h e  co st fo r  a d d itio n a l 
fuel. S .’ jfv  to. is exp la in ed  fo r the v e r y  
cold  w e a th e r last w in te r  and the in ­
cre a se d  cost for fuel the p a st th ree  
y e a rs . T h e  in crease  in the c • st for 
ja n ito r s  is due to  tw o  th in g s. I p to 
th ree  y e a rs  a g o  th ere  w ere  sp c iia l 
h ills  put in e v e ry  y e a r  fo r  c lean in g  
the sc h o o l bu ild in gs a m o u n tin g  to  
so m e $400 N ow  the ja n ito r s  a re  
paid  fo r  this w o rk . A g a in , the d o ­
m estic  sc ien ce  and m attuel ra in in g  
ro o m s added co n s id e ra b le  w o rk  t.nd 
the sa la ry  o f  the ja n ito r  w as in ­
cre a se d  $ 150 .
T h e  q u estio n  w ill he a sk e d : I f  the
c ity  h as a p p ro p ria ted  less , and the 
sc h o o ls  h a v e  cost m o re  h o w  h ave  
th e  h ills heen p aid ? In 1908-1909, th e  
c ity  a p p ro p ria ted  fo r  th e  h igh  and  
co m m o n  sc h o o ls  $ 16 ,0 0 0 ; and  in 1 9 1 1- 
1 ap p ro p ria te d  $ 1 ,2 7 -’..to, le ss  b y  
$4 10 2 .4 2  than th ree  y e a r s  a g o . in  
1008 tlie  state  g a v e  fo r  the com m on  
sc h o o ls  $7456.20, in t o n  $15.21)2.48 , 
m o re  b y  $7856,75. B e sid e s  th is the 
c ity  rece iv e d  $000 fo r m anual tra in in g , 
as b e fo re  stated , and $250  m o re  fo r  
h igh  sch o o l. N o w  let 11s co m p are  the 
in creased  co st p er pupil fo r in stru c ­
tion  and  su p erv is io n . In  tooX-p On­
cost p er pupil in the h igh  sch o o l w as 
$22.80 ; in 1 0 1 1 - 1 2  $27 .4 1, an in crease  
o f  $4 .4 1. T h e  co st fo r  sc lfo la rs  in 
the g ra d e s  in 1908-0 w a s $ 1 1 .7 8 ;  in 
to n  12. $ 15 .5 2 . an in crease  o f $ 2 .15 . 
In th e  high  sch o o l in 1908-9, th ere  
w e re  2 10  p u p ils ; in 1 9 1 1 - 1 2  th ere  
w ere  252.
W e h ave  added  a fu ll co m m ercia l 
co u rse  so  that the h o y s and  g ir ls  
n ow  are  not ob liged  to tak e  the o ld  
lin e stu d ies o f L atin , etc .; b esid es 
th ey  h ave  the o p p o rtu n ity  fo r work- 
in the m anual tra in in g  and d o m estic  
sc ien ce  dep artm en t. F o r  in creased  
cost in g ra d e s  w c h ave  m ech an ica l 
d ra w in g  fo r the th ree  u p p er g ra d e s  
and m anual tra in in g  and  d o m estic  
sc ien ce  fo r  the e igh th  and n inth 
grad es.
4  4
It is w e ll so m etim es to  know how 
m uch tilin g s  cost e lsew h ere . A  little 
m ore  than a y e a r  a g o  the p rin c ip a l o f 
B ru n sw ic k  high  sch ool g a v e  a table 
sh o w in g  the co st fo r in stru ctio n  in 
21 h igh  sc h o o ls  o f the state . T h is 
tab le  d o c s  not g iv e , at least in the 
case  o f  R o ck lan d , the fu ll cost. M ill­
in g  the p ro p o rtio n a l co st fo r specia l 
te a ch e rs and sup erin ten den t it w ou ld  
b rin g  th e  am ount to  so m eth in g  o v e r
T O  E C L I P S E  A L L  O T H E R S
T h e re  W ill he a G re a t D is p la y  o(
N ew  D e s ig n s  at B o sto n  M o to r
B o a t and E n g in e  S h o w  N e x t
M onth .
b a ch  y e a r  sh o w s an ad ded  in te re st , 
not o n ly  on the part o f  the e n th u s ia st 
hut th e  g en era l pub lic  as w e ll, in the 
an n u al M o to r B o at E n g in e  S h o w  
in B o sto n . W ide from  the r e g u la r  
a ttra c tio n s w hich  h ave  a lw a y s  m ade 
the M o to r B o at Show  in th at c it y  
o f tnori than o rd in a ry  in te re st . M a n ­
a g e r  1 h c -tc r  I C am p bell th is  y e a r  
p ro m ise s  to presen t a n u m ber o f  n o v ­
e ltie s  and unique e x h ib its  w h ich  a re  
hound to p ro v e  o f a b so r b in g  in te re st*  
to  all in terested  in m o to r b o a ts  and  
p o w e r b o atin g .
T h e  show , w hich  w ill he held  in 
M ec h an ics B u ild in g , F e ll. 1-8, w ill 
e asily  su rp a ss  in m agn itu d e  a ll its 
p re d e ce sso rs , for a lre a d y  th e re  is 
h a rd ly  an inch o f sp ac e  le ft in th e  
la r^ c  h a lls  w h ich  h as not been e ith e r 
ass ig n e d  o r spoken  fo r hy le a d in g  
m a n u fa ctu re rs  o f m o to r b o a ts , en ­
g in e s  and  a c c e sso r ie s . A s  a  b o at 
show it w ill e c lip se  a n y th in g  e v e r  
held in th is co u n try , w h ile  th e re  w ill 
he the u su al var ied  d is p la y  o f  m arin e  
en g in es
T h e r e  w ill he a g re a t sh o w in g  o f 
new  d e sig n s both in sp eed  la u n ch e s , 
d a y  cru isers , and sh ip p y  lit t le  se a g o ­
ing v e sse ls . T h e  m o to r b oat sh o w  
re p rese n ts  a sp len d id  o p p o rtu n ity  fo r  
th o se  w h o  a re  c o n te m p la t in g  e ith e r  
the p u rch ase  o f a m o to r b o at o r  the 
e n jo y m e n t o f  a seaso n  a flo a t, fo r  at 
the sh ow  th ey h ave  an o p p o rtu n ity  
o f see in g  and c o m p a rin g  d e s ig n s  an d  
co n stru c tio n  o f the c ra ft  e x h ib ited . 
T h e  g e n e ra l p u b lic  w ill find so m e ­
th in g  o f  in te re st on e v e r y  han d  and  
the a c c e s so r y  exh ib it w ill be o f  m o re  
th an  o rd in a ry  in terest fo r  m a n y  n ew  
d ev ices , such as l ig h tin g  p la n ts , s t o r ­
a g e  b atter ies, ign itio n  sy ste m s, o ilin g  
d ev ices , and a th o u san d  an d  o n e  a p ­
p u rten an ces. w hich  go  to  m ake  fo r  
p leasu re  in life  a flo at and sh o re , w ill 
l-c on v iew .
$ 2 0  p e r  p u i il
ja rs c 3 0 5
H
3 | E 3 cLgp,
® g . ^ 2
/ — H <7 | | < a  ! .
1 ‘r c s t |u c  l s it 7 IOO 1-15 $ 4 8 3 0  $ 4 8 .3 0
W e d  b n  ink • > 16 5 l - l 8 75 9 5 4 6 .0 3
W a t e r \  i l lc s i 8 j i - M 8 3 0 5 4 5 .6 3
S a n f o r d 7 12 5 1 18 5 |(M) 4 0 .S0
1 i . F a ir f ie ld » 75 I - M) 30 0 0 4 0.0 0
1 . e w i s t o n 1 2 2 41 1-2 0 9 4 9 1 3 0 .3 4
l *ar 1 1 a r 1»«»r 7 13 5 I - IQ 5 1 75 3 8 .3 3
I ’o r t la n d -M 1 15(1 1-2 6 4 1 28(1 3 6 .5 7
A u g u s t a 1 2 242 1 -20 87 8 8 3 6  3  >
< ‘Id T o w n 6 *4 * 1 24 50 2 5 3 5-61
Hr e w e r 5 <)•) 1 -20 3 3 5 0 3 3 .8 3
K a n g o r 28 5 77 1 - 2 1 19 5 0 2 3 3 -7 9
( la r c lin c r 6 14 6 1-24 4806 33  33
C a m d e n 5 10 5 1 -2 1 3  1 0 3-’.«5
H o n l t o n 5 lo t) 1- 2 2 3 5 2 0 3 2 2 9
A u b u r n 14 3M> 1-2 4 10 4 6 4 3 1 '  1
H r u n s w ic k 5 ‘ 35 1- 2 6 3 7 5 0 2 8 .2 9
< a r ih o u J.S 1 2 1 1 - 2 2 .1400 2 8 .10
H a th 8 -5-1 1 3 2 (>500 2 5 .5 9
St • 1 ’< ir t la n d 7 10 8 1- 2 8 4 0 5 8 25 .04
R o c k la n d 8 2 20 1 - 2 8 5 -’50 2 3 .8 6
N o w  le t  u s 4«» a b r o a d . f i l e u p e r -
m tc n d i  nt .f s c ln o l s  in M .• ln .s e ,
M .is - . .  i s s u e d a s t a t e m e n t  la s t • e a r
c o v e r i n g  t h e *Ost p e r  p u p il  in  th e
h ig h  s c h o o l a n d  in t h e  g r a d e s . l i e
G. H . B a rn e s  o f  S a co , w h o  h as 
c h a rg e  o f  the b lo ck  s ig n a ls  on the 
E a s te rn  d iv isio n  o f  the B o sto n  Hi 
M ain e  ro ad  on the tw o  cit ie s, co u rted  
d eath  and cam e w ith in  an  ace  o f  g o ­
ing to  h is doom  in a w ild  ride  a c ro ss  
the ra ilro a d  b rid g e  w h ich  sp an d s the 
S a c o  r iv e r  betw een  th e  tw o  cit ie s, the 
o th e r n igh t, lit- had been a tte n d in g  
to  h is d u ties in B id d efo rd  and a fte r  
o v e rw h e lm in g  h is m o to rc y c le , p laced  
it on the ra ils  and started  to  c ro ss  the 
b rid g e  o f S a c o  w ith o u t in fo rm in g  
h im se lf a s to tile  tim e and if a train  
w e re  due. B a rn e s  had sc a rc e ly  e n ­
tered  the b rid ge  b e fo re  the hell s ig ­
nal at the c ro ssin g  an n ou n ced  the ap 
p ro ach  o f the F ly in g  Y a n k e e , w h ich  
is due in B id d efo rd  at 6.20 o ’c lo ck  
W h e th e r  he heard  the s ig n a l is not 
kn o w n , hut I ’a tro lm a n  L o u is  L a tn o rc  
am l o th e rs  w h o w ere  at the p a ss e n ­
g e r  sta tio n  at the tim e h eard  it and 
th e y  ru sh ed  out on the tr a c k s  and 
lo o k ed  to w a rd s the b rid ge , e x p e c tin g  
to  se e  the fast ru n n in g  tra in , w hich  
w a s  co m in g  fro m  P o rtla n d , strik e  the 
m o to r-c y c le  and its d r iv e r  and cut 
both  to  p ieces It is eviden t th at 
B a rn e s  saw  the h ead lig h t on the lo- 
o m o tiv c  h a u lin g  the I-ly in g  Y a n k e e  
ven if be did not h e a r the bell s i g ­
nal. fo r  it w as n oticed  that he w as 
p u ttin g  on e x tra  sp eed  and m akin g  a 
d esp e ra te  e ffo rt to  get a c ro ss  the 
b rid g e  to  a p lace  o f sa fe ty  b e fo re  tig ;, 
tra in  reach ed  the stru ctu re . It w a s a 
th r illin g  ride fo r  life  fo r  B a rn e s  and 
the in stan t he reach ed  the S a c o  end 
f th e  b rid g e  he th rew  his m achine 
II the ra i ls  and with it ro lled  d o w n  
the em ban k m en t to  the r iv e r ’ s edge. 
In  le s s  th an  a seco n d , so  it seem ed to 
the sp e c ta to rs  s ta n d in g  at the c r o s s ­
in g , the tra in  cam e th u n d erin g  into 
the b rid g e  O n e o f  B a rn e s ' le g s  w as 
lig h t ly  hurt and his m ach in e  d a m ­
a g ed , but he p ro b a b ly  did not attach  
m uch im p o rtan ce  to  either, c o n s id e r­
in g  h is c lo se  ca ll fro m  death.





Extra Heavy Woolen 
Stockings
Rubber Tubing, etc., etc.
ROCKLAND RUBBER 
COMPANY
hided m ore  item s than I have 
th e re fo re  to get a m ore c o rre ct eon 
p ariso n  ad d  ab o u t $2  p er pupil to his 
figu res.
A v e r a g e  cost per pupil in the h igh  
•lined fo r  the state , leased on Petal 
m em b ersh ip , $56.92; a v e r a g e  feer M el 
ro se , $47.46; a v e ra g e  cost ner pupil 
n e le m e n ta ry  sc h o o ls, $50 .65 ; a v e r a g e  
:ost in M elro se . $33.23 ,
M elro se  stood  fifty -firs t in the list 
if  354 to w n s and cit ie s eef M assachu- 
etts b e in g  preced ed  hy such to w n s 
and c it ie s a s B ro o k lin e , M ilton , N e w ­
ton. W e lle s le y , S p rin g fie ld , B o sto n , 
H o ly o k e . L e x in g to n , B e v e r ly , W o r­
cester, W a te rto w n , W in c h ester. T h e  
h ig h est a v e r a g e  w as $90.87 p er pupil. 
M elro se  stan d s fifty -first in the list 
o f 354 ; R o ck la n d  tw e n ty -fir st  in a list 
o f 2 1 .  C o m m en ts a re  u n n e ce ssa ry .
D I F F E R E N C E  O F  O P I N I O N
In the issu e  o f the O p in ion , D e c /
P 112 , u n d er h ead in g  " T h e  S ta t 
G ra n g e  T h ro ttle d  b y  t h ie M an P o w e r  
and M ach in e  P o lit ic s ,”  it quotes 
p ro m in en t m e m b e r" a s a u th o r ity  fo r  
th ese  s ta te m e n ts :
" R u lin g  out o f  o rd e r  a reso lu tio n  
that the G ra n g e s  o f the sta te  had 
stro n g ly  e n d o rs e d ,"* * * * * *  ‘p ra c t ic a lly  
the sam e re so lu tio n  w a s in tro d u ced  in 
th e  S ta te  G ra n g e  tw o  y e a r s  a g o  and  
e n d o rsed  h y l \  S . S te tso n , S ta te  
M a s te r "* * * * * * " t h e  u n fa ir n e ss  o f  the 
e lectio n  o f  the E x e c u tiv e  C o m m itte e ."  
N o w  th ere  a re  m an y m e m b e rs  in 
K n o x  co m ity , and 1 dare  sa y  in the 
g o o d  o ld  P in e  T r e e  S ta te , w h o  tak e  
d ecided  e x ce p tio n s to  th e  a r t ic le  r e ­
fe rred  to. It is a p iece o f s la n d e r  and  
n o th in g  m ore .
In the first sta tem en t h e re  g iv e n  
th e  re so lu tio n s w ere  not s t r o n g ly  en ­
dorsed  o n ly  h y the m ach in e, and  the 
second  sta tem en t w as v e r y  d iffe re n t 
fro m  w hat S ta te  M a ste r  C . S. S te tso n  
ad o p ted  tw o  y e a rs  ag o . A n d  the 
< tp in ion  did not p u b lish  the re s o ­
lu tion  a n y th in g  as it w a s p resen ted  
to  the G ra n g e .
In  the th ird  statem en t c o n c ern in g  
th e  e lectio n  o f E x e c u tiv e  C o m m it­
tee the m ethod has heen u sed  b e­
fo re  w ith  p e rfe c t sa t is fa c tio n , and  the 
S ta te  M a ste r m ade il v e ry  p la in  to  all 
w h o th in g  a righ t, and he a lso  ask ed  If, 
th ere  w e re  a n y  o b je c t io n s to  th a t \ .  
m eth od  b e fo re  the v o te  w a s tak en .
It seetua ns if th ere  w e re  none then , 
th ere  sh o u ld  he none now .
T h e  w r ite r  fu lly  su p p o rts  S ta te  
M a ste r  S te tso n , and c o n g ra tu la te s  
him  on h an d lin g  the S ta te  G ra n g e  in 
a ju s t  and fa ir  ; ;; ;; ; in e r  fo r  a ll. W e 
h ope to see  o u r S ta te  M a ste r  treated  
w ith  c o u rte sy  and ju stic e , and not g et 
th e  “ w h e e ls  w ith in  w h e e ls "  g o in g  
emite so fast in K n o x  en m ity  fo r fe a r  
th e  b reak-d o w n  m ay he so o n e r  than 
w a s th at o f  the “ O ld  C h a ise .”
G ra n g e r .
R O C K L A N D  IN  W A R  T I M E S
W e  m uch re g re t to  learn  th at N a­
um Ja c k so n  o f this c ity , a m em b er 
f C o . I , 19th M ain e reg im en t, d ied  
few  d a y s  a g o  at the C in cid n  lio sp it- 
I. W a sh in g to n , o f ch ro n ic  d iarrh o ea . 
M r. Ja c k s o n  w a s an e x c e lle n t anel 
p ro m is in g  y o u n g  m an, w h o se  d eath  
w ill be a se v e re  affliction  to  b is p a r­
e n ts  and w ill be re g re tte d  b y  his 
m an y  frien d s. F o r  so m e tim e p re ­
v io u s to h is en listm en t, he w a s c le rk  
in the e m p lo y  o f  C. A . H a rr in g to n .—  
F ro m  file s o f R o c k la n d  G azette , 
1863.
P h illip s  h o ld s the 
w ith  a reco rd  o f  27 
zero .
b an n er to  date, 
d e g r e e s  below
.170 M A I N  .S I ’ .,  O P P .
A t the B ro o k , R O C K L A N D
Bank Cashier Endorses
N«al 3-Day Drink Treatment
“ From iliu testimony ihul 1 huvo i.itiv t*  
llii* cur* »«• lii:* to bo loftily Ma itellou*, umi 
1 mm-ercl)' It Uhl you muy be .tbit* to ieu« h ku-J 
help malty who are now under llu -su a y  «<1 thin 
ten  iblo evil ” From cashier 1 1 F u sl National 
B*uk in a New Lnglund city, ib c
DRINK HABIT
can overcom e by tbo N E A L  3 -D A Y  
IK L A T M h V l.  No hypotlt-imic* u*cd lie 
anlta abnolutnlv certain. All dealing* confi­
dential. D I t l  <• H A l t l T s s l  ( ( L .vsl l  1 1 1  
l  it L A U D .  Call upon, addi cm or pbonu
THE NEAL INSTITUTE,
A S S U R A N C E
l lm l  y o u r  u t t ir b  1h 
u t r lc l ly  c o r r e c t  in 
y o tirn  i f  y o u  h a v e  
uh m a k e  i t  fo r  y o u .  
T h e r e  w i l l  n e t  ho  
t h e a l i^ h t c a t  d o u b t  
In  y o u r  m i m l o r  in  
th a t  o t  a n y b o d y  
e l s e  th a t  y o t  u i e
W I C L L
T A I L O R E D
S to p  in  a m i lo o k  
a t  o u r  MiitiiiK** a m i  
o v e r c o a t  lu g * ,  j 
m c m b e i i n g  th a t  
o u r  t a i l  . r in g  in 
h ig h  clubn  ua th e  
Itfhricu . I .e a r ii  a la o  
th a t  i t  d o e *  uoi 
co a t  c i l i a t  a g u u l -  
ly  to  p r o c u r e  y o u r  
o u te r 'a p p a r e l  h e r e
W M aw 5 1 RO C K LA N D  M E .'fW *  O-A
T h e  fact that m ost d isea se s  a rise  
fro m  an im pure o r lo w  c o n d itio n  o f 
tlu* b lood , in fu lly  p ro v e n  by H o o d ’s 
S a rs a p a r illa .— A d v t.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
N in i, N in ette , N in o n
I worahiu t belli by day and n igh t,
N ini, N iuette. N limn. 
N illi is tim id  ah a flower;
N la c tic , sin* dance from  Imu 
N'iuou *ln* Ida ua one bii* I
to kuur;
N ini, N iuette, Ninon 
H e lls '  Mon lliu u , what shall 1 d o ?
1 l uuimi marry all o f you, 
l l ib  pclllen  d u  n es. Qu« voult'7. fo lia /  
N in i, N inette , Ninon.
When 1 m et them  yesterday,
N ini, N inette, Niuuu. 
i cannot marry you I say,
N iui. N n e lie . Numu.
N jUi, she weep—!a pauvre cherie.
N iu ette , she atam n her foo t at me,
Why have you fall iu love w ith three?
N ini, N iuette, Ninou.
M* s m-tile* t heries. i /u e \o u h z  vouaf 
Was hound t*< fa ll iu love with you.
You all *u s w e e t ; what could l do?
N u n , N in ette , N iuuu.
N iuoo, she neither stam p nor erv 
t he great, the »*ruudc M i 
Mic look at uu* with b 
The hi^, the large NiU"
’ ahe say, he qu ieg ,
* to m an  y me. inn
>? 1  la  j;li, 1 stare.
N ini. N iuette . Ninon.
M alt, nou Niuuu; that ».mnot he.
I 'll not d iv id e  m yself, you see.
1 love the oue, the two, the three,
N iu i, N inette, Niuuu.
— Frederic E. W eatherly
it  ulk her eye 
prepare,
oi th« paper If you buy il 
4  W ALL 1‘A I'E lf GO H. John \> 
r p  one ti i*£hi. over Gall’s drug *u>r 
ruAMi&u i M ’t n u n .
The uamt>-Doan'* inspires conuahnee- Doau'a 
K ioney « il * i i kludev ill*. 1 * au'j» • 'intm eut 
l*»r skin  itch in g . Doan's tteguicU  lu r  a m u d  
lax a tiv e , field at all drug stores.
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The Courier-Gazette
T W I C E - A - W E E K .
C I R C U L A T I O N  A F F I D A V I T
Rockland, January 1?, 1013.
Personally appeared N ell 8 . Perry, who on 
oath «lec1 area : That he pressm an In the office 
of the Rockland P ublish ing  Co., and that o f  the  
inane of The O ourler-Oaaette o f  January 14 
1913, there wan printed  a tota l o f  4.4M8 contra.
**'»-----------  ,?. W. ('ROCKER
Notary P ublic .
R efore m e :
On The Second Ballot
Hon. Edwin C. Burleigh W as Elected United States 
Senator—Other L egislative Matters.
L a s t  su m m er th e  p eop le  o f M ain e  
fo r  th e  first tittle m ade u se  o f the 
p r im a r ie s  a s a  m eth od  o f n o m in atin g  
ca n d id a te s , su p e rc e d in g  the ancient 
cau cu s, w h ic h  a m o d ern  tren d  of 
p o lit ic a l th o u g h t had co m e to  re ­
g a rd  a s co rru p t and in e x p r e ss iv e  o f 
th e  tru e  w ill o f  th e  p eo p le . O n e o f 
th e  n o m in e e s  u n d e r th at p r im a r y  law  
a s  th u s set up  in o u r S ta te  w a s  E  d- 
w in  iC . B u r le ig h . B y  a v o te  double 
th at cast fo r  a ll o th e r s  o f  th e ir  p a rty  
th e  R e p u b lic a n s  d e c la re d  th at th ey  
w a n te d  M r. B u r le ig h  to  be the n ext 
U n ite d  S t a t e s  S e n a to r  fro m  M aine, 
an d  in S e p te m b e r  fo llo w in g  th ey 
m a d e  h is c a l l in g  and  e lec tio n  sure 
‘ b y  c h o o s in g  a R e p u b lic a n  L e g is la tu r e . 
T h e r e  w a s  no q u e stio n  a s to  M r. B u r ­
le ig h ’ s f itn e ss— th e p e o p le , k n o w in g  
a ll ab o u t h im , v o te d  fo r  him  be­
c a u se  th e y  w a n te d  h im  and th ey  dect- 
cd  c e rta in  m en  to  th e  L e g is la tu r e  
w ith  th e  e x p r e s s  p u rp o se  o f  sen d in g  
h im  to  W a sh in g to n . It is tru e  that 
th e  a ttem p t to  d e fea t M r. B u r le ig h ’ s 
e le c tio n  b y  th e  L e g is la tu r e  h as failed , 
an d  th e  S ta t e  is to  be c o n g ra tu la te d  
u p on  th a t fac t, but it is g o in g  to  be 
an in te re s t in g  e x a m p le  in p o lit ica l 
c a s u is t r y  to  h e a r  th e  m en w h o  re ­
p u d iated , in th e  n am e o f  th e  P r o g r e s ­
s iv e  p a rty , th e  so lem n  ad m o n itio n  o f 
th e  g re a t p r im a r ie s , ju s t i fy in g  that 
e x tr a o r d in a r y  p e rfo r m a n c e . F ro m  
T h e o d o re  R o o s e v e lt  d o w n  th ro u gh  
th e  lin e  o f  F lin n , P e rk in s , D in g le y , 
S e id e rs . W a lt e r  E m e rso n  and o th er 
h o lie r - th a n -th o u  p a tr io ts  w e  h a v e  h ad  
it h a m m e re d  in u p on  u s w ith  e x c e e d ­
in g  din th at v ir tu e  a b o d e  w ith  the 
P r o g r e s s iv e s  a lo n e  an d  e v e r y  m an w h o  
c o n tin u e d  h is lo t w ith  the R e p u b lica n  
p a r t y  w a s  an a th e m a  m aran ath a . 
C o l. R o o s e v e lt  b u rn s the w ire s , a p ­
p la u d in g  th e  a ctio n  o f  th e  few  m en 
w h o , e le c te d  a s  R e p u b lic a n s  to  vo te  
fo r  M r. B u r le ig h , d e lib e ra te ly  v io la te  
th e ir  in str u c t io n s  and  p ro m ise s . W e  
a re  n ot g e t t in g  h eated  o v e r  th is, w e 
a re  m e re ly  r e v ie w in g  a situ atio n  
w h ich  it is p ro fita b le  to  c o n s id e r  in 
c o n n e ctio n  w ith  th e  p r im a ry , that 
sum  o f  a ll p o lit ic a l b le ss in g s . W h at 
is it g o o d  fo r, w ith  a ll its c u m b e r­
so m e and  c o s t ly  m a c h in e ry , ’ f at the 
v e r y  first test la id  upon it it b re a k s 
in th e  h a n d s o f  m en w h o  c o n fe ss  
th e m se lv e s  to  be th e  so le  cu sto d ia n s 
o f  p o lit ic a l v ir tu e ?  I f  such m en re ­
p u d iate  it, it can  lit t le  h o p e to  -e rv e  
th e  p e o p le  w h e n  th e  r e a lly  w ick e d  
p o lit ic ia n s b eg in  to  m o n k e y  w ith  its 
p ro v is io n s .
T h e r e  a re  m a n y  re a d e rs  o f  T h e  
C o u r ie r -G a z e tte  w h o  w ill  be st irre d  
in th e ir  m e m o rie s  b y  th is  a llu s io n  
o f  th e  B o s t o n  T r a n sc r ip t 's .  R o c k ­
lan d  an d  th e  to w n s  o f  K n o x  co u n ty  
u se d  to  g e t th e  c h ie f p a rt  o f th e ir  
in stru c tio n  in h a n d w ritin g  th ro u gh  
th e  it in e ra n t “ p r o fe s so r .”  In d eed  
th is w a s  th e  h a b ita t o f  that in te re st­
in g  figu re , so m e o f th e  m o st fam o u s 
p en m en  o f  th o se  tim es, fo u n d e rs  o f 
a sy s te m  in p e n m an sh ip , h a v in g  been 
b o rn  h ere . T h e  T r a n s c r ip t  sa y s :
In  th e se  d a y s  o f th e  tr iu m p h an t 
t y p e w r ite r  a co n v e n tio n  o f pen m en  in 
B o s t o n  h a s  a lm o st  an an a c h ro n is tic  
sa v o r . W h a t  m e m o rie s  do m iddle- 
a g e d  fo lk  o f  c o u n try  b re e d in g  find 
r e v iv e d  b y  th e  v e r y  w o rd  "p e n m a n ­
sh ip ” ! W in t e r  a f te r  w in te r  the t r a v ­
e l lin g  “ p r o fe s s o r "  o f  that a rt m ade 
h is ro u n d s o f  th e  re m o te r  v i lla g e s  
an d  o rg a n iz e d  h is c la s s  o f  m in o rs 
an d  a d u lts , g u a ra n te e in g  an e leg an t 
c a lig r a p h y  to  a n y  w h o  sh o u ld  fa it h ­
fu lly  ta k e  th e  ten  le sso n s  to be g iv e n  
in se r ie s  tw ic e  a w eek . N ot o n ly  the 
w o r s t  w r ite r s  o f the v i lla g e , but even  
so m e o f  th e  b est, v a in ly  e a g e r  to 
e x h ib it  th e  sk ill to  th e  p r o fe s so r  a s ­
sem b led  n igh t a fte r  n igh t in the ill-lit 
d is tr ic t  sc h o o lh o u se , w a tc h ed  his 
f lo u rish e s , and  p a in fu lly  o r sk illfu lly  
im ita te d  w h a t he set. upon the b la c k ­
b o ard . I l l s  fee  w a s  sm all, but the 
r e s u lt s  fo r  r e a l ly  a tte n tiv e  and  fa it h ­
fu l p u p ils  w e re  v e r y  sh o rt o f m a rv e l­
lo u s, and  he le ft b eh in d  him  a fte r  
f iv e  w e e k s  a g ro u p  o f e x p e rts  w h o 
sc o rn e d  to  sig n  so  m uch as th e ir  
n a m e s w ith o u t la b o rio u s and b eau tifu l 
e ffe c ts  o f  sh a d in g  and  sc ro ll w o rk . 
I ’ e rh a p s the p r o fe s s o r  let five y e a rs  
e la p se  b e fo re  lie re v is ite d  the scen e 
o f b is  tr iu m p h , and  then it w a s 
u su a lly  to  find that the n e w ly  o r g a n ­
ized c la s s  iucludud th ree  or fo u r b a c k ­
s l id e rs  fro m  the e a r lie r  g ro u p  Now 
th e  m o tio n  p ic tu re s  and  the ch eap  
m a g a z in e s  fu rn ish  the am u sem en t 
o n ce  in so m e m easu re  fu rn ish ed  by 
th e  w r it in g  m aster , and th ere  is no 
m o n ey  le ft fron t such in d u lg e n ce s  to 
m eet h is m o dest d em ands.
H o n  E d w in  ( B u rle ig h  o f A u g u s ta  
w a s e lected  l  . S. S e n a to r  fro m  
M ain e  fo r a term  o f s ix  y e a rs , b e­
g in n in g  M arch  4. in jo in t co n v en tio n  
o f H o u se  and S e n a te  W e d n e sd a y , re ­
ce iv in g  ot V o te s  a g a in s t 82 fo r O bn- 
d iah G a rd n e r . D em o crat, and 7 fo r  
E . M . T h o m p so n , P r o g r e ss iv e ,  o f 
A u g u s ta .
T h is  is the te rm in a tio n  o f a ion g. 
con tin u ed  s t ru g g le  b e g in n in g  in the 
p r im a r ie s  o f th e  p o lit ica l p a r t ie s  in 
Ju n e , at w h ich  tim e M r. B u rle ig h  w as 
n o m in ated  b y  the R e p u b lic a n s and 
G a rd n e r  by the D eo m crats .
T h e  e lectio n  o f S e p t. 0 sh o w ed  00 
R e p u b lic a n s  in the L e g is la tu r e  as 
co m p ared  w ith  8.1 D e m o c ra ts  S ix  
w h o  had been e lected  and c la ss ifie d  as 
R e p u b lic a n s vo ted  fo r  E .  M . T h o m p ­
so n . a s  d id  one D e m o cra t, S e n a to r  
S ta n le y  o f C u m b erlan d , w h o  re fu sed  
to v o te  fo r  O b ad iah  G a rd n e r . M r. 
B u rle ig h  rece iv e d  a m a jo r ity  o f all 
v o te s  cast w ith o u t a n y  to  sp a re . O n e 
h u ndred  and e ig h ty  v o te s  w e re  c a s t ; 
f»i w e re  n e c e ssa ry  fo r a  ch o ice , and 
he re ce iv e d  9 1.
It w a s a scen e  w hich  all p resen t 
w ill reta in  in m e m o ry  fo r  y e a r s  to 
com e. T h e  c lim a x  o f th e  stru g g le , 
w hich  to o k  on an u n p reced en ted  d e­
v e lo p m e n t T u e s d a y  in th e  H o u se, 
w h en  one m em b er w a s  e x p e lle d  on a 
c h a rg e  o f  b e in g  in e lig ib le  b ecau se  he 
w a s h o ld in g  a co m m iss io n  as U. S. 
p o stm a ste r, w as co n c lu ded  in W e d ­
n e sd a y 's  b a llo tin g , w h ich  is e x tr e m e ­
ly  g r a t i fy in g  to  th o se  w h o  re g a rd  
th e  d irect p r im a ry  la w  as an h o n o r­
ab le  c o n tra ct.
T h e  o th er th ree  p o stm a ste rs  in the 
H o u se  esc ap ed  th e  fa te  o f  W illiam  
II. F a r r a r  o f R ip le y , w h o  w as d e­
p rived  o f h is vo te  th ro u gh  the su m ­
m a ry  action  o f  tile H o u se  on lu e s -  
d ay . W illia m  E .  W ise  o f G u ilfo rd , 
a  R e p u b lica n  m em b er, is d eta in ed  in 
a h o sp ita l se r io u s ly  ill, and his vote 
w o u ld  h ave  been c a s t  fo r  M r. B u rle ig h  
h ad  he been ab le  to  atten d . L ik e ­
w ise  that o f M r. E a rr a r  w o u ld  h ave 
been  added , b r in g in g  the to ta l o f the 
se n a to r-e le c t to  93.
T h e  v o te  T u e s d a y , w hen the H o u se  
and S e n a te  v o ted  se p a ra te ly , w a s a s  
fo l lo w s :  H o u se — B u rle ig h  7-’ , G a rd ­
n e r 7 -’, T h o m p so n  4 ; S e n a te — B u r­
le ig h  2 1 ,  G a rd n e r  10.
T h e  c an d id ate  vo ted  fo r b y  the 
P r o g r e s s iv e s  and S e n a to r  S ta n le y  
w a s  H o n . E . M . T h o m p so n  o f A u ­
g u sta , a n ative  o f U n io n , and about 
40 y e a rs  o ld . S tu d y in g  law  in the 
o ffice  o f the la te  H e rb e rt  M . H eath  
he se rv e d  a s  a ss is ta n t s e c re ta ry  o f 
the H o u se  fo r  e igh t y e a r s  an d  a s c le rk  
in th e  se ss io n  o f fo u r y e a r s  a g o . He 
h as been c ity  so lic ito r  o f A u g u s ta  
and  w a s a R ep u b lican  o f a c t iv ity  till 
the P ro g r e ss iv e  m o vem en t w a s  s t a r t ­
ed a fte r  w hich  he b ecam e active^ in 
th a t p a r ty  a lth o u g h  n ever a p p e a rin g  
v e r y  m uch in th e  sp o t ligh t. _
In  h is a d d re ss  to  the L e g is la tu r e , 
S e n a to r  B u rle ig h  e x p re sse d  h im se lf 
in fa v o r  o f the fo llo w in g :
P o p u la r  e lectio n  o f  U n ited  .g a t e s  
S e n a to rs . . . .
A d ju stm e n t o f  e x c e ss iv e  ta r ilt 
rates.
E le c tio n  fra n c h ise  fo r w o m en .
P e rm a n e n t e x p e rt  ta r iff  co m m is­
sion .
H ig h  c o st o f liv in g  in v e stig a tio n . 
A b o lit io n  o f sp e c ia l p r iv ile g e  and 
m o n o p o ly .
P re s id e n tia l p rim a rie s . t .
S o u n d  c u rr e n c y  and  sa fe  b a n k in g  
m eth ods.
P ro te c tio n  o f the r ig h ts  ot la b o r 
and a g ric u ltu re .
E x te n s io n  o f  p a rc e l post.
L ib e ra l p en sio n  p o lic y .
R e v iv a l o f m erch an t m arin e . 
P ro m o tio n  o f In te rn a tio n a l p eace.
R e p re se n ta tiv e  N e w b crt o f A u g u sta  
in tro d u ced  W e d n e sd a y  a b ill o f p a r­
tic u la r  in terest to  sch o o l te a c h e rs  b e­
ca u se  th e re b y  is p ro v id ed  a p en sion  
to  be paid b y  the S ta te  to  te a ch e rs  
w h o  h ave  a tta in ed  the a g e  of 60 
y e a rs . T h is  bill em bo d ies su b sta n ­
t ia lly  the v ie w s o f w e ll k n o w n  edu­
c a to r s  and S ta te  Su p t. S m ith .
A n o th e r  b ill th at is p e n d in g  pro- 
r id e s  fo r  a h ig h e r g ra d e  o f  effic ien cy 
on the p art o f te a c h e rs  and sp e c i­
fics that te a c h e rs  w h o  la c k  co lle g e , 
n o rm al sch o o l o r tra in in g  sc h o o l d i­
p lo m a s. m u st p a ss  such  exam in atio n  
a s sh a ll be p rep ared  b y  the S ta te  su ­
p erin ten d en t b e fo re  b e in g  a ss ig n e d  to 
te a ch . T h is  w as in tro d u ced  b y  M r 
B o w le r  o f B eth e l.
A  d e legatio n  o f seven  o f th e  lead ­
in g lo b ste r d e a le rs  o f the S ta te  held 
a .c o n fe re n c e  w ith G o v . H a in e s W ed ­
n e sd a y  a fte rn o o n  and p ro tested  
a g a in s t a n y  c h an g e  b e in g  m ade in the 
p resen t lo b ste r  la w s  o f  the S ta te . 
W e d n e sd a y  R e p re se n ta tiv e  M a x ­
ell o f  B o o th b a y  H a rb o r  p resen ted  
re m o n stra n c e  a g a in st a n y  ch an g e  in 
th e  p resen t law  re la t in g  to  the lo b ­
ste r in d u stry  w ith in  tw o  m iles o f the 
sh o re  o f M o n h egan  is lan d . T h e  re ­
m o n stran ce  is sig n ed  by 50 res id en ts 
o f  th at v ic in ity .
» * * *
M a y n a rd  S . B ird  o f  R o c k la n d  is 
nam ed  a s  one of tin* in co rp o ra to rs  
o f  th e  Y o r k  C o u n ty  P o w e r C o., the 
in co rp o ra t io n  o f w h ich  is c o n te m p la t­
ed by an act in tro d u ced  in th e  Sen ate  
W ed n esd ay .
T h e  c ap ita l s to c k  is lim ited  to $3 ,- 
000,000. N ot o n ly  is the c o rp o ra tio n  
au th o rized  to  m an u factu re  and sell 
g a s  and e le c tr ic ity  in Y o r k  cou n ty , 
but it is a lso  au th o rized  to acq u ire  
the p ro p e r ty  o f  the \  o rk  L ig h t  &  
H eat Co., and a lso  the p ro p e rty  o f 
a n y  street ra ilro ad  o r o th e r c o r p o r­
a tio n  se ll in g  g a s  o r  e le c tr ic ity  iti 
w h o le  o r  in p art in Y o r k  co u n ty  or 
in the co u n ties o f  O x fo r d  and C u m ­
b erlan d . It is p ro v id ed  that the co m ­
p a n y  sh all not tran sm it e le c tr ic  cu r­
rent b eyo n d  th e  S ta te  n o r  se ll d ire c t­
ly  nr in d ire c tly  to a n y  one fo r the 
p u rp o se .
• *  • *
A ft e r  the e lectio n  o f l n ited  S ta te s  
S e n a to r  W e d n e sd a y  R e p re se n ta tiv e  
A lto n  C. W h e e le r o f S o u th  P a ris , 
m ade the fo llo w in g  sta te m e n t:
" T h e  P r o g r e s s iv e s  in th e  M ain e 
H o u se  o f R e p re se n ta t iv e s  h ave  ta k ­
en th e ir  stan d  fo r  a se p a ra te  and  d is­
tinct p a rty  o rg a n iz a tio n . A t the o p e n ­
in g  o f  th is sessio n  P r o g r e ss iv e  m em ­
b e rs  decid ed  to  m ake  a w o rk in g  
fu sion  w ith  the R e p u b lica n  m em b ers , 
and in p u rsu an ce  th e re o f, w e  h ave  
a ss is te d  in o rg a n iz in g  the H o u se  on a 
R e p u b lica n  b a sis . T h e  e x p re s s  a g r e e ­
m ent of R e p u b lica n  le a d e rs  w a s  that 
th e y  w o u ld  un ite  w ith  th e  P r o g r e s ­
s iv e s  in se c u r in g  P r o g r e s s iv e  le g is la ­
tion  p ro m ised  in the B a n g o r  p la tfo rm . 
A fter a few  d a y s  it b ecam e eviden t 
that R e p u b lica n  le a d e rs  in th is S ta te  
had d eterm in ed  to d e la y  and  hold  up 
se v e ra l im p o rtan t fe a tu re s  o f P ro ­
g re ss iv e  le g is la tio n . I h is a ttitu d e is 
not s a t is fa c to ry  to the P r o g r e ss iv e s  
and  is not w e ll rece iv e d  b y  the 
p u b lic . . .
" A c c o r d in g ly  in the re m a in in g  d a y s  
o f the sessio n  w e  sh a ll act a s a se p a r­
a te  p a rty  and w o rk  a s  it seem s best 
fo r the en actm en t o f  P r o g r e ss iv e  
le g is la tio n  r e g a rd le s s  o f a n y  o th er 
p a r t y ."  , ,
" L e t  it be u n d e rsto o d  th at fro m  
th is tim e out th ere  a re  th ree  p artic  
on the flo o r o f the H o u se.
D O N O H U E  O R  T R E F E T H E N ?
C o n c ed ed  T h a t O u r J im  H a s  but
O n e D a n g e ro u s  O p p o n en t.
A n  A u g u s ta  sp ecia l in T u e s d a y s  
P o rtla n d  P re s s  sa id :
" R iv a l  a sp ira n ts  fo r  th e  p o sitio n  o f 
c o m m iss io n e r  o f sea  and sh o re  fish ­
e r ies  w e re  lo b b y in g  in the A u g u sta  
H o u se  th is even in g . M elv ille  W . 
T r e fe th c n  o f Sou th  P o rtla n d , one o f 
the la te s t  m en to an n o u n ce  his ca n d i­
d acy  fo r  the p o sitio n , w a s  here  w ith  
a co h o rt o f frien d s, a ll o f  w h om  w ere  
e a g e r ly  w o r k in g  in h is b eh a lf. T h is  
w a s the first a p p earan ce  o f the fo rm e r 
sh e riff o f C u m b erlan d  at the C apito l 
l i e  sp o k e  m o st o m tim is tic a llv  o f h is 
ch an ces.
“ H on . Ja m e s  D o n o h u e o f R o ck lan d , 
the in cum ben t, w h o  is se e k in g  a re ­
ap p o in tm en t, w a s a lso  at th e  A u g u sta  
H ou se. H e h as been  th e re  p ra c t ic a lly  
c o n tin u o u s ly  sin ce  th e  le g is la tiv e  
sessio n  opened  H e, to o . is c o n fi­
dent. O f the five m en in the field 
fo r th is im p o rtan t and lu c ra t iv e  p o s i­
tion the fight seem s to  h a v e  n arro w ed  
d ow n  to  M e ssrs . D o n o h u e  and 
T r c fc th e n . T h e  ap p o in tm en t w ill 
p ro b a b ly  n ot com e fo r  a nu m ber o f 
d a y s .”
D O I N G  M U C H  G O O D
A n  o rg a n iz a tio n  w h ich  is d o in g  1 
g re a t d eal of go o d  in R o c k la n d , w ith  
out flo u rish  o f tru m p ets , is the E|> 
w o rth  L e a g u e  o f th e  M eth o d ist 
ch urch.
A t the m o n th ly  m e etin g  th is w eek  
the M e r c y  and H e lp  D ep artm en t 
p resen ted  a re p o rt c o v e r in g  the p ast 
six  m o n th s, fro m  w h ic h  it d e v e lo p s 
that 12 0  c a lls  w e re  m ade on sick  per 
so n s ; f lo w e rs  w ere  sent to 23 sick  
p e rso n s  and seven  fu n e ra ls ; a la rg e  
am o u n t o f  fruit and p re s e rv e s  w a s 
sen t to  in v a lid s ; 1 3  p a ir s  o f. sh o es 
w e re  p ro v id ed , to g e th e r  w ith  u n d e r­
c lo th in g , o u ter w e a r in g  ap p a re l, b l.in ­
q u ilts , e tc .; g ro c e r ie s  and m o n ey  
w e re  g iv e n ; h a lf a ton  o f co a l each 
w a s  sen t to th ree  p e rso n s  and in one 
in stan ce  a fo o t o f w o o d . A  n um ber 
o f  t r o lle y  rid es w e re  g iv e n  to c o n v a ­
lescen t p e rso n s o r to  ch ild ren  w h o 
do n ot o ften  h ave  th at p r iv ile g e , "  lie 
ch a irm an  o f th is d e p a rtm e n t is M iss 
N e llie  M urcli. and w ith  h er is an ab le  
c o rp s o f w o rk e rs .
F o u r  w ere  ad m itted  to  m em b ersh ip  
at th is m eetin g . It w a s  voted  to  have 
a booth  at the M am m o th  food  fair, 
and it w ill be in c h a rg e  o f the S o c ia l 
co m m ittee , o f w h ich  M rs. R a lp h  
S to n e  is ch airm an .
M rs. S to n e  and  M iss  R en a  Jo y c e  
w ere  e lected  delegate ’ s  to  the circu it 
leag u e  co n v en tio n  w h ich  is to  be held 
in T h o m a sto n  n ext M o n d a y . L . S . 
R o b in so n  w a s in v ited  to  p resen t a 
C o n fe ren c e  w ith  esp e c ia l re fe re n ce  
p ap er 011 the d o in g s o f the G en era l 
to the E p w o r th  L ea g u e .
p ro h ib itio n  p ro h ib it?  C h in a  
m ean s to  sh o w  the w o rld  that it does. 
H a v in g  s ta rte d  out to  e x te rm in a te  
the sa le  and  use  o f op ium  th e  go\ - 
em in e n t p ro p o se s  to e n io ree  the la w s j 
to  th at e ffec t w ith  a r ig id ity  that 
re c o g n iz e -  n o  e q u iv o ca tio n  1 lie m an 
w h o  d is o b e y s  the law  by se llin g  or 
u sin g  the d e a d ly  d ru g , is put to  j 
d eath  out o f  hand. T h is  p re tty  
d ra s tic  but it sh o w s the s in c e r ity  o f | 
th e  ru le rs . B e tte r  the sh arp  d eath  o f j 
a  few . th ») a rg u e , than th e  y e a r ly  | 
d e g ra d a t io n  and d eath  o f m illio n s. I 
W e  read  o f  the in sc ru ta b le iie ss  o f th e  j 
o r ie n ta l m ind, but th e re  a re  o c c a s io n s  j 
w h en  it m o v e s  w ith  a d is tin c tn e ss  
that is s ta rtlin g .
In  e le c tin g  l io n .  Edwin C. B u r ­
le ig h  to  the U n ited  S ta te s  S e n a te  the j 
L e g is la t u r e  o f M aine h as d on e w hat 
th e  p e o p le , in tw o  g re a t e le c tio n s  o f 
la s t  y e a r , tw ic e  reco rd ed  a s  th e ir  
d esire . T h e r e  n e v e r  h as been  a m an 
ch o sen  to  that a u g u - l n atio n a l bod y 
w ith  a c le a re r  and m o re  in tim ate  en ­
d o rse m e n t o f h is c o n s titu e n ts  than  
M r. B u r le ig h  w ill tak e  th ere  H e 
■ will in o u r  o p in io n  re p rese n t h is 
S ta te  w ith  inf file  cred it and  to  the 
en tire  sa t is fa c t io n  o f the p eo p le .
B A P T I S T  M E N 'S  L E A G U E
E n te r ta in e d  P re s id e n ts  o f O th er 
L e a g u e s— R e v . C a r l G a rla n d  the 
S p e a k e r .
T h e  B a p tis t  M en ’ s L e a g u e  e n te r­
ta in ed  qu ite  a n u m ber o f v is ito rs  
W e d n e sd a y  n igh t, in c lu d in g  the fo l­
lo w in g  p re s id e n ts  o f o th e r  le a g u e s . 
R o sc o e  S ta p le s , M eth o d ist B ro th e r­
h o o d ; E n s ig n  O tis . C o n g re g a tio n a l 
F r a t e r n it y ;  R a lp h  B . L u rin g , l a y ­
m en ’ s L e a g u e  ( U n iv e r s a l is !) ; S im o n  
C ro sb y , H ig h la n d  M e n s  L e a g u e , 
and V  C. S tro u t. T h o m a sto n  M en s 
L ea g u e . R e v . I ’ A . A lle n  o f the U n i- 
v e rsa lis t  ch u rch  w a s a n o th er w e lco m e 
g u est, m in g lin g  h is re a d y  w it w ith  
the e v e n in g ’s sa llie s , and h o ld in g  his 
o w n  in the c o n test fo r the re v iv in g  
o f  the in n er m an. .
T h e  b u sin e ss  se ss io n  w a s a briet 
one. I II M a x c y  w a s  ad m itted  to 
m e m b e rsh ip ; the c ig a rc t re so lv e  w as 
tab led  fo r a n o th er m onth  until the 
Other le a g u e s can h ave  an o p p o rtu n ity  
to act upon it; th e  p ro p o s itio n  to  h ave  
a !adie,s’ n igh t w a s a lso  tab led  fo r  
an o th er m onth .
R ev C a rl N G a rla n d , su p erin ten d  
ent o f  th e  R o c k la n d  M . E. d is tr ic t , 
w a s  the sp e a k e r o f the e ven in g , and 
C h u rch  E ffic ie n c y  w a s  h is top ic. H e 
w as so m ew h at late  at the b anquet, 
o w in g  to the fa c t  th at lie had in ad ­
v e r ta n t ly  w an d ered  in to  the * o n g re- 
, a tio n a ! c irc le  next d o o r W h is tlin g  
so ft ly  " Y o u 'r e  in th e  R ig h t t liu rch  
l ut the W ro n g  P e w ."  he re tra ce d  his 
step s to  the B a p tis t h ou se  o f w o rsh ip , 
w h ere  he treated  the a sse m b ly  to  a 
fine e x h ib itio n  o f o r a t o ry  and  so m e 
v ig o ro u s m odern  d a y  v ie w s
T h e  ch u rch , lie said , sh o u ld  be 
n E l i l i l y  in terested  in the p o in t al a f ­
fa ir -  o f to d ay W h ile  the great a im y  
o f c h u rc h -w o rk e rs  is slee p in g  o r luck 
c r in g  o v e r  a ffa ir s  o f no m om ent the
fo rc e s  o f th e  en em y a rc  h ard  at vo rk . 
T h e  sp eak er had a g o o d  vo rd  U r 
the Y . M. C. A  . and p ro p h e c ie d  th at 
the tim e w ou ld  co m e w h e n  m u n ici­
p a lit ie s  w ou ld  see th e  n e c e ss ity  o f 
e s ta b lish in g  Y . M. C . A  s the sam e 
a s  th ey d o  p u b lic  sc h o o ls , h o sp ita l 
and k in d red  in stitu tio n s. H e  fu rth e r 
p red icted  th at the tim e  w o u ld  com e 
w h en  fo u r h o u rs  a  d a y  w ou ld  be 
sufficient to  d o  the w o r ld  s w o rk , leas 
in g  the to ile r  fre e  to th in k  o f G o d ’ 
w o rd .
LEGISLATIVE NOTICES
A ugusta. M aine, Jan . 11.1913.
Ordered—That the lim e lor  the reception  of 
hi Is, petitions for private and special leg l»la- 
tton In* lliulUki to W ednesday February 1913, 
anti tli.it nil Mich p etition !, b ills  ami reaolves 
presented a lter  th at date he referred to the  
n eat U’gls ature. w . K. ttotx ,
Clerk o f the House o f H etiresentatlvcs.
W. fc. I.AWIIY,
4.7 Secretary o f the Senate.
L eg a l A d a i r s
The com m ittee 011 Legal A llaire will g ive  
public hearings ae fo llow s :
• l l ll'ltS D A V , J A N . 30, 1913. S I'. M.
No. III. Resolve relating t" changing date o ’ 
S tale  ejection  from scp 'cin tier to Novem ber.
4 8 CHAKLKS P. CONNORS, Secretary.
1 ,1'Kiil Attaint
Th»' C om m ittee on le g a l  Allairn will g ive  
public hearing* fo llo w * :
WKDNK8 D A Y ,.1 A N. t t ,  1913, 2 I*. M.
No. 11 An Act to enlarge Ihe territory of 
tho \Vlhcaai*et E lectric Light and Tower Com­
pany.
( HAKI.KS T. l ONNOHS. Secretary.
4-8 ALBERT K. ANDERSO N, Tu rk.
L e g a l A flk lra
The C om m ittee on ta«gal A lf.tlia will g ive  
public hearing* a* fo llow *-
l HUKHDAY. .IAN. 30, 1913. a t  *2 p. m
No. |ft. Resolve proposing A m endm ent to 
Constitution  changing  Septem ber election  to 
November.
No JO. An A ct tt> provide fur tin* regulat on 
and HUpervibion o f Investm ent Companieit.
CHARLES I*. CONNORS, Sec,
Ft 8 A I liKKT E. ANDERSON, C e lk .
TO OUR PATRONS
PARCEL POST
Free Delivery According To Amount of Purchase Is 
the Announcement Made by the Fuller-Cobb Company
T h e  n ew  P a rc e l P o 9 t is  fo r  e v e r y b o d y 's  ben efit. I t  is  n ot fo r  a n y  one 
se c tio n  o r  c o m m u n ity , it  b e lo n g s  to  th e  p e o p le  o f  N e w  E n g la n d  a s  w e ll a s 
the fa r  W e st , and  is  p u re ly  A M E R I C A N .  T o  c o -o p e ra te  w ith  the G o v e r n ­
m en t in th is u n iv e rsa l e x te n s io n  o f th e  P a r c e l P o s t, w e  in a u g u rate , b e ­
g in n in g  Ja n u a r y  15 th , 19 13 ,  o u r fre e  d e liv e r y  b y  U n ited  S ta te s  P a rc e l 
P o s t ,  su p p lem en tin g  th e  s to re s  re g u la r  w a g o n  and  au to  d e liv e ry .
WEIGHT AN IMPORTANT FACTOR
The amount of purchase requited advance according to the weight of 
package, as well as to distance. A *7 purchase is required to obtain 
free delivery on an eleven pound package in the first z.one, 110 , in 
second z.one, *12, in third zone, and so on up to $27 in the eighth zoue.
The following table, which we here produce, 9liows the amount of 
purchases which will be required for free delivery in each of the eight 
zones, and in weight of from one to eleven pound limit. Thus, on one 
pound in Ihe first zone, that is, within the fiffy mile limit of Rockland, 
free delivery will he made on a *1 purchase. In the second, third, 
fourth, fifth and sixth zones, that are from 150 to 1 -400 miles from 
Rockland, free delivery will be made on a *2 purchase on one pound, 
while in the seventh and eighth zones, (1800 miles or more from Rock, 
land) a purchase weighing one pound will have to amount to  ^$1! to 
obtain free delivejy.
Parcels weighing four ounces or Icbs will be delivered free anywhere 
in ihe United States by the Fuller-Cobb Co.’s store when the purchase 
is $1.00 or more.
W E I G H T
F lint Zorn* 
w ith in  { 
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GOO m iles o f  
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more than  
1,800 m iles  
I from  
Rockland  
Purchase
t p o u n d  .................i $ 1.0 0  1 $ 2 .00  1 $ 2 .00  1 $ 2 .00 1 $ 2 .00  | $ 2 .00  | $ 3 .0 0  1 $ 3 .0 0
j  p o u n d s  . . . . i 2 .0 0  | 2 .0 0  1 3 0 0  1 3 .0 0 1 4 .0 0  ! 4 -0 0  1 5 .0 0  1 5 .0 0
3  p o u n d s  . . . . 3 .0 0  | 3 .0 0  1 4 .00  1 4 .0 0 1 5 0 0 | 6.00  | 7 .00  1 8 .0 0
4  p o u n d s  . .  . 3 .0 0 4 .0 0  1 5 .00  1 6 .0 0 1 6.00 | 8 .0 0  | 0 .0 0  1 10 .0 0
s p o u n d s  . . . . i 4 .0 0  | 5 .0 0  1 6 .0 0  | 7 .0 0 1 8.0 0 | 10 .0 0  1 1 1 .0 0  1 12 .0 0
6  p o u n d s  ........... i 4 .0 0  1 6 .0 0  1 7 .00  | 8 .0 0 | 0.0 0 | 1 1 .0 0  i 13 .0 0  1 l 5 o<)
7  p o u n d s  . . . . 5 00 6 .0 0  1 8 .0 0  | Q.OO | 1 I .OO 13 .0 0  | 15 .0 0 1 7 .OO
8  p o u n d s  . . . . i 6 .0 0  | 7 .0 0  1 9 .0 0  | 10 .0 0 | 12 .0 0 1 i 5 -oo | 17 .0 0  j 2 0  "it
Q p o u n d s  . . . . i 6 .0 0  | 8 .0 0 1 10 .0 0  | 12 .0 0 1 I.tOO | 17 .0 0 19 .0 0  1 2 2 .0 0
i o  p o u n d s  . . . . I 7 .0 0  | Q.OO 1 1 1 .0 0  | 13 .0 0 | 15 .0 0 | 19 .0 0 2 1 .0 0  1 2 4 .OO
1 1 p o u n d >  . . i /.OO | 10 .0 0  | 12 .0 0  | I4 .OO | 1 6 .OO 20.00 2 3 .0 0  1 2 7 .0 0
M A S S A C H U S E T T S ’ S E N A T O R
T h e  L e g is la tu r e  T u e s d a y  ch o se  
C o n g ressm a n  Jo h n  W in g a te  W e e k s 
o f N ew to n , a g ra d u a te  o f the N ava l 
acad em y , th e  su c c e sso r  o f W in th ro p  
M u rra y  C ra n e  as th e  ju n io r  se n a to r 
fro m  M a ssa c h u se tts . C o n g ressm a n  
W e e k s p o lled  the fu ll R ep u b lican  
stre n g th  in the S e n a te  and o b tain ed  
a ll but five o f the p a r t y  v o te s  in the 
H o u se . T h e  D e m o c ra tic  o p p o sitio n  
as sp lit up a m o n g  16  c an d id ates
W A S H I N G T O N
M rs. H e n r y  I.. R u s se ll  o f W a rre n  
w h o  lias been  v is it in g  h er fa th er, 
Ja m e s  W . F a r r a r  lia s  re tu rn ed  hom e 
S ta te  S u n d a y  S c h o o l M iss io n ary  
W illa rd  E . O v erlo o k , w h o  lia s  been 
a tte n d in g  co u rt at R o c k la n d  a s  one 
o f  th e  g ra n d  ju r o r s  and lia s a lso  been 
a ss is t in g  p a sto r  E . S . L (ford  o f G ali-  
K-e T e m p le  in the w e e k  o f p r a y e r  ser 
v ices return ed  h om e M o n d ay .
F re d  S u k e fo rtli o f  A u g u s ta  lias 
been sp en d in g  a few  d a y s  at h is p lace 
at W ash in g to n  M ills . E v e r y b o d y  is 
a lw a y s  g lad  to  1*r e d s  sm ilin g
face . . . .  ,
M rs. R u m p u s o f  E a s t  l  m oil, w ho 
d ied  th ere  last E r id a y  w a s  b ro u g h t 
h ere  and fu n eral se r v ic e s  w e re  held 
S a tu r d a y  at the R a z o r v ille  C h ap el.
C h a rle s  S a v a g e  o f U n ion  is chop  
p in g  fo r  W illa rd  !' O v erlo o k .
T h e  E a s te rn  S ta r  in sta lla tio n  w ill 
he h eld  in M a so n ic  h all M on d ay 
eve n in g , )an. 20. .
T h e r e  w ill he a sp e c ia l m eetin g  ol 
M a so n ic  L o d g e  th is  F r id a y  e ven in g . 
T h e r e  w ill he w o rk  in the E . A . d e ­
g ree .
E re il Jo n e s  cam e v e r y  n ear lo s in g  
his la rg e  stan d  o f b u ild in g s  situ ated  
,,n the R id g e  a b o ve  R a z o r v ille  p ro p er 
M o n d ay  m o rn in g , J a n .  13  b y  fire. It 
cau gh t in the p a rt it io n  arou n d  tire 
fu n n e ll and  in stead  o f c o m in g  th ro u gh  
the p la s te r  it g ra d u a lly  w o rk e d  up 
th ro u gh  to the a tt ic . H o w a rd  B ru ce  
and S ta n le y  Jo n e s ,  tw o  sc h o o l h o ys 
w h o  w e re  g o in g  p a st sa w  the sm o k e 
c o m in g  th ro u gh  th e  r o o f and  u n im ed  
the in m ates o f th e  h o u se  and  the 
n e ig h b o rs  and te lep h o n e  c e n tra l w as 
notified . In a v e r y  few  m in u tes a 
la rg e  c ro w d  had g a th e re d  w ith  h ie  
e x tin g u ish e rs  and  fo u g h t it Rke 
d em o n s and th ro u g h  th e ir  d esp erate  
e ffo rts  subdued  it H ad  th ese  h o ys 
been a h a lf  h o u r la te r  M r. Jo n e s  and 
b is h ired  m an w o u ld  been  m  the 
w o o d s and his m o th e r w h o  is an e l ­
d e rly  lad v  and  M rs. M a ry  C u n n in g ­
ham  a n o th er e ld e r ly  lad y  been left 
a lo n e  in the h o u se  and  had it b roken  
th ro u gh  the ro o f a ll the m en th ere  
cou ld  n e v e r sa v e d  it. A s  so on  a s  it 
w a s d isco v e re d  M r. Jo n e s  m ade Ins 
w a y  up in to  th e  a tt ic  and the h o ys 
c a rr ie d  his w a te r  and lie  kep t it m 
ch eck  u n til th e  n e ig h b o rs  re a d ie d  
there. H ad it not been fo r tile  v e r y  
e fficien t se rv ic e  o f th e  g e n e ra l m an ­
a g e r  o f our te lep h o n e  office »>• l s - 
W a re  th e  w h o le  th in g  w o u ld  h ave 
been  sw e p t a w a y . T h e  tire e x t in ­
g u ish e rs  a lso  p la y e d  a v e r y  1n 1 p o r n . i t  
part re a c h in g  w h e re  w ater cou ld liit. 
T lte  p la ce  is w h a t is k n o w n  as tile
THREE IMPORTANT POINTS
First. That goods delivered by Parcel Post are returnable only when 
return charges are prepaid.
Second. That fragile articles will be carefully packed and plainly 
marked, as the Parcel Post does not guarantee the safe delivery, the 
store must not be held responsible for breakage.
Third, That C. O. D. or goods sold with usual wholesale or other dis­
count, are not delivered free outside of Fuller-Cobb Compauj’s wagon 
anil local auto delivery.
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a n y
A lb e e  p lace  and h a s  a la rg e  n ice old 
fash io n ed  fa rm  h o u se  an d  a la rg e  new  
barn  w h ich  he co m p le te d  last fall. 
T h e  lo s s  h a s  not b een  est im a te d  but 
w ill p ro b a b ly  reach  $ 15 0  o r $200. 
T h e r e  w a s  sm all in su ran c e .




Fine Stock of Hair Goods 
Constantly on Hand 
Ladlet' own Combings made Into 
Putls and Switches, at lowest pos­
sible prices. ~l f
M u ll O r d e r s  u S p e c i a l t y  





Watch th is  A d v e r t is e m e n t  e a c h  w e ek  
Specia l  g o o d s  soltl a t  c o s t
Sale No. 2
Iron Bed and* Spring
Iron Bed. w ith  B est B an g o r  S pring  
com ple te ,  $ 3 .7 5
WE PAY FREIGHT TO ANY POINT IN MAINE
V .  F .  S T U D L E Y
273-275 Main S tree t , ROCKLAND. MAINE
Remarkably 
Low Prices
IN  O U lt
Final ClearanceSale
Ladies’ Goodyear Welt, i l l . 50 
tan and black Roots, only
*2.49
Ladies’ JGun Metal $2.50 
H o o t s ,  *1.98
Ladies’ Gun Metal $2.00 
Roots, *1.49
Ladies’ Kid $1.00 Roots oulv
79c
Ladies’ Felt 50c Slippers, 39c 
Men’s Rest Quality Duck 
$4.50 Rubber Roots, $3.50
Every article in the store 
marked low to save moving
MOTION PHOTO PLAYS.
BIGGEST ANI) BEST IN ROCKLAND  
A l S m a l l e s t  P r i c e s —5 c  a n d  19c
E n tire  Change o f  B ill Three Times a Week 
M O NDAY, WKDNKSDAY A N D  FRIDAY
BIG CHILDREN’S SATURDAY MATINEE
r n r r  I To F irs t  too C h ild ren  A BAG OF CANDY  
r i l L L  5 —B R E L  PO O D L E DOUS—5
- B I O  SPECIAL W ESTERN FEA TU R E—
________I O I — B I S O N  H E A D L I N E R  IO I_______
R EELS T H E  W H IT E  L IE  REELS
You nil k n o w  them , th e  beet W este rn  P ic tu re s  m ad e , also 
F iv e  O ther G rea t One Keel F ea tu res
COMING MONDAY AND TUESDAY
T H E  M OST B E A U T IF U L  F E A T U R E  E V E R  M A D E
H a n d  
I ’olored
It u m l
C o lo r e d BELLS OF PARADISE
C E T  T H E  H A B I T  T O D A Y
E V E R Y  B O D  1 D O I N G  I T
SHOE FIXTURES FOR SA L E
345 MAIN STREET
Foot oF E lm  St.
January Sale





O V E R C O A T
IN OUR STORE
O . E .  B l a c k i n g t o n  &  S o n
CLOTHING AND SHOE DEALERS
T H E
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
AdT*rti*om*»ntK In th is colum n not to «xco«d  
n T* llnoa Innerted once for 25 cent*, fon t time* 
.*<*30 cent*.
L o s t  a n d  F o u n d
LO ST -Lan  Tuesday, In Green Bros’. *tore or on Main street, between G reen’* andJarao* Carrer’i ,  a black pocketbook conta in ing  
-  nor. Su itab le  reward If re­
turned to R. C. H A 1,1, A CO’S STORK
■email *um of mo ey
7ft W aldo A re. Telephone 302 6 .
W a n t e d
" \I T  AN rKI>—I.,un ilry  wnrk tr\ .Id »» hotn . 
_T T  Apply to MRS KOWIN STORMS, . I S .  
R ockport, Me. 5*3
W ANTRD—A position  by F tp cr ien ced  Nur*e. MRS. CLARA TRACY, co rer
▼ ▼ mi for general housework. Apply to  
MRS. RICHARD K. SMITH, Ingraham H ill.
ROCKLAND CO U R IE R -G A Z E T T E :  SA TURDAY. J A N U A R Y  18,
Calk of the town
1913-
U n til fu rth e r n o tice  the Y . 1 ’ , C . I 
o f the B a p tis t  ch u rch  w ill hold  its 
I m e etin g s S u n d a y  eve n in g s at 5 ,4 5  in 
P  , . . . , ,  , , — I stead  o f I ’ r id a y  E v e r y b o d y  w e lco m e
C o m in g  N e ig h b o rh o o d  E v e n t s  | R e v . Jo h n  T Im rst( ,n o f5
pairing and d riving liy n»»*chanlcal <ia 
rage experience. I'ositions *ecuret| after learn­
ing. \N c can double your *alajy. Only (l»at- 
cla** reliable and successfu l auto train ing ever 
g iven  in Ma iip . We produce satisfactory re 
eult*. W rite for booklet and p hoto*of Instrtic 
tlon  drpaitm . nt. ami Special term*. MAINK 
ATTTO CO , 46C Fore rtt . Portland, Me.
F o r  S a l e .
Fi'-Olt SA l.K —A 4 1-2 h. p. Gasoline Knpine for one-half the cost. Can be aeon running  
a t  S. T.OVKRLOCK S. Houtli L b e ity . L*tf
TT^OR 8 AI.K—A Bay Hor*e, w ith black point*  
J  weigh* lftlft Hi* ., 12  year* o’d, go id work­
er, fair, *afo driver not afraid ot anything, 
Round Al*o a platform  scale, draft if**) lbs 
olatform  :«ix42 Inotie*. F. O. M ARTIN, Mar- 
linnville , Mo. 4.7
KOlt SALK—Lim ited num ber o f Pure Blood Huff o  tm igton Cockerel*. MIH* NKL 
L IK A . GAKD1NKR, Uleamm street. Thoums-
FOK SALK—Ford Touring Car. 1912 m odel.fore door*, electric  ligh ts , Master V ibrat 
•or, slip  cover, bran* foot and robe rails; first 
c lass cond ition , guaranteed. Trice low. C. K. 
RISING A  CO., 221 Main s t n e t ,  KocIUhiuI.
FOR SALK—Cozy ViTago Home, p leasantly  situated  on the bank* o f  the Keag river.
la n d  1-2 acres o f land ami 35 ir u it  trot' 
House contain* 7 ligh t sunny room*, w ith ce- 
nientMg cellar. U rge barn and shed connected  
w ith  hmiso, all in good cond ition  w aterat *lnk, 
liandy to *'or h posti.tlico, ncIiooI and chore 1, 
ext^a good neigtitMirhood. about 35 m inutes  
walk to e lectric  car station  B uild ings alone  
w ould cost double to build, that I a k  for the 
w hole place. KxcHient opportunity for one  
MSftkmg a com fortable ami econom ical hom e. 
F u ll particulars o f F. W. COLLINS. 15 No ih 
Main street, Rockland, Maine. 41 f
B fcnh, » 0,h1'  in te res ted  Vhc attenVlTnts o f T f K
‘I*®* Vinalhavsn’s dm paiga for church I  ^ cm plc  \ \  ednesdav  cvctlitlff w ith  a
• / J ^ - M i f h e ^ V . u b m .r u .w t t h M r . .  I. * ' ° S  " T h i* M an catethN. Llttlehale. I w ith  the d in n ers.
c m d e “ - lj ,m " 0* *  V* " ' T P<!“ on* n,e® “  '"  R ev . J .  E d w a rd  N ew to n  o f N ew  
Jan. 27-R egular meeting of Shakespeare So- **aVi‘n h as accep ted  the ca ll to the 
c , y AneH,c» Grave* p a sto ra te  o f the C o n c T ce tio n l ch u rch
Jan . 81 Thomaston Citizens' Entertainment I in th is c itv  anil lm« n o ib  i »i Course—The Jess Tttgh concert Co. 1 n > n o tified  the com -t eb. 5— D istort O der* ion of Women’s Club* I n iittec  that he w ill he re a d y  to en ter 
with Mr.. K. H. a u . in,. Main street upon h is d u ties here  the first o f
“ *----- ;--------  March.
.... I h leb o ro , rab b it h u n tin g  and h a v in g  a
1 lie .M ethodist B ro th e rh o o d  lia s  its  go o d  tim e g e n e ra lly . T h e ir  stav  w as 
m o n th ly  b u sin ess m eetin g  M o n d a y  sad d en ed  by one in ciden t, the "death 
e v e n in g  a t 73° .  o f  the. m an fro m  w h o m  th ey b o u gh t
I ran k  h . A lle n  o f T h o m asto n  and  I L a k e v ic w  c o tta g e  T h e  p a in te rs  at- 
M a rio n  I., F o w lie  o f  R o ck la n d  h ave  ten d ed  the fu n era l in a body, 
hied in ten tio n s o f m a rr ia g e . L o c a l in te re st in the l
B la c k  &  G a y  w ill reo p en  th e ir  can - I to r ia l c o n te st at A u g u s ta  ......
n in g  fa c to r y  at T h o m a sto n  n ext I®<-'Ute T u e s d a y  and  W ed n esd ay , . .. .
M o n d a y , a fte r a m o n th ’s sh u t-do w n . in K to  th e  fa c t  th at o n e o f the can d i- 
I b ey  w ill resu m e the c a n n in g  o f  th e ir  d a te s  w a s a R o ck la n d  m an, w h ile  the 
p o p u la r  K id  G lo v e  b ran d  o f  b aked  I o th e r  h a s  m an y  frie n d s here . T h e  
bean s. I fre q u e n ce  and  p ro m in en ce  w ith  w h ic h
O w in g  to a m isu n d e rsta n d in g  bo- I G o v e r n o r  t o b b ’ s n am e w a s m en tion  
tw een  the o w n er o f  the A r c a d e  and , „  c i,n "e c t io n  w ith  a p ro lo n g e d
the F o o d  F a ir  C o m m ittee  it lia s b een  I ,  a< o c *  w a s n ot tile  le a st g r a t ify in g
S . S e n a  
v e r y
PAGE T H R E E
WITH THE CHURCHES
d ecided  to  can cel a ll (a rran g em en ts 
T h e  C o m m ittee  re g re t e x c e e d in g ly  
the n e c e ss ity  o f so  doing.
1 he n ext te rm  o f  su p re m e  c o u rt 
J in  A p r il)  b r in g s  h ere  C h ie f Ju s t ic e  
\\ im am  P . W liitch o u sc  o f  A u g u s ta  
w h o  o ccu p ies a v e r y  w arm  p lace  in 
tb c  a fle c tio n s o f  K n o x  co u n ty  a t ­
to r n e y s  and co u rt o ffic ia ls.
T h e  re g u la r  m e etin g  o f  M iria 
R eh ekah  L o d g e  w ill he held  T u e s  
d a y  n igh t. C ir c le  su p p er w ill be 
served  at 6 o 'c lo ck . T h e  h o tisekecp  
e rs  a re  M rs. J .  J .  Y cazic . M rs. R  
II .  H o u se  and M rs. C. H am ilto n  
K n o x  L o d g e  o f O dd  F e ll o w s 
h a v e  its  annual ro ll-c a ll in F e b ru a ry , 
and at the sam e tim e c e le b ra te  the
fe a tu re  o f the m em o rab le  c o n te st 
Iv a n h o e  C o in m a n d e rv . U n ited  O r 
d cr o f the G o ld en  C ro ss , in sta lled  
o ffice rs  W e d n e sd a y  e v e n in g  as fid 
lo w s : F re m o n t C o tto n . N. t ; i a rr ie  
H en d erso n , V  t ; M arv  I In g e rso ll 
W . I ’ .; Jo s e p h in e  L o th ro p , N. K R. 
1'- W . H o d ge. F. K o f R ■ Len t 
R ic h a rd so n , W . T  ; ( '. It. H u n tley . W 
II : A g n e s  N iles, YY . I. ( ; ■ ie ss i, 
H eck h ert, W . O . G  • YY . S. IV tt’ee. I' 
T h e  in sta llin g  O fficers w ere  II 
M c K e n n e y , G. ( K. H a rr in g to n  
D e p u ty  IV G.. W . L e ig h to n . G  
H. A  b an quet w as held  at the c lo se  
the m eetin g  
A t  tile  an n u al m eetin g  o f the L i v ­
in gsto n  M a n u fa c tu rin g  C o. W ed ties
T jlO R  8A L K -1  1 2 htory b(»u*e. a t 1ft Stanley  
I 1  U n e ,  w ith niton and hen house. lot about 
7ftxRft ft  Trice $(‘<00. Inquire o f WM. H. 
CLARK , Dark Hurb r, Mo. 3 in
.......  iniiv viii-uriiiL ’ m  ,1. c it . v
a n n iv e rsa ry  o f the d ed icatio n  o f  ^  h  i ' tt' cvrs. )vtTC V!oct._
the h all it n ow  o ccu p ies . C o m m itte e s  ‘tv  i Ulc.‘  u "  J’ ^Asident. L . S.
w ill he nam ed n e x t M o n d a y  n igh t. VK'C l, r esidem . • J .  B ick n e ll
vpi , . .  . . I s e c re ta ry , tre a su re r  and g e n e ra l m an
I lie an n u al C re sce n t B e a c h  reu n io n  I a g e r , (i 11 B lc th e n . I S  B ird . I I
B o ltn n  r r V “ f-  1 ? Va’ 96 A rc  l, s t r ' t't ' B ic k n e ll. W A A dam s. \\ () F u l- B o sto n , F e b . r .  a . -  p. P a y  he- her. R. A n so n  t rie and T im  . „  
d in n er $ 1.5 0  p er p la te . H a w k e ., d ire c to rs  T h e  co m p an y  re- 
. u i i t l .n id .  ,0  \\ m th ro p  p o rts  a n o th er p ro sp e ro u s y e a r , w ith  
. l a s s . ,  is s e c r e - I  th e  u su al d iv iden d  d is trib u te d  a m o n g  
the sto c k h o ld e rs . F o u r la rg e  sn rfae- 
h in es w ere  re c e n tly  sh ip p ed
fo re  Feb.
M au d e  I
stre e t, C h a rles to w n  
ta ry
'Fh e Ja n u a r y  term  o f  su p rem e co u rt I in g
Hver*d free by Taroel* Tost. 3 pound* 
Rood fft cent tea SI no. either Formosa Oolonc 
or Ceylon. K. L. THOMPSON, W holesale Tea 
D ealer. 812 Quebec .St , P ortland, Me. 2*5
F OK HALF—The C. A. Keene Hom estead, 15 North M aiuBt. A pply t o N .T .8LKKTKR33 Spring 8 t. ___ w,rf
.'tAl.h, One Mr(i;ilin I'«h>I 1 a.tb«, *|i»>bt 
JC Iv n*ed, bnt in excellen t cond ition . In-
- \V ‘ " ' i n  inir m ac iii e s ere
.... u n u su a lly  sh ort one but it to  C a li fo rn ia — tw o  to  L o s  A iig c lt  
on ,  v p "  StT  S0- t0 y lc r  M and  on e each to San  I ra n c ise o  and  
a , 4 le a rm n g  th e  ro p e s R o ek lin . T h e  o u tlo o k  fo r  this
a s i le r k .  He em erg ed  fro m  th e  I d u stry  hj 
o rd e a l in a v e ry  c re d ita b le  m an n er, 
h o w e v e r
F OR SALK—2 1-2 story house, 8 rooms, bath.furnace, ttah le  ami ctrriatre im nse. 5 
m inute* walk from Main street. Inquire a t  27J 
MAIN STRKKT or 18 SUI-FOLK STRKK'T.
IT^OR SALK—The Ralph L. Sm ith cotta^a at Crescent. Beach. Four sleep in g  room*, 
large liv in g  toorn and k itchen , on high e lev a ­
tion , overlooking bay and b lam is Com pieu ly 
furn ished . Any reasonable nlTVr will be con ­
sidered . MAINK REAL K8TA TK CO.. Bo 
357, Rockland. Maine. •— —
FOR SAI.K— Lubricating o i ls  and Haro Grea*e a t wholesale. All good* guaran­teed . Ship d irect from Rockland saving the
consum er the m iddlem ans price. MIDDLE. 
STATE* OIL t ’O., Win. H. Thomas A gt , 12 
M asonic Ht., Rockland, Me. 'le lephone 125-12. 
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>K SALK— Tressed hay at barn or delivered, 
I 1  dry and green litted  wood. Two sets  
hom e sleds, one sle igh  and rabbit hound. C .l l .  
FOLLAMORE, W est Rockport, Mo. Tel. 152-24
<'amden.
To Let.
TO LKT—(5 room tenem ent w ith  m odem  im ­provem ent* at 288 Broad’N . B. COBB, at Fuller-Cobb Cowav. Apply to ,  (fllllAr. nhlt f’n i.f
LKT R
olhce use or for lodging . Reasonable rent.
r been brigh ter,
.M em bers ot the C o n g re g a tio n a l 
mm . . j F ra te r n ity  am i in vited  g u e sts
l l e h r L .  C m l n I!:!!'a| 'nn?  a ° f lo o k in g  fo rw a rd  th e  m eetin g  of
m s s
lm e r e s l i , ,g m n r i , 'aS A dV l,'U t t l m o l i  o ' ' ‘ iV 'iw dohf c o l l e g e ! ^ !
nv e r K '  a tc o n ,«,a n y  tl11’ d e liv e r  his a d d re ss  on " T h e  M odern
P iekn 'oeketc I , , , - ,  l . , i  ■ .t N e w sp a p e r ."  P ro f. M itch e ll h as been
cro w d *  w h ich  i Y  ,n ‘ ' 'I ’ P 'M n i  in R o ck lan d  fre q u e n tly , b oth  a
5T ~  "s'Xi,X Stt. —i"« fi
rilled  n o ek etl. , ,k V". .^  i 11 f , vt  ' ' s ' and  w ill be h an d led  as f r a n k ly  and 
l a rk  stree t 'ikw nf* ° "  a  fo rc ib ly  as it d e se rv e s . T h e  s i.g -
. .  g e stio n  that the m eetin g  be can ce lled
J he K n o x  te le p h o n e  C o . is ex - an d  m erg ed  w ith  th e  b an q u et o f the 
te n d in g  its conduit sy ste m  from  th e  c o u n ty  co n feren ce  o f the Y  M ( ' \ 
c o rn e r  o f M am  and W in te r  s t re e ts  h as been aban d on ed . T h e  hous'ekeep.' 
to  the ju n ctio n  o f So u th  A lain an d  e rs  w ill he M rs Jo h n  F . S te v e n s, 
W a te r stre e ts , w hich  n e c e ssita te s  an .Mrs. J. F . C o o p er. M r- F re d  W 
e x c a v a t io n  m the M ain  stre e t p ave  W ig h t, M rs. A . II lo n e s  M rs T  I 
m ent, and  on se v e ra l o f the sh o rt M a e B e a th . M rs. M a ry  A llen  and M rs 
side s t re e ts  b etw een  U n ion  and  M ain . H. C. C h atto  
T h e  n ew  con d u it w ill care  fo r  m an y 
w ire s  n ow  stru n g  on p o les, and 
in line w ith  th e  m odern  sy ste m  o f
p u ttin g  e le c tr ic  w ire s  u n d erg ro u n d . , ,
T h e  w o rk  i- in c h a rg e  o f D an ie l M i'- I G .r f . 'u r  lo  ir-' i
P h c rso n  w h o  h as a s ta te w id e  r e p u t a - I ......i _____ , J
tion  fo r  go o d  n atu re  and an  ab ility  
w h ip  a n y  tw o  m en w h o  w e a r
St. P e te r 's  church  H o ly  -oni- 
m union  at 7 30, M atin s , L ita n y  and 
serm on  at 10 .to. ev e n so n g  and s e r ­
m on at 7 :30. T h e  re c to r officiate 
m o rn in g  and even in g .
G a lile e  T e m p le , T h e  P e o p le s  
C h u rc h : Rev F. S . CfTord w ill
p reach  at to 45 and 7 M rs M ay 
L u ce , th e  a ttra c tiv e  so lo ist , w ill s in g  
at the e v e n in g  se rv ic e . In te re stin g  
e x e rc ise s .
F ir s t  C h u rch  o f  C h rist . S c ie n tis t 
(. ed ar and  B re w ste r  stree ts . Su n d ay  
m o rn in g  se rv ic e  at 1 1  o 'c lo ck . S u l, 
icet o f  le sso n  serm on  " L i f e . "  Sum ki 
sc h o o l at n oon . W e d n esd ay  ev e n in g  
m e etin g  at 7:.to
G o sp e l m iss io n  se r v ic e s  w ill lie held  
at to G ra n ite  stree t S u n d a y  afte rn o o n  
at 2 :,to and  in the ev e n in g  
B ro th e r  J .  H a lv e rso n  w ill -.peak in 
the a fte rn o o n  and B ro th e r  I ’attcr.-o  
in th e  e ven in g . M rs. R o llin s  is i s  
p eeted  to  sin g . A ll  a re  in vited .
h irst B a p tis t  ch u rc h : M orn in
w o rsh ip  at 10 :30 . R ev L . I). E v a n s  
ol l a im leti w ill preach  in e x ch a n g e  
w ith  the p a sto r. B ib le  sch o o l at 1 ■ 
M r I va n s w ill teach  the p a sto r7! 
Hihlo c lass. V  l*. S . 1 m eetin g  
at 5 45 E v e n in g  w o rsh ip  with 
mott b y  th e  p a sto r  at 7 :15 .
At the L ittletieh l M em o ria l church  
the S u n d a y  se rv ic e s  w ill he At to ,to 
a m. S u n d a y  sch o o l at noon, in 
the a fte rn o o n  at -■ R ev . P lin y  A . A llen  
w ill o ccu p y  the pu lp it. P ra y e r  and 
p ra ise  se r v ic e s  at 7 : 1 s  in the 
tug  T h e  S u n d a y  sc h o o l at this 
ch urch  is iti a m ost p ro sp e ro u s com li 
tion , the atten d an ce  a v e r a g in g  ,oo 
C h u rc h  o f  Im m a n u e l: S u n d a y
m o rn in g  se rv ic e  at to:,to, w ith  p reach  
m g  b y  the p asto r. R ev. P lin y  A  A l ­
le n : su b je c t o f serm on , “ T h e  S ecre t 
o f H a p p in e ss ."  S u n d a y  sch o o l at u  
I’c lo e k  and Ju n io r  U n ion  at 4 
c lo ck  S u n d a y  e ven in g  se rv ic e  at 7 
'c lo ck , w ith  p re a c h in g : serm on , " I he 
H e sh  P o ts o f E g y p t ."  R e g u la r  l ues- 
d a y  e v e n in g  m eetin g  at 7:40 
 ^ I ratt M em o ria l M eth o dist church, 
-ev  (1, I l-.dgett m in is te r : M o rn ­
ing w o rsh ip  at 10 .50, se rm o n  bv the 
p a sto r, su b ject "D o c s  G od  g iv e  \n  
o th er (. h a n c e ? "  S u n d a y  sc h o o l at i.- 
m : E p w o rth  L ea g u e  at 6 o 'c lo c k : 
'ra ise  se rv ic e  and serm o n  at 7 1 -  
At th is se rv ic e  M rs. B e ss ie  B r id g e s  
>f R o c k p o rt w ill s in g  a so lo  and the 
p a sto r  w ill p resen t to m en the su b ject 
It I had m y L ife  to liv e  o v e r  a g a in ."
is I „  J j h*  m e e ,i " «  f!f ‘ >]e C o n g re-• s  ■ 1 - n atio n a l ch u rch  w a s  held  T u e s d a y
n igh t, w hen the fo llo w in g  o ffice rs 
I w e re  e le c te d : Ja r v i s  C. P e rry , d eacon  
S ta r re tt , c le rk  
| and tr e a su re r ; J .  K. S te v e n s , su p erin - 
endent o f  S u n d a y  sc h o o l. O n the
r P °  oom In .lonw' Block *uitank« ftir 
1 ffi i * f* * ;i  
Apply at THK COURlKti-OAZKTiK UFFICK
T <) LKT—Cottage at 191 P ioadw ay Intiuire o f  B Y ltoN  B. M IL L IK hN , Ingraham  
H ill. Tel. lb l 13. 5»r
r p o  LKT—Tlea-ant tenunjent a t 84 North  
A  Main street. *uited to fam ily o f two. 
.................. L W. BKNNKR, 2 N o n h
rp o  LKT -FurniHbed tenement Of 4 room*
A  first tl«Hir, a t 8 UNION STRKKT, n ex t  
M aine Central Station . 30
T O LKT—F u rnhhed  tenem ent o f  6 roouiH, in jf«H>d cond ition , hot and cold water in *m k. Call or audre** F. L. M l ANY. 47 North 
M;ou street or 445 1-2 Maiu Htrtei. ( ilo v tr  block.
1 ’ ’ 1111 11 > d m i 111 c 11 Wilt) U pd  I r 11 1 ' , , , ,
sp u rs. T h e  gen ia l S co t n ever lo o k s  P 'S 1' 1 ^  ,he ,d  t l,*.‘ 1}nnual
fo r  tro u b le , hut lie n ever d o d g e s it. ’ v j fe v ir rr a n sh  proistdc;.1 o y e r
H e is the p o w e r fu lly  built m an in the - ' . ^  1  lu ' fo B o w in g
fur coat. T h e  la y in g  o f the co n d u it ± \ r.7J  ‘  .‘i . tfC V'1 L . . ' ' ' . . . f . J ’ ! ' '
cill o ccu p y  ab o u t th ree  w eek s .
quire in IS MKCHANIC S I'HKK I’, a ti
M. F. Ti l US, U Water s tiee t.
TO l.K 1 — \  well heated room a t 34 MAS* »NIC HTKKKr. lm tf
T O LET—Tenement at U2 Hummer mreet, newly renovated, modern improvemuntH, including gaa, hot wau r, tine cellar, etc., also 
tenement ou l raaceiit Blieet. F. E. HURLEY 49 Hummer street. Rf2tf
r i l o  LET- Office loom, on corner of Mam and 
JL Winter htrm-ta. lu tine, cleau condition. 
Hun and electric lights lavatory ami toilet 
Call or aUdreoi W. <i. b lN tilil, 182 Broadway 
Kocklaud, Maine. iWtf
TO LK'r—2 1-2 stoiy dwelling, 57 Middle Ht.For term* tuquire of A. rt. BLACK. Cen­
tral B lock, or Mr*. A. 8 « B lack, t>l M iddle Ht. 
R ookla u, Maine. ^ t f
eport
u re r  S ta r re tt  sh o w ed  th e  church  to 
lie in go o d  fin an cia l stan d in g . T h e  
p u rch a se  o f  th e  S n o w -H ills  h ouse on 
B eech  stre e t, fo r  a p a rso n a g e , w as 
ratified .
20  cen t C h o c o la tes  at A lp e r in ’ s, 
c o rn e r  o f M ain , and P leasan t stree ts .
I'A hK  STREET
T O LKT—Furnished front room at 9J  UNION STREET. 4tf
STo R a o k  TO LKT—For carnage*. Htove* furniture, tuu*icai iiietrum eut* or any-
ri^O  LKT—Rooms in Willoughby Block, 3*y X  Main street, suitable tor offices, milliner* 
or dress making. Inquire of H. O. GURUY. 
407 Mam street. “ “  '
M isce llaneo us
T HK UNIVKRM4I. H4Nl> l.AUNDUV AND DYK HOUSE will o^en »t ID! SKA ST., 
for ail kinds of high class dry clesmi.g aud 
oytiog aud lauudry work. Prices n-...s ^a'l.e.
Bred. Apply to FRK1> A. TI* rTLK, Post 
Farm , Owl's Head, F. O. Address RockJaud
_________________________________ _________ *itf
SPECIAL NOTICE—If you bays a Sew ing  M actiiue that go t*  b*rd, sn ips stitch es, 
break* the needle* or thread. • r tbat is out of 
orcer lu suy way. You cau have it i>u m g->od 
order by leaviug your erder at ROBERT HAK- 
VKY’H. No. 8 or *5 F larsau l c >ruer Br.>*d. 
Drop m e apesUtl auu 1 w ill call. b . 1 . T lK lt K. 
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DR. T. L. MCBEATH 
DR. RUTH NICHOLS MCBEATH
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS 
G raduates of Am erican School o f Osteopathy  
K iik av ille , Mo. y
bprafw c b an d in g  Opposite Postofflcc  
J 6 I IM ERoCk ST. ROCKLAND. ME.
office  hours 9-12 a. n i., 2-4 p- ui , and by ap- 
p > iu u n eu i. Telephone 136. 66tf
futu m o d e ra to r, L . F. S ta r re tt  tre a s-  
o,-,- . f , ,  , , , n  I u r e r - and  H e n r y  B . B ird  c le rk . A . S
O fficers ° i  R o c k la n , F n c a m p m e n t. I ittie fic ld  w as e lected  d ire cto r in
t i .V  .V  r- " 1T J ', ln s t a , e<. D 's t n e t  p)ace o f D o rr  J .  S tr y k e r , w h o h as
ip u t y  G ran d  I atrtarch  L . L . A n d e r -  re m o v e d  fro m  th e  c ity . T h e  d ire c to rs  
.son o f  C am den  a ss is te d  l,y  I). I J .  re e le cted  w e re  A . \Y . B u tle r, 11. A .
G ran d  Ju n io r  W ard en  Ja m e s  A . BufTum, H e n r y  B . B ird  and  W . S. 1).
S p e a rm , D . D . G ran d  S e n io r  W a rd e n  H e a le y . T h e  an n u al re rt o f T rea> - 
7 ich o ls ot t atnden, D. D. G ran d  H ig h  
D riest \\ in field  S . R ic h a rd s  o f C a m ­
den. D. I). G ran d  S c r ib e  Ja m e s  A  
S m ith , D. D. G ran d  O liv e r  B . Love-, 
io y  and D. D. G ra n d  S e n tin e l G e o rg e  
N. H ard en  as fo llo w s : C h ie f l ’a tr i-
arch , L u k e  S . D a v is ;  S e n io r  W ard en ,
G e o rg e  I-.. H o rto n ; H ig h  l ’ rie st,
F r a n k  B. M ille r ; S c r ib e , Jo h n  C o lso n ;
J re a su re r . C la ren ce  C. C r o s s ;  Ju n io r  
W a rd e n . L en d o n  t . J a c k s o n ; G uide, 
l .r n e s t  B . P a c k a rd : W a tc h e s , W illiam  
R. S te w a r t . C h a rles  S. M a x c y , H a rr y  
F- S m ith , I- rastu s R. C lia p le s ; G u a rd s 
o f  the T e n t , G e o rg e  N. H ard en ,
Jo s e p h  E . D rin k w a te r ; In s id e  S e n ­
tin el, T h e o d o re  11. T h o m a s ; O u tsid e  
S e n tin e l, W illia m  11. L a rra b e e .
A n  e m p lo ye  o f the R o ck la n d , So u th  
1 h o m asto n  & S t. G e o rg e  R a ilw a y , 
w h o  m akes a freq uen t in sp ectio n  o f 
th e  C re sc e n t B e a c h  c o tta g e s  te le ­
p h on ed  to  th is c ity  W e d n e sd a y  that 
se v e ra l o f  them  h ad  been  b ro k en  into.
A n  in sp ectio n  sh o w ed  th at th e  c o t­
ta g e s  o f H e n ry  A . H o w a rd , E . L .
B ro w n , Jo h n  E . L eac h  and J .  l i .
P ip e r  had been b u rg larized . G o o d s to 
th e  v a lu e  o f ab ou t $ to  a re  m iss in g  
fro m  the L ea c h  c o tta g e , w h ile  M r.
H o w a rd  estim a te s  his lo s s  at $6o. T h e  
c o n te n ts  o f th e  B ro w n  c o tta g e  w ere  
not d istu rb ed  it h a v in g  been th e  a p ­
p aren t in ten tion  o f  the b u rg la rs  tu 
m ake th e ir  se le c t io n s th ere  on th e  fo l­
lo w in g  n igh t. H o w  m uch w a s sto len  
fro m  the P ip e r c o tta g e  can n o t lie 
to ld , as the o w n e r  re s id e s  in S o m e r­
v ille , M ass. E n tra n c e  in each  in ­
sta n ce  w a s  e ffected  b y  sm a sh in g  a 
p ane o f g la s s  and  tu rn in g  the fa s t e n ­
er. T h e  b u rg la rs  spen t the n igh t at 
th e  L e a c h  c o tta g e  and m ade use o f 
an a la rm  c lo ck  set to  aw ak en  them  
at 4 o ’c lo ck . T h e  co tta g e -o w n e rs  a re  
p a r t ic u la r ly  v e x e d  at th e  ru th le ss  
m a n n e r in w hich  the c o tta g e  fu rn ish ­
in g s  w e re  handled .
S E V E N  P R E M I U M S
6 D in in g  C h a ir s  an d  R o c k ­
er g iv e n  w ith  on e $ io  o rd e r 
o f so ap s, teas , sp ices, to ile t 
a r t ic le s  an d  g ro c e r ie s
B O R N
Flinton—Tbotua*ton. .Ian. 8, to Mr. uuil Mr*. W. W. Fiintmi. a daughter.
Hooner—Camden. January 12, to Mr. and 
M u Marry L. liuuiter, a daughter.
Moou— Rockland. January 5, to Mr and Mra. 
Franklin Moon, a daughter—Louiae Nathalie.
Ellin—Deer Ulu, January 3, to Mr. aud Mr*. 
Louu Ellif, a daughter.
Many Women Sufier
from  hoariaohe L»roti^l>t on by 
eye-w train ra th u r th an  \vt*ar 
F y e u la sa e a .
Tbits ia w rong bocaiiHo, inatoail 
o f g u tting  betto r the  beadaehea 
becom e m ore lreq u en t.
My Kyeglaaaea a re  m ade w ith 
ju a t  a aoggeatiou ol m o un ting  
allow ing, th ey  not ou ly  look 
w ail and  im p ro v e  the a ight, 
b u t atop the headaches.
C. A. PENDLETON.
REGISTER ED OPTO M ETRIST
4 00  MAIN ST. ODD FELLOWS BLOCK
R O C K L A N D  B A N K  E L E C T I O N S
R o c k la n d 's  n ation al h a n k in g  insti 
B ilio u s  held th eir annual m e etin g s 
T u e sd a y , and  elected  o fficers a s  f o l ­
lo w s  :
R o c k la n d  N a tio n a l B a n k  G. H ow e 
W ic g in  p resid en t, A . S . L itt le fie ld  v ice  
p resid en t, 11 E . R o b in so n  cash ier, 
W illia m  T . C o b b , YV. W . C ase , \\ 
W h ite , I s r a e l S n o w , A . S. L it t le -  
tield and G H o w e \\ ig g in , d ire cto rs  
N o rth  N a tio n a l B a n k — E lm er 
B ird  p res id en t, A lan  L . B ird  
p resid en t. E. F. B e r r y  cash ier. I N 
S o u th a rd  a ss is ta n t cash ier, F . S . B ird  
I -  B ird . A . W . B u tle r , C. I. B u r 
ro w s  and  G e o rg e  II. H a rt d ire cto rs  
S e c u r ity  T ru st C o m p a n y — M a y n a rd  
S . B ird  p res id en t, Ja r v i s  C . P e rr y  
tr e a su re r ; W illia m  T . C o b h , R o c k  
lan d ; I W . 11 upper, S t. G e o rg e ; D 
M. M urp h y, R o c k la n d ; I ra  W . F e e n e y  
So u th  T h o m a sto n ; H e n r y  B. B ird  
R o c k la n d ; W . (). \ 'in a t ._ W a r re n ; T  
I'-. L ib b y . \ in a lh a v cn ; J a r v i s  i P e rr y  
R o c k la n d ; 1 1  Irv in  I I ix ,  R o ck la n d  
B e n j. I P e rr y . R o c k la n d ; C. S  
S ta p le s . N o rth  H a v e n ; \\ n  F u lle r, 
R o c k la n d ; N e lso n  B. C obh, R o ck lan d  
A . S . L ittle fie ld , R o c k la n d ; M a y n a rd  
S. B ird , R o c k la n d ; C o rn e liu s  D o h erty , 
R o c k la n d : G e o rg e  \\ . W a lk e r , W a r ­
ren  and 1 1 .  N . M c D o u g a il, R o ck lan d , 
d ire c to rs .
R O C K L A N D  T H E A T R E
A w ell d ressed  m an. a p p a re n tly  in j 
the last sta g e s  o f  in to x ica t io n , m ade | 
tu tilo  a ttem p ts to  b alan ce  h im se lf on 
a slack  w ire  at R o ck lan d  T h e a tre  
last night Finally, with the assist* 
an ce  o f  M itch , the T e n th , he su c ce ed ­
ed tti h is p u rp o se , and then fo r i ;  
m in u tes he asto n ish ed  the spccta* >rs 
w ith h is fea ts on sla ck  and taut w ire  
Ih e  G re a t N ic h o ls ,”  th e y  ca ll him , 
and a s  co m p ared  w ith  Mie a v e r a g e  | 
" i r e  w a lk e r  he ce rta in ly  d e se rv e s  the 
title M r and M rs. M ark  l ia r t  tur- 
nisli th e  o th er sp e c ia lty  w ith  w h u h  | 
th is th eatre  is c lo s in g  an o th er record  
w eek "G o in g  to the B a li"  is the 
title  o f the sp a r k lin g  co m ed v  sk it 
th ey  p resen t, and it is a su c cessio n  o f | 
la u g h s fo r th o se  w h o  a p p re c ia te  
hum or. Y o u n g  B r ig g s , a lo cal couth | 
w h o m ay  so m e <lay be a g reat ae 
Hashes m e te o ric a lly  a c ro ss  the stage  
in th is act. I o tlav s p ictu re  p ro g ram  
in clm les so m e o f the m ost p.'puU tr I 
b ran d s. «
F U R S Fuller-Cobb Co. F U R S
i B ath  
rem ain
RAW FURS
W *  a r e  p a y lu y  h i g h e s t  p r i c e s  
l o r  R a w  F u r s .
NORCROSS & BRAMHALL
397 M a la  S I .,  R o c k la n d
toetr
M A R R I E D
W inslow — K now l ton —Vinaltiiiven. Jan. . . .  
W illard (' Wiimlow o f VinaUia*t*u itml H im 
lzfilu M. K nowlton o f Orrm gtou.
D yer—lU t k b lf - Abli Point. Jan. 14. by Kev. 
M. 11. W'akcffeld, lU m lall W ii'U m  Dyer of A*U 
I* m t and Inez Mildred lU cklitt of South  
noiM Itu n .
Light and 1 Jiuru l i  PiuUiam, both of Noble*
Chamberlain —Huow— Middleboro. M u m . J*n< 
" ' Chamberlain of Middleboro
Huow .of Spruce Head, Ht,
Georgi
D I E D
H askell —l'urthiud, Jau. 11, Mr*. Kobe M 
Ha*kell. aged 62 yearb.
B euuer Waldoboru, Jau. 16, Mr*. E liza Heu- 
M M
omobton. January 10, Mrs. Ligcio
IHfl Jr , .  ® u  l-’itzgeittld Smith, a n a ti\e  of Quoiuatown. lio-
p /i S c lld  fo r  ca ta lo g u e  o f  land, aged 65 >earg
' i  prem iu m s. D ep t. G . -l-inooluville. Junuurv 5. Eranci* Merriuiu
T» ______  | l iu i i .  uged 84 year*. 9 inontlib
DoughHOM E S U P P L Y  CO.
i * i i  M a ra n a c o o k , M e
_ . -I)w r bit-, December 19, Henry
Dougloob, oged 42 year*; 1 month, 24 day*.
M EN ’S FELTS &  RUBBERS
*2.00
BOSTON Shoe Store
e v e r y t h i n g  i n  f o o t w e a r
G000 EYESIGHT
IS  MUCH TO BE DESIRED
IF YOU WANT THE BEST
C o n n u J l—
G. T. MOLT,
O P T O M E T R I S T
M R S . M A R Y  U L M E R
M a ry  ]•., w id o w  o f F re d  T . I liner, 
died at h e r h om e on I ’a rk  stre e t, W ed 
n esd ay  a fte rn o o n , Ja n .  8. S h e  had 
■ cn a fflic te d  fo r m an y m o n th s w ith  
sto m ac h  and h eart tro u b le  hut this 
did tint d e te r h er fro m  su p e rin te n d in g  
h er h o u seh o ld  duties, and she w a s 
con fin ed  to  her bed hut a few  d a y s  
b e fo re  h er death . M rs. U lm e r w as 
h orn  in U n ion  Ju n e  <>, t8_>n. H er 
fa th er, O b ad iah  M o rse , a n ative  o f 
S h e rh u rn , M ass., took  up land on the 
aste rn  side o f w h at is n ow  ca lled  
l T a rry  H ill  a s  e a r ly  as 171,8. w hich 
fa rm  is n ow  the h om e o f  on e of his 
g ra n d so n s, A . F . M o rse .
A ft e r  the d eath  o f h er fa th e r  in 
1837, she, w ith  her m o th er, m oved  
R o c k la n d  in 18 5 1. S h e  m arried  
F red  U lm er, a son o f  her m o th er’ s 
h u sb an d , M a jo r  Ja m e s  A . U lm er.
I hat th ey  w e re  su c cess fu l in a ll th e ir  
u n d e rta k in g s is show n b y  the suh- 
tan tia l h om e and the p ro p e rty  ga in ed  
by liv es o f  th r ift  and fru g a lity .
A ft e r  M r. U lm e r’ s  d eath  in IQ03 
he c a rr ie d  on the e sta te  and a tte n d ­
ed to  h is a ffa ir s  in a b u sin ess like 
m an n er w h ich  m an y  a m an o f e x p e r i­
en ce  w o u ld  adm it w a s the resu lt o f a 
v ig o r o u s  and th in k in g  m ind. In  th is 
w o r k  sh e  w a s  a b ly  a ss is te d  by her 
n o w  o n ly  d au gh ter, N e llie , w h o se  
h a n d w ritin g  is no new  sig h t to  'l ie  
b u sin ess m en o f  R o ck lan d . O n e o f 
h er m ost recen t d o cu m en ts w as an 
a b ly  w ritten  petition , presen ted  to 
the c ity  g o v e rn m e n t fo r  an e lec tr ic  
lig h t, w h ich  w a s im m ed iate ly  p laced  
w h e re  she d esired . M rs. U lm e r 's  son, 
the la te  M a jo r  R alp h  It. I 'In ter, 
w h o se  n am e is w idely  kn o w n , w a s a 
su c c e ss fu l y o u n g  la w y e r  o f  th is c ity , 
hut at th e  1 all fo r m en at the tim e 
o f  th e  S p a n ish  W a r he le ft h is y o u n g  
w ife , h om e and  b u sin ess to  go  u  the 
fro n t. O n accou n t o f stu rd in e ss  and 
a b ility  he w a s so on  m ade a m a jo r 
hut d eath  c la im ed  him  as its  victim , 
and  he jo in e d  the ran ks in a h igh er, 
b e tte r  w o rld , in 180K. H is  w idow , 
Mrs. A n n ie  U lm er, and the la tte r 's  
aged  m o th er a re  re s id e n ts  o f M ed ­
fo rd . M ass.
M rs U lm er w a s an atten dan t o f  the 
M eth o d ist ch u rch  and w as a g e n e ro u s 
g iv e r  to  all its c a lls , and w h en  ca lls  
fo r  m o n ey  fo r  public go o d  w ere  p re ­
sen ted  -o her she w as a lw a y s  read y  
to  resp o n d . A m o n g  h er last d o n a ­
tio n s w a s .1 m ap 'ific en t sum  fo r the 
ben efit o f t.n  Y M. C . A o f  ‘ h is C y .  
M a n y  o c r  on van tell o f  h d p  re 
re iv e d  it h er hand.
S h e  le a v e s  tw o  n ieces , M rs. 
I le w e tt  o f  S e a ttle , and  M rs. G ilb ert 
l i a l l  o f th is c it y ;  a lso  se v e ra l 
n e p h e w s in d ifferen t sta te s  H er 
o n ly  sister . M rs M elin a  A M etca lf, 
re s id e s  w ith  her son M aurice  in S o m ­
e rv ille , M a s s ,  and her d au gh ter, w ho 
h as been  h er co n stan t com p an ion , are 
le ft to  m ourn  h er lo ss. T h e  sy m p a ­
th y  o f fr ie n d s and the co m m u n ity  
g o e s  out to  them  in th is g re a t a ff l ic ­
tion.
W A L D O B O R O
M rs E liz a  B en n er, the o ld est p e r­
son  m tow n, died W ed n e sd a y  m o rn ­
in g  at the h om e o f  A u g u stu s  W a lte r , 
w h e re  she hoiirilcd. S h e  w a s <)G y e a r  
old.
M rs. M illard  W ad e  w ent t 
W ed n esd ay  w h ere  she w ill 
se v e ra l w eeks.
M iss  h d n a  Y 01111$; w ent tn B o sto n  
In e sd a y .
H. i\ . W in slo w  is ill at h is hom e. 
H e h as been lo cal aj»ent ot the 
\m e rie a n  F x p r e s s  Go. 14 y e a rs , and 
th is is the first tim e he has been out 
f the office on accou n t o f  illn ess.
T h e  fu n eral o f M rs H en rie tta  G ra y  
t<»ok p lace  at the fam ily  h om e oil 
F r ien d sh ip  street W ed n esd ay a f t e r ­
noon, K cv. \ I. M el.e o d  o ffic iatin g , 
t h a r lc s  L in sc o tt  w ent to B o sto n  
lcsd av .
M iss F a y  K een e  w en t to  B o sto n  
W ednesday
I h e  \\ . t I ( met at the h om e 
t M rs. S. S. W in s lo w  T u e sd a y  e v e n ­
ing.
M rs. M. M. R ic h a rd s died at her 
h om e on C o le '-  H ill T u e sd a y  a fte r  a 
mim illn ess . Sh e  w as ;8  y e a r s  old. 
1111 era  1 se rv ic e s  w ill he held S a tu r-  
a y  a fte rn o o n .
I h e  W o m a n ’ s C lub m et at the 1 
h om e of M rs. L u c y  T r o w b r id g e  T u e s 
a y  a fte rn o o n . T h e  p ro g ra m  w as as 
M ows: C urren t even ts, "W h a t
w om en  are  d o in g ;”  paper. "W h y  l 
a S u f fr a g e t te ;"  read in g . M rs. J  
L in sc o tt , “ T h e  su p e rstitio n  r e ­
g a rd in g  the y e a r  10 14 .”
M r. and M rs. C h a rle s  G ra y  
Schilli A sh b u rn h am , M a ss  w e i 1 
tow n to  atten d  the fu n era l o f M rs 
( iray .
rite  fr ie n d s o f M rs. L en a  S to re : 
H eron are  so rry  to h ear that she ha: 
return ed  fro m  G e o rg ia  to P o rtla n d  I 
u i'n d ica l 1 1 entm ent M 1 and \ 1 1 s
H ero n  had g o n e  south  to spen d  the 
w in ter, hut M rs. H e ro n ’s h ealth  d e ­
m anded  th is ch an ge.
la m e s B u rn s has p u rch ased  D r.
1 t im e r ’ s share  o f the e lectr ic  ligh t | 
plant and  is so le  p ro p r ie to r . W< 
now  h ave  all n igh t se rv ice  w hich  i 
h ig h ly  a p p rec ia ted  by the p atro n s.
11 More Selling Days Prior to Stock Taking 
FEBRUARY I
Thin in to remind you that if you have any money 
you wish to invest in a Fur Garment of any kind,
Fur Set, Neck I’tecc or Muff, that during any of 
these days we will make you special prices that will 
insure you the same great saving that (mr August 
Fur Sale atTotded.
Our Fur* were aii purchased early and thus quality 
is in each garment. August prices, lesi the discount 
of :! month*’ wear, bring* our fur piece* much lielow 
their value. The mild winter and big stock oblige* 
us to make these prices.
The Stock is here. We are looking for you 
II days in which to make your selection
Fuller=Cobb Company
ROCKLAND THEATRE'____
.E7 T , A ’" v  ROSKmE*°-
S e a ts  F r e e
T H E  A M U S E M E N T  C E N T E R  O F  R O C K L A N D
T h e T h e a tre  that R e ig n *  Su p re m e
T O D A Y  a n d  T O M O R R O W
G reat N ic h o ls
('oinlc Hint Sensational Wire Artist
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hart
Iii the Comedy Sketch
______ “Going to the Ball”
New Pictures Daily 
Theatre Orchestra of 6 Pieces
New Bill Monday 
Prices 5c and I Oc as usuaj
SATURDAY AND MONDAY
T E L E P H O N E — 410
b in e  G ran u lated  S u g a r , 2o'/2 p o u n d s fo r  $ 1.0 0  w ith  o th e r g o o d s.
toe b o ttle s  1’ cannt B u tte r  
Je l l- O , p er p ack age , 
t ream  T a r t a r  Su b stitu te , 
A p p le  Je l ly ,
8 B a r s  S w if t 's  P r id e  So ap ,
N ap th a S o a p ,<> B a rs  P,
1 V a n illa ,
P u re  L a rd .
B e st F lo u r , hag,
I C o m p  L a rd , 5 lb. B o x e s ,
E M P I R E  T H E A T R E
N o  a ttra ctio n  an n ou n ced  b y  M an 
a g e r  H u gley  w ill s t ir  up a g r e a te r  
in terest a m o n g  lo cal p atro n s than the . 
fam o u s tot B iso n  W estern  fea tu re  M  ca n s C o n d en sed  M ilk, 
p ro d u ctio n , “ T h e  W h ite  L ie ."  w hich  I ;1 j ; v a lJ" ra tc d  M ilk,
w ill he sh ow n  th is F r id a y  and S a tu r ­
d ay  and e v e ry  p erso n  w h o se e s  th is 
g re a t _ e x c it in g  W e ste rn  d ram a w ill 
ay , " T h e  best y e t ."  T h e  rest o f  the 
even -ree l p ro g ra m  h as m ore  good  
o in etly  su b je cts  than  y o u  h ave seen 
n y e a r s ,  and y o u  w ill laugh  e v e ry  
m in ute that y o u  lo o k  at th is g re a t h ill 
co m ed y .
A g a in  on S a tu rd a y  a fte rn o o n  th ere  
w ill lie g iven  to the first too ch ild ren  
b a g  o f can d y. F iv e  m o re  little  
p o o d le  d o g s w ill a lso  he g iven  
S p e c ia l five cent p ric e s  to  a ll sch o o l 
ch ild ren  S a tu rd a y  a fte rn o o n  at the 
E m p ire .
( fn  M o n d a y  and T u e s d a y  the g reat 
G au m n n t fea tu re . “ B e lls  o f P a ra d ise ,”  
w ill be sh ow n  T h is  is a h an d -co lo red  
fe a tu re  and  the m o st h a rm o n io u s b it 
f film  b eau ty  that lo ca l p ic tu re -g o e r 
h ave  e v e r  seen. It su rp a sse s  a n y  
th in g  e v e r  sh ow n  in th is c ity  in the 
p ictu re  line. It is the w ish  o f the 
m an agem en t that all w ill see  thi 
p lend id  fe a tu re  p ictu re .
•05 S a lt  P o r t , . 10  an d  . i t
IDs . -25 A B  H e a v y -W e s te r n B e e f
G o o d  R o a s t B e e f, . 12
•25 S ir lo in , . t8, .20
•25 R um p S teak , .20
B e st  R u m p  Steak , .18
.18 IL im b u rg  S teak , 2  lb s., .25
.12 l o rn ed  B ee f, .07 to  . 12
75 I ’ ea B e a n s, p e r  p eck , •75
,.t8 S te w  ltc ef, .14
RICHARDS & PERRY BROS.
E A S T  W A L D O B O R O
A . l o g le r  w a s in R o ck la n d  M on
day
M iss D R. H ien tz 
M ills  v isited  M rs. F. 
M rs. I sa a c  M an k  la> 
S a d ie  R u sse ll who
if D am arisc  
E . R e e v e r  
w eek.
h as been \
in g  in D a m a risco tta  h as return ed  and 
a g u e st o f M rs. L iz z ie  M oody.
M r. and M rs. E . E . R e e v e r  and 
d a u g h te r B e ss ie  w ere  in R o ck la n d  
M o n d ay.
M rs. W illiam  W y lie  o f W a rre n  w as 
1 g u e st o f  h er b ro th er, C. A . F o g le i 
ccn t ly .
T h o m a s  N ishet and Jo h n  A . R in c  
w e re  in W a ld o b o ro  M o n d ay.
M r and  M rs. R o b ert Jo h n so n  w er 
recen t g u e sts  o f  M rs. M a ry  D ay.
C lau d e  F itch  w as at R o b ert Jo h n  
son ’s re ce n tly .
M A R T I N S V I L L E
M o n d ay  e ven in g , Ja n .  ao, o ccu rs  the 
p riv a te  in sta lla tio n  o f  the o fficers o f 
O cean  V ie w  G ra n g e : M. J .  H a rr is ,
YV. M ; G . N. B ach e ld er , W . O .; E d - 
w in a  S a rg e n t , L e c tu re r ; S ta n le y  H e n ­
d erso n , S . ;  E .  S . H o o p er, A . S . ;  J .  H. 
11 upper, C h a p la in ; H aro ld  H u p p er, 
T r e a s u r e r ;  YV. E . H u pper. S e c r e t a r y ;  
F red  H o o p e r, G . K .;  A d a  H a rr is , C .;  
M. E . YY'heeler, P ; T  H. H a rr is , F .;  
I .en a  H a rr is , L . A . S . M rs. W a rre n  
G a rd n e r is to  be the in sta llin g  officer. 
■\ ch icken  su p p er w ill he served .
M iss  E liz a b e th  H a rr is  is teach in g  
the p r im a ry  sch ool at P o rt C lyd e .
H a r r y  W e b b e r h as return ed  fro m  
F lo r id a  w h ere  he h as been em ployed .
N e lso n  G a rd n e r has re c e n tly  p u r­
ch ased  a fine lo o k in g  h o rse .
T h e r e  w ill he a su p p er at the hom e 
o f M rs. C h a rle s  W illis  at In g ra h a m  
l i i l l  F r id a y  even in g . Ja n  24 B aked  
b ean s and c lam  ch o w d er w ill he 
se rv e d  fro m  0 to  8 o 'c lo ck . P r ic e  15 
cen ts. P ro c e e d s  fo r benefit o f  "T h e  
In g ra h a m  H ill B a n d ”
T h e  an n u al m eetin g  o f the L a d ie s ’ 
A u x i lia r y  o f the K n o x  G e n e ra l H o s p i­
ta l is ca lled  fo r  S a tu rd a y , Ja n . a s  at 
3 p. m at the hom e o f  the p resid en t, 
M rs. YY'. O. F u lle r , 45 B e e c h  street.
J. W. WALKER
— P I A N O  T U N E R —
is  n o w  in  T h o m a sto n  and 
R o c k la n d , re a d y  to  put y o u r  
p ian o  in  fine co n d itio n , and  
so lic it s  y o u r  p a tro n a g e .
O rd e rs  m ay be le ft at 
T h e  C o u rie r-G a z e tte  
O ffice, by te lep h o n e  or 
o th erw ise .
W e Now Have
NUTEGG, STOVE AND
COAL
In Any Q uantity
THORNDIKE & HIX Inc.
T e le p h o n e  7 - 2
Ur. T. fc. TIBBETTS,
D L N T I N T
(Virurr M*iu Wluu-r Htrurt*. Uoc*>*ad.
L. R. CAMPBELL
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L « W
Special attention to Probate matter*
375 M A IN  S T R E E T
WE OFFER OUR ENTIRE 
STOCK OF
O V E R C O A T S
And A L L  O U R  SU IT S
(EXCEPT BU IE  AND BLACK;
G R E A T L Y  R ED U C ED  P R IC ES
Ladies’ Mackinaw Coals that we hate 
Sold al $ 7 .5 0  and S 8 . 0 0
W E H A V E  M A R K E D  D O W N  T O
$ 5 .0 0  EACH
B u rp ee  d&l L a m b
T H E  ROCKLAND COURIER-G A Z E T T E :  SA TUR DA Y, J A N U A R Y  18, 1913.PAGE FOUR
G O I N G  T O  S T O P  I TD R O P S  L I N C O L N  A C A D E M Y
R o c k la n d  C u sto m s O ffic ia ls  T ire d  o f
H a v in g  C a p ta in s  D isc h a rg e  F o re ig n
C a rg o e s  B e fo r e  E n te r in g .
U p o n  a co m p la in t entered  b y  the 
cu sto m  offic ia ls  at R o ck la n d  D av id  I.. 
H a sk e ll, cap tain  o f a fish in g  sc h o o n e r 
p ly in g  fro m  that p o rt and e n g a g e d  in 
the fish in g  b u sin ess , w a s a rra ig n e d  
S a tu r d a y  b e fo re  Ju d g e  H a le  in the U. 
S. D istr ic t C o u rt c h a rg e d  w ith  v io la ­
tion o f the cu sto m  re g u la tio n s in not 
en te r in g  h is v e s se l w ith  th e  cu sto m  
o ffic ia ls  b e fo re  d isc h a rg in g  a c a rg o  o f  
fish a lle g e d  to  h a v e  been b ro u gh t 
fro m  C an ad a.
D is tr ic t  A t to rn e y  W h itc h o u sc  w h o  
Conducted the c a se  tor the g o v e r n ­
m ent stated  that the o ffic ia ls  at R o ck  
land had no lit t le  tro u b le  w ith  c a p ­
ta in s and o w n e rs  o f  v e s se ls  not com  
p ly in g  w ith  the re g u la tio n s and it a p ­
peared  to  be c o m in g  to  be a re g u la r  
p ra ct ice  fo r v e s se ls  a r r iv in g  w ith  a 
c a rg o  o f fish fo r  p a c k e rs  of sa rd in e s  
to d isch a rg e  th e ir  c a rg o e s  as .«<> »n as 
the v e s se ls  a rr iv e d  in p o rt, and w h ile  
the fish w a s fre sh . It w a s  th e  p u r­
pose o f the o ffic ia ls  to  put an end to 
th is p ractice  and th u s a c tio n  w a s 
b ro u gh t ag a in st C ap t. H a sk e ll.
T h e  case  w a s Continued until the 
A p r il term  o f the U. S . D is tr ic t  *.*mirt.
FIRST QUALITYSTANDARD
O v o id
So Ashamed Did Not Go Out. In 
Night's Time Full of Them. Cured 
by Cuticura Soap and Ointment.
287 W atkins S t .,  Brooklyn, N . Y .—
"W hen I was six teen  years o f  ago, I not leer! 
blackheads com ing o u t  on m y faro, then
pim ples, all kinds. I
was so  asham ed o f  m y-  
f f  se lf  th a t l  did n o t g o
v ..  J  o u t o f th e  house*. In
fact I d iib  n o t  w an t t o  
>rr \  show  m yself to  m y
l  \  ■' A \  friends. O nly th e  fact*
was broken o u t  and
b. som o Parts o f  th o  hips.
\ \ \  /Siwk ] T h e  p im ples were fed ,  
1 v s  J  *arK° and disfiguring.
1 s ------ --—[ Homo ennio to  a head
1 and  som o cam o In b ig
bum ps, soum  wero a s  largo as a  quarter  
and th ey  wero sca ttered  all over  m y  fact* 
in b lotches. In a  n ig h t’s tim e m y face was 
so full o f  them  th a t  1 could  n o t sleep  011 
accou n t o f  th e itch .
“ There w as no curt*. M edicines, sa lves, 
pills, nothing hrlped, until I saw  ab o u t th o  
C uticura  Soap and  O intm ent In th o  paper. 
I used them  Just a s  d irections to ld  m e, 
and  to  m y  aston ishm ent, 1 found a  grea t  
change, and after a  w eek or so, I w as cured. 
M y  com plexion Is rosy am i sm ooth  Instead  
o f  o ily , rough and p im ply  as It used t o  bo .” 
(Signed) A lbert G oldberg, Jan. 12, 11112, 
F or m ore than a generation  C uticura  Soap  
and O intm ent have  been tho favorites for  
th o  treatm en t o f  eczem as, rashes, ltehings. 
Irritations and o th er  torturing, disfiguring  
hum ors o f  tho skin  am i sca lp . Sold every ­
where. Sam ple o f  each  m ailed free, w ith  
32-p . Skin Hook. A ddress post-card “ C uti­
cura, D ep t. T» B o sto n .”
"Tender-faced m en shou ld  use C u ticu ra  
Soap  Shaving S tick . 25c. Sam ple free
Wear Hub-Mark
“Standard first quality” means that after 60 years of expe­
rience it is the Standard established by us for  ^first quality and 
every rubber is branded with the “Hub-Mark.”
Hub-Mark Rubbers are constructed and the Compound put 
together to give the best possible service under all conditions 
and still be sold at a price that will permit everyoneto wear 
them and get the maximum return for his money. They cost 
no more than any first-class rubber. Try them.
Hub-Mark Rubbers arc made in all styles and for all purposes. 
The Hub-Mark is your Value-Mark.
/ /  your dealer cannot supply yon, write us.
BOSTON RUBBER SHOE CO., Malden, Mass.
surgeon s knife strikes terror to her heart, and no wonder. 
It is quite true that some of these troubles may reach a stage 
where an operation is the only resource, but thousands of 
women have avoided the necessity of an operation by taking 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. This fact is 
attested by the grateful letters they write to us after their 
health has been restored.
These Two Women Prove Our Claim.
Cnrv, M a in e .—“  I fi*«*l i t  a  d u ty  1 n il m y ow n  w o r k  fo r  a  fa m ily  o f
ow e to a ll  st iffe rin ff w om en  to te ll fo u r. I sh a ll a lw a y s  fee l th a t I  ow e
what. L y d ia  E . P in k h a ra ’s  V e g e ta b le  »».v tfood h e a lth  t.<» y o u r  m edicine.'*
Cothpoiind did for me. One y c a r n g o  M rs. H a y w a r d  SoWBRfl, C a ry , Me.
I found m yse lf a t e r r ib le  su ffe rer .
I had p a in s in both s id es  anti such a  C h arlo tte , N . C-— “ I w a s in  bad 
so ren ess 1 cou ld  sc a rc e ly  sta ijfh tc n  h ea lth  fo r tw o  y e a rs , w ith  p a in s  in
up a t  tim es. My h a rk  ach ed , I had both sid es and  w a s  v e ry  n e rv o u s. I f
1 even lifte d  a  c h a ir  i t  w o u ld  cau se  
a hem o rrh age. I had a  g ro w th  w h ic h  
the doctor sa id  w a s  a  tu m o r and I 
n ever w o u ld  g e t w e ll  u n le s s  I had 
an o p eratio n . A fr ie n d  a d v ised  m e 
to ta k e  L y d ia  E .  P in k h a m ’s  V e g e ta ­
ble Com pound, an«l 1 g la d ly  sa y  th at 
I am n ow  e n jo y in g  tine h e a lth  and 
am  the m o th er o f  a  n ice  b a b y  g ir l .  
Y o u  can  u se  th is  le tte r  to h e lp  o th e r  
su ffe r in g  w o m e n .*‘— M rs. Ko s a  S im s , 
Hi W you a S t . ,  C h a rlo tte , N. C.
Why should a wo*
HUMAN NATURE NOT SO BAD VINALHAVEN
The death  o f  M rs. M a rg a re t  M. 
asoti " i  P ig e o n  C o v e  la s t  w e e k  
se o f  lo s s  to  m an y  in 
(_■ w a s  b orn  in B o o tli-  
tc ., J u ly  1 6, i8_>i b e in g  
o f the 12  ch ild ren  o f 
;a re t  M a tth e w s . "M r s . 
re m a rk a b le  w o m an  in 
1 p o sse sse d  th e  g ilt  o f 
e d e g re e  so m e o f h er 
oetns sh o w in g  tru e  p o etic  f e r v o r ,"  
ays the T im e s . S o m e  o f h er 
oetns h a v e  a p p e a re d  in T h e  C o u rie r-  
lazette  "T h e  S e a m le s s  K o b e ,"  writ 
en A u g . 2 1 ,  i g i 2  lia s ju s t  ap p eared , 
’o s se ss in g  ra re  e x c e lle n c e  it is a fit- 
ing co n c lu sio n  o f  w h at m ay  be w r it-  
111 c o n c ern in g  th e  ch a ra c te r  and  
igh id ea ls o f th e  d ep arted .
M rs. Jo h n  E . M o o re  o f Y in a lh a v c n  
n iece o f M rs. M a so n  h as had fre -  
uetit le tte rs  fro m  h er au n t w h o se  
orresp o m lettce  sh e  va lu ed . S ite  lias 
list return ed  fro m  P ig e o n  C o ve .
T it K BKAMLES8  KOBE 
touch
N e w  Y o r k  N e w s p a p e r  M an  O b s e rv e s  
W ith  P le a s u r e  th e  A id  G iv e n  
th e  D lln d .P J w o t a e
jE^and each a 
better loaf than 
" you have evermade 
before—yours if 
you will only 
k specify Wil- M  
©k liam  T e ll  ^  
w h e n  y o u 
gffiKpP order flour. 
Tfr Just as good for 
cake and biscuits and 
pastry and ail the rest 
of the good things 
jv to eat that good 
Ek f lo u r  makes. t S  
Hak Allextranutri- X 
tious, too, bc- 
cause William 
Tell is milled by 
our special process 
from Ohio Red Winter 
, Wheat—th erich est^^  
k  and finest g rown.-fja^ w
I >r. mg
is |ibtee. 8 
y H a rb o r , 
e y o u n g e st 
dm and Mai
I f  you doubt th at hum an n atu re  Is 
kind, w atch  the o rd in a ry  p a sse rb y  In 
Ills a tt itu d e  tow ard  n blind m an. T he 
office w indow  m an w a s rid Lag in a 
B ro ad w ay  open c a r  tIre o th e r d ay. T h e 
m ovin g, o w in g  to 
and kept 
with the p e d estr ia n s
It is m ore  
P o rtlan d  Hi 
tn orial D ay .
T h e  K n o x  
b id s fa ir  to 
con test that
car w as ju st b are ly  
sam e b lo ckad e or oth er, 
about even
ho cro w ded  the p avem en ts In th eir 
u su a l d a lly  hustle .
T h e  eye  o f the O ffice W indow  c a su ­
a lly  lit  niton a  b lind m an, w a lk in g  
a lone, w ith  th at u p righ t tilt  o f th e  
head so  com m on to th e  sig h tle ss . He 
tapped  h is st ic k  in c e ssa n tly  b efore  
him  and m oved b r isk ly  un til he neared  
the end o f e ach  b lock, w ith  its h azard ­
ous curb . T h e  c a r  kept p ace with 
him  fo r sev en  b locks, and upon e v e ry  
block so m e otfo took c h a rg e  o f th at 
blind m an a s  he cam e to the curb , saw  
him  s a fe ly  o v e r  and said  a p leasan t 
w ord in p artin g .
O ne you n g m an stayed  n ear him  for 
th ree  b locks, ste e r in g  him  o v e r  the 
c ro ss in g s  each  tim e. P ro b ab ly  the 
m an w ith  the tap p in g  s t ic k  thought 
the fr ie n d ly  gu ide w as a d iffe re n t man 
fo r e v e r y  b lock O r d oes h is e a r  be­
com e so d e lic a te ly  a ttu n ed  to vo ices 
th at h e  fa ir ly  se e s  th rou gh  h e a rin g?
T h e  O ffice W indow  m an w on d ered  If 
the sm ile s  th at so o ften  lig h t the 
fa c e s  of tho blind com e from  the hab­
it of th an k in g  people w ho lend them  
frie n d ly  aid  so m an y tim es u d a y ? — 
N ew  Y o rk  E v e n in g  M ali
cou ld  not sleep , th en  I w o u ld  he so 
tired  m o rn in g s th a t  I co u ld  sc a rc e ly  
g e t  arou n d . It seem ed a lm o st im ­
p ossib le  to move o r do a  b it  of w o rk  
and  1 th o u g h t I n ever w o u ld  he a n y  
b e tte r u n til I su b m itted  to an  o p era­
tion. I com m enced ta k in g  Lydia, E.
I ’ in kh am ’s V e g e ta b le  Com pound and 
soon fe lt  lik e  a n ew  w om an . 1 had 
no p a in s , s lep t w e ll ,  h ad  good appe­
tite  and w a s  fa t  an d  co u ld  do a lm o st
Now answer this question if you can, 
man submit to a surgical operation without first giving Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound a trial ? You know that 
it has saved many others—why should it fail in your case?
F o r  3 0  years  Ly<lia E . P in k h a m ’s V e g e ta b le  
C om pou n d  lias b een  th e  sta n d a rd  rem edy fo r  I'e- 7 ) I■' I(r
m a le  ills . N o o n e  s ic k  w ith  w o m a n ’s a ilm e n ts  U/f GT 
clocs ju s t ic e  to  h e r s e lf  i f  sh e  d oes not try  th is  fa -  11 \ d
m ou s m e d ic in e  m a d e  from  roo ts  and  h erbs, i t  |[ 1 1 A"' *3) 1
lias r e sto re d  so m a n y  su ffe r in g  w o m en  to h e a lth . II j /  I
W r i t e  to  I.YIUA E.FINKIIAM MEDICINE CO. f A  In )
b p S g ’ (CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MASS., fo r  a d v ice .
Y o u r  le t te r  w ill h e o p en ed , read  an d  a n sw e r e d  pJKk* 
by a  w o m a n  a n d  h e ld  in  s tr ic t  con tid en ce .





l .c v i K o k c s  hits p u rch ased  a barn 
o f S. Y . W e a v e r  lo cated  tit O y ste r  
R iv e r  and w ill m o ve it n e a re r his 
h ouse.
F ra n k  Stickn ev and d a u gh te r o( 
W a sh in g to n  w ere  g u e sts  at W illiam  
S tie k ttc y 's  o v e r  S u n d ay .
L e t te rs  rem ain in g  u n c la im ed  at the 
W a rre n  postolTice, Ja i l .  t.t. tot.t: L e t ­
ters, N a th an ie l L u ce . W illard  W elch.
A jo int in sta lla tio n  o f the o fficers 
o f Iv y  C h ap ter , o  1 S ,  and S t 
G e o rg e  L o d g e , F. fit A . M . w e re  in ­
sta lled  in to  th e ir  re sp e c tiv e  c h a irs  
last F r id a y  e ven in g . T h e  o fficers o f 
St. G e o rg e  L o d g e  w ere  in sta lled  b y  N. 
It. L a st titan. P a st M aster , w ith  W a r­
ren M o rse  a s G ran d  M arsh a l and G. 
W . W a lk e r  a s  G ran d  C h ap la in , Wr. M .
1 itrtis S ta r r e t t :  S. W . N. I-.. M o o re ;
J .  w „  W illis  V in a l ; S. I).. G . J .  N e w ­
co m b : I. IV, E d g a r  C r a w fo r d ; T r e a s ..  
I’.en j. S ta r r e t t ;  Sec.. G. K. B r ig h a m ; 
C h ap la in , G e o rg e  W\ W a lk e r ; M a r­
sh al, 0 . K. S ta r r e t t ;  T y le r .  W a rre n  
.M orse; S . S te w a rd , N iv en  C ra w fo rd ; 
1. S., R . O. W ad e .
T h e  o fficers o f Iv y  C h a p te r . O. L . 
S.. w e re  in sta lled  by M rs. Lu lu  l.e r-  
tnond. D . I)., a s s is te d  b y  M rs. 
C re ig h to n  o f I 'n io n  a s G ran d  M arsh al 
and M rs. C h ild s  a s  G ran d  C h ap la in . 
T h e  o fficers are  a s  fo l lo w s :  W  .M ..
F lo re n c e  S ta r r e t t ;W . P . C la y to n  R u s ­
se ll ;  A sst . M , M a rg a re t S a w y e r ;  S i c„ 
M arth a  B r ig h a m ; T r e a s .,  A lic e  L o o k ; 
C otul., R o se  N e w c o m b ; A s s t . Com b. 
A b id e  N e w b e rt ; c h a p la in , M G ra c e  
W a lk e r ; M a rsh a l. S u sa n  S te v e n s ; 
A d a. T e n a  M cC a llu tu ; R u th , Je s s ie  
W a lk e r ;  E sth e r , L i l ia  A m e s ;  M arth a , 
\n n ah  S ta r r e t t ;  F .lccta, Je n n ie  H o lt ; 
W ard e r. S a ra h  S ta r r e t t :  S en tin e l.
N elson  M o o re . A  b o u n tifu l su p p er
No w*etl or thread or needle'
To lit that rol»o o f Thine,
No need o f earth ly  hands to clothe  
The form o f th e  D iv ine,
For angels com ing dow n from heaven  
A robe o f beauty bon*;
No earthly eyes had ever  seen  
A robe like th is  before.
A seam less robe, w hose lov in g  folds  
Fell softlv  o ’er Thy form ,
Sheltering  the purest soul that e ’er 
I pon the earth  was born.
Oh, blessed Saviour, those who knelt 
Ami touched thy garm en t’s hem  
Felt all d isease and sin and pain 
Had passed away from  them .
Anil they arose to fo llow  Thee 
W ith fa ith  and love am i prayer.
K nowing at last how sw eet to  feel 
The Saviour's lov ing  ea ie ;
And little  children'* golden heads,
W hen resting on Thy breast,
F.nfolded in Thy loving arms.
The seam less robe have p ie s  ceil.
O il! Love D iv ine, through li f e ’s dark hours, 
Mv sw eetest hope hath been 
Som etim e to touch , w ith  hands m ade pure, 
The robe th a t hath no seam .
\u g u 8t2 1 , 1912. Ma r u a r k t  M. M aso n .
KEEPING THE LOOK OF YOUTH S am — D at M ies Sn o w flak e , sh e  am  a
peach.
P ete— G 'lo cg  
lion !
Z ^ g K i T C H E NL. N. L1TTLEHALE P aris ie n n e s A r e . P ro b ab ly  the Me, 
S u cce ssfu l in T h is , But M any M ay 
A c h ie v e  It.
S h e  am  a w atah m ll-
T e llin g  the T im e  in T u rk e y .
In  T u rk e y  the w atch  and c-.oek a r e  
ex trem e ly  ra r e  and  a b ig  cro w d  o f 
p erso n s could be rounded up on tho 
stre e t w ithout lin dlu g  a w atch  am o n g  
them , but the n a t iv e s  h ave  an  e xceed ­
in gly  in gen iou s w ay o f ap p ro x im a tin g  
the tim e and so m e o f them  h it it  w ith 
co n sid erab le  ac c u ra c y . T h ey  lo cato  
tw o card in a l p o in ts o f the co m p ass 
and then fo ld in g  th e ir  h an d s to g eth er 
in such a  m an n er th a t the l'o re fln gers 
p oin t upw ard  and in op p osite  d ire c ­
tions, th ey  o b se rv e  the sh ad o w  cast, 
in  th e  m orn in g or even in g  at c e rta in  
know n h ours one lin ger o r th e  o th er 
w ill p oin t d ire c t ly  at th e  sun. A  
com parison  o f th e  tw o sh ad o w s w ill 
d eterm in e the h ou rs betw een . A n oth ­
er sy stem  fo llow ed  in th at co u n try  
and so m e o th ers o f the o rien t is  to  
o b se rv e  the e y e s  o f a  cat. E a r ly  In 
the m orning and even in g  th e  pu p ils  
a re  round. A t n ine and th ree  o 'c lo ck , 
it is  o va l and a t noon it  ccn sistB  o f 
a n arro w  slit.
A  R u ssia n  p r in c e ss  w ho h a s  a ttra c t­
ed m uch atten tio n  In P a r is  th is w in ter, 
and  w ho is  co n sid ered  one o f the best- 
d ressed  w om en in that c ity , d e c la re s  
th a t noth in g a g e s  a  w o m a n 's a p p e a r­
an ce  so  m uch a s  th e  old-fash ion ed  
m ethod o f p u sh in g  tho flesh  up ab o ve  
the co rset.
How fe w  w om en  w ho h a v e  p assed  
th e  "d a n g e ro u s"  ago  sto p  to th in k  o f 
th is, y e t  is  it  not tru e?  T h e  settled  
look that co m es w ith m id d le  a g e  is  
enhanced  by a  st iff-co rse ted  figu re  
ab o ve  the w a ist .
Pu t m oney in to  a  good co rse t, h a v e  
it fitted s itt in g  dow n, and in adjuBt-
SHOULD THE WOMAN PROPOSE
Q uestion T h a t S e e m in g ly  M ay Be Re­
lied On to G et an A rgum en t 
a t  A n y T im e.
N O R T H  W A R R E N
Q u ite  a n u m b er o f  the p a tr o n s  o 
W h ite  O a k  G ra n g e  a tten d ed  the in 
sta lia tio n  at W a rre n  G ra n g e  W ed  
n e sd a y  e ven in g , Ja n .  8.
M rs. C liffo rd  M an k  and _ e liild r -t 
a re  v is it in g  at M rs. M a n k 's  hom e 
C o rn h ili.
D r. P e a b o d y  o f  T h o m a sto n  w a s  a 
C h a rles  M a n k 's  la s t S a tu rd a y .
H o llis  S ta r r e t t  h as p u rch a se d  ;
■  p Y O l i a m l  I. Ju st y o u  an d  I 
I  S h ou ld  la u g h  In stea d  of 
w orry;
I f  w e sh o u ld  gro w , Just y o u  a n d  I, k inder  
an d  s w e e te r -h e a r te d .
P e r h a p s  In so m e  n ea r  b y -a n d -b y  
A g ood  tim e  m ig h t be s ta r te d ;  th e n  what 
a  lm p p y  w orld  'tw o u ld  be 
F o r  y o u  a n d  I, for  y o u  a n d  L
COFFEE
RICH AND FR AG RA NT
T h e y  h a v e  run from  a sh ocked  "N o ! 
N o! N o !"  through  a  h e sita tin g , "W e ll, 
1 don 't se e  w h y — and yet 1 could n e v e r 
do it m y se lf ,”  to a  decided, " Y e s ,  
c e r ta in ly !  W hy n o t?"
O ne w om an sa id : “ U n der no c ir­
cu m stan ces. N oth ing e v e r  ju s t i fie s  us 
in fo rg e tt in g  our W om an lin ess." A n ­
o th e r : " Y e s ,  Indeed, in fa c t, 1 pro­
posed to m y husband . 1 saw  that ho 
w a s in lo ve  w ith  m e, but that ha 
thought th at we could  not afford  to ba 
m arried . I kn ew  th at w e could , and 
so  1 p roposed  to h im ."  A n o th er: "O f
co u rse  wom en should  propose. T h ey
T h . s ic ia n s reco m m en d  it b ecau se  
the a crid  b itte r  f la v o r  o f co m m o n  
co ffee  is e lim in a te d  fro m  the T u d o r  
b ra n d  b y  m e llo w in g  it w ith  a g e  b e­
fo re  ro a s tin g .
G U A R A N T E E
V o u r  n jn e y  w ill  be re fu n d e d  
w ith o u t th e  re tu r n  o !  th e  co ffe e  i f  it  
ig n o t a lit t le  b e tte r  th a n  th e  k in d  yo u  
h a v e  b e e n  u sin g . Y o u  w ill b e  the 
iu d e c  8** .
WHAT TO DO WITH V E A L .
V e a l, to be w h olesom e, sh ou ld  n ever 
be puj. on tho m a rk e t un til s ix  o r 
e igh t w e e k s old. Y o u n g e r  m eat is  apt 
to produce se r io u s d is tu rb a n c e  in the 
d ig e st iv e  tract. Good v e a l m ay be 
told by its  p in k ish  co lored  flesh and 
w h ite  fat. V e a l should  be thorou gh ly  
cooked, and b ein g  d e lic ien t in fa t, pork 
o r  o th e r fa t should b e  su p p lied .
V eal P ie.— C ook u n til te n d e r a  por­
tion  o f the le g  o r sh o u ld e r ; cu t th e  
m eat lu  b its , add a  few  s l ic e s  o f fa t 
sa lt  pork, add  cream  to  co ver. S e a ­
so n  and put a c o v e r  o f b isc u its  o v e r 
th e  top and b ake . A  lit t le  onion adds 
to th e  flavo r o f th is  pie. C h icken  pie 
m ay be p ieced  out v e r y  sa t is fa c to r i ly  
by co o k in g  a  p iece  o f v e a l w ith  the 
ch icken . T h e  fla v o r  c a n  h a rd ly  be 
d istin gu ish ed  from  ch icken .
V eal B ird s .— R em o ve  th e  bone and 
sk in  from  th in  s l ic e s  o f v e a l tak en  
from  th e  leg. Pound  u n til a half-inch  
th ic k ; cut in  p ieces a n  in ch  and a 
h a lf by tw o  and a h a lf, e ach  p iece  m a ­
kin g a  bird. C hop  tho tr im m in g s of 
the m eat, ad d  a  p iece  o f fa t  sa l t  pork , 
tw o o r th ree  sm all cu b es to each  p iece  
or b ird . Add e q u a l p a r ts  o f c ra c k e r  
crum bs m oisten ed  w ith  e g g , onion 
ju ice, lem on ju ic e  and se a so n e d  w ith 
su it and pepper.
S p read  th is  m ix tu re  o v e r  th e  p ieces 
of m eat, ro ll up an d  fu ste n  w ith tw o 
tooth p ic k s  put in  to re se m b le  the 
leg s o f a  b ird . B ro w n  in a  lit t le  hot 
b utter, c o v e r  w ith  sto ck  m ade from  
ste w in g  th e  bones and  b its  of sk in  
and cook tw e n ty  m in u tes , o r  until te n ­
der. S e rv e  w ith  n w h ite  sa u c e  poured 
aroun d  th e  b irds.
T h e  w h ite  sau c e  is  m ad e  by c o v e r­
in g  the m e a t w ith  cre a m  a fte r  d red g ­
in g  w e ll w ith  flour.
V eal L o a f.— P u t a  k n u c k le  o f v e a l 
w ith  a  pound o f th e  m eat and  one on ­
ion Into b o ilin g  w a te r  and  cook s lo w ­
ly u n til ten d er. D rain  an d  chop th e  
m eat fine, seu so n  w ith  sa l t  and pep­
per. G a rn ish  th e  bottom  o f the mold 
w ith  hard  cooked e g gs , sliced , sp r in k le  
w ith  p a rs le y  and c o v e r  w ith  a  la y e r  
o f th e  m e a t; re p e a t, th en  pour o v e r  
th e  m eat liq u o r red u ced  to  a  cupfu l. 
P re s s  and ch ill.
gu est
M any w om en find a s  th ey grow  
o ld er th ey m u st h a v e  th e ir  ev e n in g  
gow n s cut high. T h is  need not be 
done if c a re  is  taken  to g e t a  co rse t 
that h as a  low bust.
F ro m  P a r is  com es a n o th er hint 
about yo u th fu l looks. A  fam ous
than m en, m ore In tu itiv e  and sp ir it­
u a l."  A n o th e r: “ If w oraea  proposed,
th ere  w ould be fe w e r  u n h appy m ar­
r ia g e s . A s  th in gs nre, m en can  choose 
fro m  th e ir  e n tire  set o f w om en. W om­
en can  ch oose  o n ly  from  th ose  w hs 
prop ose  to them . If  wom en proposed 
m ore o f them  w ould m a rry  the man 
th ey re a lly  w an ted  to m a rry ."  A n ­
o th e r : “ 1 th ink th e  one should pro­
pose who could do it the m ost artist- 
a l ly ."  (N o te— Site w as a  young g irl 
w r ite r , and  I am  a fra id  co n sid eratio n s 
o f l ite ra ry  e ffe c ts  guided h er conclu­
s io n s .)— H a rp e r 's  B az a r.
It is  doubtful i f  fish can d is tin g u ish  
fo rm s ou tsid e  the w ater, but th ey un­
q u estio n ab ly  can saw m o vin g  o b je c ts  
a t  co n sid erab le  d istan ce . T h e ir  in- 
from
How Any W om an  
Can Cure 
I N D I G E S T I O N
ag e  m ore  su c c e ss fu l ly  th an  moat 
wom en b e ca u se  sh e  p a y s  heed to d e­
ta ils  that to o th ers seem  tr iv ia l.  Sh e  
m akes a stu dy o f lin e, a n g le  and 
color, and w ho w ill sa y  the re su lts  
a re  not w orth  the tro u b le?
It Is e v e r y  w o m an 's d u ty  to keep  
young look in g. T h e  w o rst w ay  to do 
it is to fe ig n  youth  th rou gh  co sm e tics  
o r  a k itte n ish  m a n n e r !— C leve lan d  
L ead er.
O paque W indow s.
T h e  b u ild in g  co n tra cto r le t loosa 
so m e o f h is m ost em ph atic  p h ra se s  
when he found th at the m an who had 
been h ired  to daub  w h itin g  a ll o v e r  the 
w indo w s had not h a lf  done the job .
"T h a t m an d o esn ’t seem  to u n d er­
stand w h at th e  w indow s in a half-fin­
ished  bu ild in g  a re  w h iten ed  fo r ,"  he 
said . "W e  don 't p la s te r them  o ver 
w ith  ch alk  to p reven t th e  p u b lic  from  
Beeittg the u n fin ish ed  condition  o f the 
in terior, but to keep  the w orkm en 
from  b a tte r in g  out the g la ss . T r a n s ­
p aren t g la ss  lo o k s ju st about a s  tra n s­
p aren t a s  a ir  to  the m an who is m ov­
in g  a  w ooden o r iron beam . In a hur­
ry , and lie  is l ik e ly  to ram  th e  end of 
it through an ex p e n siv e  w indow , but 
w hen the g la s s  is  coated w ith w hite 
it becom es v is ib le , and th e  w orkm en 
hand  th e ir  m a te ria l in throu gh  the 
d o o r."
rt ln c t te ach es them  
rtra n g e  m o vin g  th in g s and  front sh ad ­
o w s throw n on the w a te r  by p rrso n s 
M o vin g  alo n g  th e  w a te rs id e  o r b y  
M rd s flyin g o v e r  T h e  p ro o f that th ey  
can n o t see  the o u tlin es or fo rm s su f­
fic ien tly  w ell to d istin g u ish  b etw een  
an im ate  r.nd Ip p " ! i a te  o b je c ts , , th at 
th ey  ••.•'ll sh o w  no m ore fe a r  o f an  
1 nglez c u r d in g  p e rfe c tly  st ill in tho 
•rater, than G u y  w ill o f a  tree  o r o th er 
h a rm le ss  o b ject. T h at th e ir  ; Icht is  
'te rn  in the w a te r  Is e v id en ced  by tho 
‘act that g am e fish es, that p re y  on 
’ h eir fe llo w s, do m uch o f th e ir  feed in g
11 n m 1 iri r 11 rrn n 1111 m n 11 iiLinr
W ill make every home in 
this vicinity brighter and 
more cheery, inside and 
out, if you will use it. It is 
so good you will find it
P a in t  E c o n o m y  a n d  
P a in t  Sa t i s fa c t io n .
T im e w ill prove, aa has been the 
experien ce of others, that it
I/e u f/ ie rs  a ll  W eathers.
D ealer* generally throughout the 
State carry this line.
pcm l mi re lie v e rs  o n ly . M I-O -N A  
S to m a ch  T a b le ts  not o n ly  g ive  
prom p t re lie f hut th e y  put stren g th  
and e la s t ic ity  into the sto m ach  w a lls  
and cau se  the d ig e st iv e  ju ic e s  to act 
n a tu ra lly .
T h e y  do m o re ; th e y  fo rce  the d i­
g e st iv e  o rg a n s  to  su p p ly  the b lood  
w ith  pu re  n o u rish m en t w h ich  is c a r ­
ried  to the m u sc les , n e rv e . Grain and  
sk in . R esu lt h e a lth y  m u scles , stro n g  
n e rv e s , c le a r head , and c lean  skin. 
l \  11. I ’ e itdleton  and \V . 11 K it tre d g c . 
R o c k la n d , g u a ra n tee  M I-O -N A  
S to m a c h  T a b le ts — 50 cen ts.
S o ld  and  g u a ra n tee d  ill T h o m a s ­
ton . M e., by G . I R o b in so n  D ru g  Go.
S le e p in g  S ick n eee  D isco very .
R ep o rts rece iv e d  from  th e  com m is­
sion on S le e p in g  S ic k n e ss  w orkin g  in 
R h od esia  s ta te  th at it h as been proved  
beyond doubt th at the ts e tse  fly, know n 
as G lo ssit is  niorsH an s, a s  a  c a rr ie r  of 
the d isease .
T h e com m ission  w as d ispatch ed  to 
V frica  in co n seq u en ce  o f th e  appear- 
lu ce  of tile  d isea se  in reg io n s w h ere  
jlo s s in a  p a lp a lls  (th e  sp e c ie s  o f tse- 
sc  fly, w hich  tip to th at tim e had 
tlotie been re g a rd e d  a s  a c a rr ie r  of 
leeplng s ic k n e ss . 1 w as n on -existen t, 
idle guilt o f G lo ssln a  U to rsilan s h as
S a in t s  a n d  S in n e r s .
G oo d n ess it se lf  can  l x  so overgood  
th at you  c a n 't  d is tin g u ish  it from  
badn ess.
W hen sa in ts  m a k e  san dw ich  m en o f 
th e m se lv es , a d v e rt is in g  th e ir  v irtu e s  
to tite pub lic , ex to llin g  th e ir  own ten­
der, a n g t lio  q u a lit ie s , you w ant to k ill
A PUZZLERx n r m
PO RTLAN D ,M A IN Y o u r T em p er and Y o u r  C a t ’*.
C a ts  a re  o f a  high  stru n g  and sen ­
s it iv e  n ature , e a s i ly  in fluen ced  by 
th e ir  su-roun dit y>. If  you w ish  a flu* 
tem pered , n ice  lit t le  hom e lo vin g  cat 
you m ust p o sse ss  som e o f th ese  a t­
tr ib u tes yo u rse lf.
You cann ot e x p e c t to h a v e  a v e r y  
am iab le  a n im al if  you a re  c ra n k y  all 
the tim e. G iv e  th e  an im al cred it fo r  
being  a good im ita to r, i f  you a re  v ile  
tem pered  and  g iv e n  to s t r ik in g  the kit­
ten, find no fa u lt if  the cat lia s a lik e  
m anner and s t r ik e s  ix a p le  and sm a lle r 
an im als .— D um b A n im als.
Ilillutu'.' Feel bests' a lter  (lllilie  
lUhi,.-.- (V iiip lex iou  ca llow f l iv e r  
neeila waking «!>■ t'nall'a K egu'ets I 
attavka. esc  a i a ll store*.
If Mothers Only Knew M other K a n g a ro o ’s B ra v e ry .
D u rin g  a  se v e re  d ro u gh t In a c e r ­
tain  e e lliis  o f A u s tra lia , th e  o w n er of 
a  cou n try  station  w as sittin g  one e v e ­
n in g  on the porch w hen he sa w  a 
kan garo o  lin gerin g  about, a lte rn a te ly  
u p p ro ach in g  and re t ir in g  from  »lie 
h ouse, as if h a lf in doubt and fe a r  
w h a t to  do.
At length sh e  ap p ro ach ed  th e  w a ­
te r  ta i ls ,  and. ta k in g  a yo u n g  one 
from  Iter porch, held it to th e  w a te r 
to  drink
W hile her b aby w a s sa t is fy in g  ils  
th irs t  tlte m oth er w as q u iv e rin g  all 
o v e r  w ith ap p reh en sio n , for site  w as 
but a few  feet fro m  the porch w h ere  
on e o f h er foes w as w atch in g her.
T h e  baby h av in g  finished d rin k in g, 
it  w as replaced in the pouch and the 
old  kan garo o  set o ff at a  rap id  pace.
T lte sp e cta to r w as go m uch Im p ress­
ed by the a sto n ish in g  b ravery  o f the 
a ffe c tio n a te  m other that he m ade a 
vow and kep t it— n e v e r  ugaiu  to  
shoot a  kan garoo.
Ninetcen-twent 
children L .ve  tw 
amt worms!
T h e  danger of 
stood, but there ; 
worms that may t
C onsum ption  From  a M onkey.
A rep ort com es from  R u s s ia  lh at 
line tivo." dt sk a , prliun donna a t  the 
mpi iiu l th e a te r , is  ill fro m  eonsum p- 
iou, h av in g  been  in fe c te d  by h er pet 
uonkey. S ite  fondled h er pet when 
1 su ffered  irom  b ro n ch itis . Inasm uch 
;s  the m on key is  su ffe r in g  from  
u b e m tlo tis , the R u ssia n  d octors de- 
ided that th e  d isea se  hud been 
aught I tom tlte m onkey. It is  prob- 
ib le that consum ption  w ould Iasi con­
sid erab ly  lo n ger In ih e  w om an tbun 
in the m o n key, and the ch a n ce s  a re  
that tue poor m onkey w h ile  out of 
so rts  re a lly  cau gh t the consum ption  
from  the p rlm a donna, w ho m ay h a v *  
been in fec ted  long ago. th e  trou b le , 
though, on ly  re ce n tly  sh o w in g  to an y  
ser io u s exten t.
F e w e r P eo p le  on Is le  of M an.
T h e  to ta l n u m ber of in h a b ita n ts  of 
th e  Isle  o f M an is  now 50,542. w hich  
sh o w s a  d e c re a se  o f 4,210 d u rin g  the
a v a n a m c  ap p e tite ;
. weets; nausea and \ • 
lip ; sour topgue; otiei 
lu ll belly \niill o n  
pains about the iu\ 
flushed, then pale ui. 
face takes i n a du 
heavy and dull, twit- 
of the nose; itching 
d ry  cough; gr.ndin;
in n^ ,swollen uppci 
i\c  breath; hard and 
sional giip ings and 
1; face at one time 
1 in a few .• >es the 
1 leaden h u e; eyes 
:iing eyelids; itching 
• I the lectuni; shuit. 
of liie teeth; little
D elicate  S u b je ct.
"Ik )  you th ink, m y d a r lin g ,"  he 
gu rgled , us l;e buried h is m an ly m us­
tach e  in h is c h a rm e r’s  s ilk -so lt neck, 
" th a t yo u r fa th e r w ill co n sen t to our 
m a rr ia g e ? "
"W ell, p o p k in s," sh e  rep lied , “ o f 
cou rse  pupa w ill be so rry  to lose tne 
— s t i l l ------”
"B u t ,"  in terru p ted  th ®  ardent one. 
" I  w ill rem ind hint that in stead  of 
lo sin g  a d au gh ter he w ill g a in  a son ”
A dead ly  p a llo r o 'e rsp re a d  h er da- 
I a sk  cheek
"C la re n c e ."  she cried , “ if  you reai- 
w aiit tne. I Im plore you to sa y  
o th in g  so  foo lish . P a p a  h as th ree  
UCh so n s liv in g  w ith  him  now, and 
« ‘a e x trem e ly  touchy on th e  su b je c t."  
-T il-U R s.
M am m a— My d ear, you m u stn 't s» y  
you founded a book; you m ust sa y  
you found a book
E ffle — T hen w hy do you sa y  M r C a r­
n e g ie  founded a lib ra ry , i s  it  b ecaua* 
It 's  *  lot o f books?
A T e n se  M atter.
M illie— “ W a s th at y o u r  in tend ' 
w ith  w hom  I sa w  you y e s te rd a y  
G race— " Y e s ,  m y p re se n t 'fu tu re ,' so 
sp e a k ."
G irl W alks to W ork A sleep .
M iss N e llie  la -rra . a p retty  young 
g ir l  o f P o int tow n sh ip, in her sleep  
e a r ly  th is m orning a ro se  from  her bed 
and w alked  to a  lo cal cap  factory , 
w h ere  sh e  w as an em p lo ye  S h e  w as 
b arefooted  and a tt ire d  o n ly  in a  flim sy 
low necked  night gow n Sh e  w a s not 
seen  by an yb od y and fin a lly  reached  
th e  fa c to ry  and w as about to try  to 
e n ie r  when the to otin g  o f a locom o­
tiv e  c lo se  by woke h i r
R e a liz in g  h er p erd icam en t, the g irl 
grew  ex c ite d  and rau  b ack  borne a t  
top  speed . Sh e  fo il se n se le ss  from  
u ervo u s exh au stio n  to the floor of her 
hom e -N o rthu m b tt'u u d  Correspon-
d o l in g  sleep; R ow  fe v c r ; pu:sc q u ick en ed  
a d irregular; body may lie hot; and 
often, in cliildien, c o n v u L io m
K id 1 tie child of woiins and you will 
have a h ea lth y , happy thild.
N O T E —Dr. T ru e 's  own preset iption, 
sold under the name ot D r. 1 iue 's E lixir, 
is the best remedy in the wotid forw uiins. 
it  destroy salt worm life, expels worms from 
the body and makes thechild healthy again.
A l l  dealers, 35c , 50c and $1.00 .
M EN ’S HEAVY OVERSHOES
98cts
BOSTON Shoe Store
E V E R Y T H I N G  IN F O O T W E A R
H u sban d ly  T ra it .
"W h en  d oes yo u r h usband  find 
tim e to do a ll h is  r e a d in g ? "  "U s u a lly  
when I w an t to te ll h im  so m eth in g  
U uportanL”L a b e lin g  Foods.
M an y o th e rw ise  good h o u se k e e p ers  
a r c  v e ry  In d ifferen t ab o u t lab e lin g  
T h e y  tru st to th e ir  me m ory us to 
w h a t is  in each  j a r  o r  p a ck a ge , and 
so m e tim e s v 1th d isa str o u s  re s u lts  All 
• lo r e s  should  be p la in ly  lab eled .
Fro m  R ecen t B o o ks.
" I t  ta k e s  but v e r y  d e lic a te  sh a d in gs 
to  m a rk  evo lu tio n  in  th e  fr ie n d sh ip  o f 
w om en— b e c a u se  w om en  a re  ao se l­
dom  fr ie n d s .” — " T h e  U n kn o w n  W om ­
a n ,"  by A n n e  W a rw ick .
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER'S 
C A S T O  R  I A FOLEYS KlDNEYCU.v£tO LEYSttO NEY^TAB M a k e s K id n eys aud  M add er i l i a
T H E  ROCKLAND CO U R IE R -G A Z E T T E :  SA TURDAY, J A N U A R Y  18, tt)i3.
Ask for 
ORIGINAL 
GENUINE Ybe Food Drink for all Ages— Others are Imitations
K I N E O  R A N G E S
THE BANGOR STOVE
P R IC E S - -W IT H O U T  T A N K  $ 2 8 . 5 0 ;  W IT H  T A N K  $ 3 5 . 0 0
-O U R  GUARANTEE PROTECTS YOU -  
‘Your money cheerfully refunded if the range is not absolutely satisfactory 
S O L D  F O R  C A S H  ON E A S Y  T E R M S
Call and look my line of ranges over befoie buying elsewhere
V .  F \  S t u d l e v ,
2 7 3 -2 7 5  Main St., 
Dockland, Tt>l. 509-11
W F lf& Z i& L l
ChiScJrsra Cay  for r i e l c ^ r ’s
*»» to *  v  v va  «
T h e  K in d  Y o u  H a v e  A lw a y s  B o u g h t ,  a n d  w h ic h  h a s  h e e n  
in u s e  f r  o e r  3 0  y e a r s , l ia s  b o r n e  th e  s ig n a tu r e  o f  
a n d  h a s  b e e n  m a d e  u n d e r  h is  p o r-  
s o n a l su p e r v is io n  s in c e  it s  in fa n c y .  
A llo w  n o  o n e  to  d e c e iv e  y o u  in  th is .  
A ll  C o u n te r fe its , Im ita t io n s  a n d  “ J u s t -a s -g o o d ”  a r e  b u t  
E x p e r im e n ts  th a t  t r if le  w ith  a n d  e n d a n g e r  t l ie  h e a lth  o f  
lu f a n t s  a n d  C h ild ren —E x p e r ie n c e  a g a in s t  E x p e r im e n t .
What is CASTORIA
C a sto r ia  is  a  h a r m le ss  s u b s t itu te  for  C a sto r  O il, P a r e ­
g o r ic , D r o p s  a n d  S o o th in g  S y ru p s . I t  i s  P le a s a n t .  I t  
c o n ta in s  n e ith e r  O p iu m , M o r p h in e  n o r  o th e r  N a r c o tic  
s u b s ta n c e . I t s  a g o  is  i t s  g u a r a n te e .  I t  d e s tr o y s  W o rm s  
a n d  a lla y s  F e v e r is h n e s s . I t  c u r e s  D ia rr h o e a  a n d  W in d  
C olic . I t  r e lie v e s  T e e th in g  T r o u b le s , c u r e s  C o n stip a tio n  
a n d  F la tu le n c y . I t  a s s im ila te s  t h e  F o o d , r c g id a te s  th o  
S to m a ch  a n d  B o w e ls ,  g iv in g  h e a lth y  a n d  n a tu r a l s le e p .  
T h o  C h ild ren 's  P a n a c e a - -T h o  M o th e r ’s  F r ie n d .
G EN U IN E  C A S T O R IA  A LW A YS
I Bears the Signature of
T h e  K i n d  Y o u  H a v e  A l w a y s  B o u g h t
In Use For Over 3 0  Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. 77 MURRAY STREET NEW YORK «
Pro:. Ellen Richards
A
of Mass. Institute of Technology *£? tT 8
w ro te : "E v e r y  housekeeper must see that her m edicine chest lias 
l ’ U R li  m ustard. It is o f  the utmost consequence to have the genu­
ine article  when it is to he used as an active rem edy in sudden illness. 
T h e  balance o f  life  and death m ay depend on the quality o f m ustard 
used fo r emetic, bath o r p laster."
Ask For
Stickney & Poor’s
M u s t a r d
M ake sure that you get it, because 
you 'll a lw a y s he able to count on its e f ­
ficiency in time o f need h o r nearly a 
century it has possessed an earned repu­
tation fo r  unsurpassed purity and 
strength. It is being m ade today under 
conditions that insure the m aintenance 
o f  its h igh standard o f  quality.
N early every grocer Bells It In *« ami 
•--lb . cuna at 10 o u t *  and 20 cent* W rite 
for our book o f rutcipts; you w ill be de- 
iigMt'd w ith  It.
Am ong th-* o ther M lckney & Poor 
Product* ar« : Pepper, Cinnamon, (Mow*.
Ingcr, Mace. P im ento, Sage, Savory, M arjoram, Ce lt r> Salt, Curry, 
'owdtr. Paprika. Tapioca. N u llin g . Ch**Ih. A llspice. W hole M ix'd Spice, 
'astry Spice. T urim -rh, Thym e, Soda. Cream of Tartar. Rice Flour. Potato  
lour, Sausage Seaaonlng, Poultry Stationing and F lavoring  Extracts.
If you Junt ku> "Htiekney A' Pour**’* when ordering, your grocer w ill gH e  
to  you. Itut—he sure to KAY it.
S T I C K N E Y  &  P O O R  S P IC E  C O ., 184 S ta te  S tre et , B o .to n .
T H E  N A T IO N A L  M U S T A R D  P O T
J & T
A W O N D E R F U L  R E M E D Y .  T R Y  IT .
T A K E  ON S U G A R
Ballard’s Golden Oil
> xml 50 cent bottle*.
PAGE F IV E
A P P L E T O N
T h e  o ffice rs  o f G o ld en  R od  R c- 
b cka li L o d g e , 1. O. O. I\ , w e re  in ­
sta lle d  W e d n e sd a y  e ven in g , Ja n  i, 
by M r« A d e lla  S . G u sh e r . O . l ) .  I\ .  
a ss is te d  b y  M rs G ertru d e  W a te r­
m an a s G ran d  M arsh al and past 
g ra n d s  o f G o ld en  R o d  L o d g e . T h e  
n ew  o fficers a re  as fo llo w s : V  G.,
M rs L a u ra  L . t ’ p to n ; V . G . M iss 
G ra c e  L  G u sh e e ; R cc. S ec .. M rs. 
Vdella S  G u sh e e ; l'in . Set*. M rs. 
M ary  K. G u sh e e ; T r e a su re r . M iss 
L o ttie  Y o u n g ; C h ap la in . M rs. L o u isa  
K e e n e ; W a rd e n . M rs. M arg aret Roh- 
h itis: C o n d u cto r, M rs Inez A n u s ; R. 
S \  M r> L iz z ie  M c C o rn so n  L. 
S  N CL. M rs K d ith  G u rn e y ; R s . \ 
G.. M rs M ae B e r r y ;  L . S  \ G .. M rs 
M a ry  N e ss : 1. G .’  M rs M abel M o ­
ra l ly ;  O. G.. E lm e r S p ra g u e  M rs 
M a rth a  K e lle r  is P ast G ran d  \n  
e n terta in m en t c o n s is tin g  o f vo ca l and 
in stru m e n ta l m usic, re c ita tio n s and 
sp e e c h e s ad ded  to  the in terest o f  the 
o cca s io n , w h ich  w a s fo llo w ed  by a 
baked, bean  supper.
C la r e n c e  F ish  lia s return ed  to 
R a te s  c o lle g e  a fte r  tw o  w e e k s ’ \aca- 
tion w ith  h is p a re n ts  at the V a lle y  
H o u se .
G . II. P a g e  return ed  fro m  R ath  
T h u r sd a y  a fte r  a v isit o f th ree  w e e k s 
w ith  h is d a u gh te r. M rs. G e o rg ia  K ip- 
lev .
T h e  fe w  d a y s  o f good  sled d in g  xxc 
had last w e e k  w e re  im p roved  l»y m an y 
w h o  had w o o d , lo g s  and farm  p ro ­
d u cts to  h au l t<> m arket, but *ho rain 
S u n d a y ,to o k  the sn o w  off.
W H E E L E R 'S  B A Y
W in te r  term  o f sch ool opened  Ja n  
ft w ith  R o sa  W illia m s in l la rk  -'i- 
tr ic t  an d  E t t a  F u lle r  at the R a y  
sch o o l as teach ers.
M rs. A lb e rt  G a y  o f R o ck lan d  spent 
last w eek  h ere , ca lled  by the illn ess 
o f h er g ra n d m o th e r, M rs. E . J \  
W h ee ler.
R a lp h  C litic  is hom e fro m  N ew  
H a m p sh ire  w h e re  he w as em plo yed .
M r. and M rs. Ja m e s  W arren  and 
d a u g h te r  F ra n c e s  o f R o c k p o rt are  
g u e sts  at E d . R acklifT ’ s.
M iss  R o se  Sn o w d o al o f P le a sa n t 
R each  spent last S a tu rd a y  and Sun 
d a y  w ith  h er s ister , M rs. G . A. 
B a rn e s .
M iss  W in n ifrc d  D en n iso n  o f C a m ­
den is sp e n d in g  a few  w e e k s at her 
h om e here .
S e v e r a l fro m  th is p lace  a tten ded  
the in sta lla t io n  o f  o fficers o f W css 
a w e s k e a g  G ra n g e  last w eek.
H a rr y  G ra n t h as g o n e  to B o sto n . 
M rs. G ra n t and fa m ily  are  at S p ru c e  
H ead  d u rin g  h is ab sen ce.
M rs. A n n ie  C h a p le s  o f C la rk  Islan d  
w as in th is p lace  M on d ay.
N o  re lig io u s  se rv ic e s  w ere  held  
here  last w eek on account o f  the 
sto rm .
G e o rg e  B a rn e s  is ch o p p in g  w ood  
for W K. D en n iso n .
M rs. C h a r le s  Jo h n s o n  w h o h as been 
ill a  lo n g  tim e w a s  p le a sa n tly  su r­
p rised  C h ris tm a s  m o rn in g  by r e c e iv ­
in g  tw o  n ice b o x e s  o f u sefu l a rt ic le s  
fro m  frie n d s here  and o n e fro m  
W ile y ’ s C o r n e r  frien ds. M rs. J o h n ­
son  h e re b y  th an k s a ll w h o so  k in d ly  
rem em b ered  her.
HOW NATURE LEADS US ON
A ft e r  th e  C ou rtsh ip  D ream s W ith 
T h e ir  B rig h t H ues Com e the 
B a b ie s ' F u tu re  D ream s.
L o v e  Is an illu sion . S o m e seem  to 
ta k e  it a s  a b itte r tliinn th at a fte r  the 
honeym oon the m arried  p a ir  se ttle  
dow n to th e  hum drum  of e v e ry d a y ­
n e ss . B u t, in the lirat p lace, they 
n e v e r  q u ite  becom e en tire ly  d is illu ­
sion ed . T h e  sta in  o f the ra in b ow  lin­
g e rs  In the a v e ra g e  m arriage , and in 
the secon d  p lace , ev e n  ir (b is illu sion  
p a sse s , a n o th er com es, for th e re  a re  
the ch ild ren , and lo v e r  an d  la s s  who 
on ce  d ream ed  o f each  o th er now ure 
fa th e r  and m o th er and m ust dream  of 
the b a b ie s ’ fu tu re .
Illu s io n s a re  N a tu re 's  d ev ice  fo r  get­
tin g  th in g s done. T hat is  w h y she 
fills  yo u n g  m en so fu ll o f illu s io n s a s  
to th e ir  ow n p ow er. H eaven  help  us 
if yo u n g  people kn ew  p rec ise ly  w hat 
th ey  equld do ! T h ey  would do noth­
in g at a ll.
A n d  if  g ir ls  kn ew  Ju st w h al m a r­
r ia g e  w a s  go in g  to he, and all th e ir  
fu tu re  dow n to the g ra v e , th ey  w ould 
n e v e r  m a rry . Illu sio n s are  N a tu re 's  
b ait.
L ife  Itse lf  !s p ro g re ssiv e  Illu sio n : 
"M a la ”  th e  H indus ca ll it.
And we a re  not poor dupes. N ature  
is not ch eatin g  us, and sn eerin g  at us 
tho w h ile . Sh e  Is leading ua on in 
lo ve , a s  w e lend o u r little  ch ild ren .—  
Dr. F ra n k  C ran e  In W om an's W orld.
O ne Benefit.
T o  top off an e x p en sive  ed u catio n  a 
yo u n g  m arried  w om an of no p a rt icu la r 
a b ility  in an y  one lin e  took u co u rse  at 
a d ra m a tic  school. Sh e  n e v e r a ttem p t­
ed to se c u re  un en g ag em en t, so one 
day a c lo se  and candid  frien d  o f her 
h usband  ask ed  w hat good a ll that 
tra in in g  had done, anyhow .
"S o  fu r a s  1 can  se e ,"  he sa id , “ that 
$300 you spen t ou E th e l’s  d ram atic  
ed u catio n  h as been p ra ct ica lly  throw n 
a w a y .”
"O h , no. It h a sn 't ,"  returned  th e  hus 
band m ild ly . "H e r  Btage exp erien ce  
h as tau gh t Iter to d ress in a  h urry. 
N o w a d a y s w hen 1 a sk  h er to go any 
p lace  w ith  m e sh e  can hunge her 
c lo th es  in ten m inutes. It used to 
tah,- o v e r  an h ou r."
OR. HARRY L. RICHARDS
D E N T IS T
WITH DR. DAMON
KOCKLAND MA INK
Dr. Tyler W, Spear 
— D E N T IS T  -
W itli DR. W . A. SP E A R
DR. J. H. D A M O N
D E N T I S T
CORNER PARK AND MAIN S T S .
ms
Dr. Rowland J.Wasgatt
* 8  b U U M E ii  »T ., K O O K L A N U , M B.
John F. Freeman
PAINTING , PA PER  HANGING a n d  
M ALSO MINING
J’HJCKb KKASON AiJLK 
Work GuantnUrtM^to.Giv^Httuif action .
20 broad* my Telephone *0 1-3
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Afterany Sickness
nothing; so rapidly restores health 
and vigor as S C O T T 'S  EMULSION. 
It is the essence o f  natural hody- 
nottrishment, so medically perfect 
that nature immediately appropri­
ates and d is trib u te s  it to every 
organ, every tis su e—feeding, 
nourishing and restoring tlu-tn to 
normal activity.
S C O T T ’ S  E M U L S IO N  is not a 
patent medicine, but is nature's 
body-nourishment with curative, 
upbuilding properties and without 
a drop of drug or alcohol. It con­
tains superior cod liver oil, the 
hypophosphites of lime and soda 
with glycerine, and is so  delicately 
emulsified that it enters the system 
without digestive effort — builds, 
tones and sustains.
A f t e r  c r o u p , w h o o p i n g  c o u g h , 
m e a s le s  a n d  o t h e r  c h ild  a i lm e n ts  it 
i s  n a t u r e ’ s  a l ly  in  r e s t o r in g  h e a lth .
A f t e r  g r ip p e  o r  p n e u m o n ia  it  
im p a r t s  s t r e n g t h  a n d  h e a lth ,  an d  
fo r  c o ld s ,  c o u g h s ,  so re , t ig h t  c h e s t s  
a n d  t h r o a t  t r o u b l e s  S C O T T ’ S 
EM ULSIO N  g iv e s  th e  g r e a t e s t  re lie f  
k n o w n .
Scott A Uow xe. Bloom Ik-lil. N i 12-K
C U S H I N G
G e o rg e  R o b b in s o f Port C lyd e  w as 
in to w n  one day re c e n tly  on bu sin ess.
M r. and  M rs. F re d  I.. M a lo n e y , J r . .  
o f M ed o m ak w e re  g u e sts  o f  re la t iv e s  
in tow n  a lew  d a y s  last w eek
M rs. I r a  S c a v e y  v is ite d  re la t iv e s  
and o ld  fr ien d s at H a w th o rn e 's  Point 
o v e r  N ew  Y e a rs ,
M rs. D an a  M ille r  w h o  h as been in 
ill h ealth  fo r  so m e tim e is s lo w ly  re ­
c o v e r in g .
M r. W o o d w ard  h as m o ved  o A u ­
g u sta  fo r  an in defin ite  tim e.
h . l i .  H a rt o f R o ck la n d  w a s  in 
tow n o v e r  S u n d a y  m a k in g  the trip  in 
h is au to .
M iss G e o rg ie  W y lle y  o f  T h o m a sto n  
w a s the guest o f h er g ra n d p a re n ts. 
M r an d  M rs. V . R . T a y lo r ,  last w eek.
la m e s  D a vis is ill at h is hom e.
DRINK
HABIT
R E L I A B L E  H O M E  T R E A T M E N T
T h c t l R K l N K  treatm en t fo r  the 
D rin k  H ab it can  be used w ith  a b so ­
lute con fiden ce. It d e str o y s  a ll d e­
sire  fo r  w h isk e y , b eer o r  o th er a lc o ­
h olic  st im u lan ts . T h o u sa n d s  h ave  
su c c e ss fu l ly  used  it and h ave  been r e ­
sto re d  to  liv e s  o f  so b r ie ty  and u se ­
fu ln ess. C an  he g iven  se c re tly . 
C o s ts  o n ly  $ 1.0 0  p e r b o x. If  yo u  fa il 
to  get re su lts  fro m  O R R I N E  a fte r  a 
tr ia l, y o u r  m o n ey  w ill tie refu n d ed . 
A sk  fo r  fre e  b o o k le t te llin g  a ll ab ou t 
O R R I N F . .
\Y F . N o rc r o ss , M ain  stree t, R o c k ­
land.
T h e  Sm okin g M ountain.
In 1897 I c lim bed  tw o vo lc an o es it 
M exico — P o p ocatep etl o r "th e  Sm okin g 
M ou n tain ," about 17,8110 fe e t, and O riz­
ab a, the fo rm e r tho m ost fatuous be­
c a u se  w ith in  v ie w  front M exico C ity  
and th u s a so u rce  cf e sp ec ia l pride 
and a d m iratio n  to th e  in h ab itan ts , who 
h a v e  b een  loath  to b e lie v e  th at any 
o th er o f th e ir  m ou n tain s could he h igh ­
er. i ’opo lia s  a re a lly  sp len did  cra ter, 
about h a lf  a  m ile  aerosB  am i one thou­
san d feet deep. T h e  w ulla are  gen ­
e ra lly  v e r tic a l, but In one o r (wo 
p laces It Is p o ssib le  to d escend . W hen 
w o rk e rs  a re  en g ag ed  in co llectin g  sul 
phur, m ach in ery  Is used to hoiat them 
up nud down. From  P opo's sum m it 
th ere  la a g lo rio u s prospect, not alone 
of tho Im m en se c ra te r , but of the b«*n 
tifill “ W hite I-udy,”  Ix ta c c lh u a tl, re 
c lln ln g  a  thousand feet b elo w ; o f  Orlz 
aba on the fu r horizon, and o f th* 
ch arm in g  v a lle y  o f M exico.— A un la S. 
P eck  In "T h e  C h ristian  H erald .”
A s  a p re v e n tiv e  as w e ll as cu rative  
m edic in e , H o o d 's  S a rs a p a r illa  is p ie  
em in en t— its g re a t m erit is fu lly  cs 
ta b lish e d .— A d v t .
8o A ppropriate .
G reen  p tu a u re  said  to prom ote 
f r iv o lit y . N o  doubt that la w h y th ey 
aro  se r v e d  w ith  th e  s i l ly  am i ir re ­
sp o n sib le  lam b.— B oston  T ra n scr ip t.
A a rla l Malta In Italy .
I ta ly  la exp erim en tin g  w ith  ae ria l 
m ails , an a v ia to r  re c e n tly  c a rr y in g  a 
sa c k  o f  le tte r s  10 1  m tlus in  88 m in­
utes.
•  lOO ltt-wuril, WIOO
The readers o f  thitt paper will he pleased to 
learn that there in at least one (headed disease  
th at science linn been aide to cure in all its 
stages and that is Catarrh. Hal''* Catarrh 
Cure Is the only positive cure now known t<> the 
m edical fraternity. Catarrh being a co n stitu ­
tional d isease, requires a coustitutiou .il trea t­
m ent. Mall’s C atauh  Cure is taken Internally, 
acting  d irectly  upon the blood and m ucous m i  
(aces of the system , thereby dentm ym g tho 
foundation o f  the d isease, and giv ing  the pa-
proprietors have so  much faith  in its curative  
powers m at they <dfer One H um lied Holla i n 
for any case that t i f a tie to cure. Heud for liss 
o f testim onials.
Address K. .1 t ’HKNKY »V CO. Toledo, C).
Hold by all D ruggist*. 75c
Take Mail’s Fam ily F ills for constipation . S
O nly a Burden.
“ Y o u  h avo  no m agn ificen t ru in s 
su c h  a s  w e  h a v e  in Europe.** “ No,” 
rep lied  Mr. C um rox. “ I th ou gh t of 
p u ttin g  up a few , but 1 g a v e  it  up. 
T h e y ’r e  m igh ty  a r t is t ic  looking, but 
th e y ’re  too hard  to keep  in re p a ir .”
“ (generally deb ilitated  lor j i  u d . Mad sick  
headache, lucked am hhioii, was worn out and 
all ruu'dowu burdock blood b itter s  mwde mu 
a well w om an."—Mrs. Clink, l u  iu -y . .Moosup,
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER'S
C A S T O R I A
CHICHESTER’S PILLS
TI1K DIAMOND IlkAM l. A 
i ix l t l  l i ^
i
! KllOuB.
H O P E
o f  R ev .
w ill he p leased  to learn that he has
aeeeptet 1 a ca ll to N i liensi. Pa.
Jeth rc ■ P ease  w.n- n K o ck tan d  last
w eek  :ui ju ry m a n
M rs. .lam es M ors e \v a s o p erated  on
at tlie K n o x  In •spital, R o ck lan d ,
rhttrsd.iiv w eek.
Jo h n R o b b in s di--locate d his shonl-
der last w eek II, • \x as on Ills w ay
to  the vrood s w hen Ins h«.r se  sudden
!y  stonii ed th ro w im t hint fo rw a rd , his
arm  strik in g  the on .sk hat- o f  h is sled .
1 fr H art o f Dannie n set it.
F lore?d in e  LJnhmi o f \\ or.-ester.
M;b i .. i« the guest o f hiti aunt. M iss
C a rr ie  Q uinn
Jo h n  C a rv e r  of R o c k p o rt nas h* en 
T e n d in g  a w eek  or tw o  at lo h n  R ob  
b in *’ .
H erb ert S im m o n s re ce n tly  k illed  a 
b og . T h e  roun d  bog: w e igh ed  .joo 
poun ds and the tried  fat 15  ,*u tm L
M iss L o u ise  I ’a v so n  a te  iter last 
ripe to m ato  Ja n . l j .
M iss F lo re n c e  B a rtle tt  is a lt/ tn lr i^  
N orm al sc h ool at C’astine.
L I B E R T Y
F rctl Ju n e s  o f R a z o r v illc  w a s in 
tow n recen tly .
C h a rles  R h o d es i» still finite ill at 
h is hom e.
\ s  \\e now  h ave  a deputy  sh eriff 
in th e  vicinity w e hope to M e > nile 
o f the Su n d ay  la w s e n fo rced .
A rth u r O v e rlo c k  w as in C u i «n last 
S atu rday
M r. P resco tt is h au lin g  lu m ber to 
P re s c o tt 's  and I c ip h e r ’ s m ill.
\\ illiam  I ight k illed  a b e e f «• >\x 
last S a tu rd a y .
S ta n le y  P o w ell w h o  is em plo yed  in 
B e lfa st  w as in tow n last Friday
I1 L e ig h e r  w a s the recent guest 
o f frien d s in B u rk e ttv illc .
Jo h n  O v erlo o k  h as been •h o o p in g  
for ( h arles L u d w iek
M rs L illie  C h  e rlo c k  is the gu est of 
M rs. M abel W e a v e r  at S t ic k m x ’ s
B U R K E T T V I L L E
G. A. M ille r re ce n tly  p u rch ased  a 
h orse  o f A lto n  R o b b in s.
M abel T h u rsto n  w ho 1 as been 
c le rk in g  for G \ M ille r * tit t.» 
R o ck lan d  last Sa tu rd ax
M. F  M add ocks i-. h avin g  a -table 
built.
A h o rse  b e lo n g in g  to G e o rg e  Mil 
ler b ro k e  its leg last w eek w hich n e­
ce ssita te d  sh o o tin g .
L lish a  F ish  died T h u rsd a y . Ja n . o. 
a fte r  a lo n g  illn ess. F u n era l m i  \ t ie s  
w ere held S u n d a y  a fte rn o o n  H e i>* 
su rv iv ed  by a w ife  and seven  c h il­
dren.
FLOATED TO THE NEW SITE
V illage  of P ro vin cetow n  W as Pu t on 
B a fts  and M oved A c ro ss 
the B a y .
C om m ercia l stre e t in P ro vin cetow n  
had an origin  In keep in g  w ith  its  p res­
ent n au tica l a ir  and appeal to tho 
im agination  T h e  tow n o rig in a lly
stood on the spit o f san d fa r  out 
a c ro ss  the h arb o r, w h ere  tho lig h t­
h ouse now is. M an y y e a rs  ago  the 
go vern m en t b o u gh t P ro vin cetow n , 
h ouses and a ll, in o rd er to  protect tho 
h arb o r from  tho th rea te n in g  sett. The 
P ro vin ceto n ln n s w en t to ih e  go vern  
m eat and asked  w hal th ey  w ero  go­
ing to do w ith  the houses.
“ P u ll 'em dow n, o f co u rse ,”  said
the govern m en t.
"C a n 't  w e h a v e  'e m ? "  in quired  the 
la te  o w n ers.
" S u r e ,"  rep lied  th e  go vern m en t, “ If 
yo u 'll ta k e  'em  a w a y ."
" S u r e ! "  eefioed th e  P ro vln ceto n l- 
uns.
Old w rec k e rs  that th ey  w ere , they 
applied  th e ir  tech n ic to the problem s 
o f h ousem oving. T h e y  bulkheaded 
th e ir  d w ellin gs up, n eck laced  em pty 
ru sk s  about them  ill the w ay o f life- 
p re se rv e rs , and one sun ny m orning 
tb s v illa g e  o f P ro v in ceto w n , tru e  to 
its m aritim e trad itio n s, se t sa il, 
srtioo lbouse und a ll, and canto float­
ing g a y ly  a c ro ss  the h arbor to wboro 
It now stan d s. N ear the ra ilw a y  
track  today th ey point out a  certa in  
s t o r .  us lb *  o rig in al se a fa r in g  school- 
hoiife*.— Robert H a v e *  S c h a e ffle r  lu 
th* M etropolitan M agazine.
Clever Girls Use 
This Hair Tonic
* r t - i
Women in Paris Know how to havo 
fascinating Hair that compels 
admiration.
D o n ’t feel en v io u s b ecau se  yo u r 
h air is life le s s  and failed , get a b o t­
tle  o f P A R I S I A N  S a g e  and see how  
q u ick ly  it w ill b ecom e b rillian t and 
fasc in atin g .
U se it d a ily  and see how  q u icu ly  
sca lp  itch ce a ses  and d an d ru ff v a n ­
ishes.
It sto p s  fa llin g  h air too  and 
m akes thin sc a n ty  h air g ro w  in 
abundance.
P A R I S I A N  S a g e  H air T o n ic  is 
the real in v ig o ra t in g  d e lig h tfu l h air 
d re ss in g  fo r m en, w om en and c h il­
dren, and, if it d o e sn ’t d o  jn st  as ud- 
vertised  m on ey back. L a r g e  b o ttles 
'o  cen ts at ( II P en d le to n ’ s and \V. 
II K it tre d g e ’s, R o ck lan d  and d ru g ­
g is ts  e v e ry w h e re . Be su re  and use 
P A R I S I A N  S a g e  H air T o m e. I ben- 
a re  im itation s.
S o ld  and g u aran teed  in T h o m a sto n . 
M e , by G. I R o b in so n  D ru g  Co.
T h e F o o l's  G uard ian .
F o rtu n e  lia s  been con sid ered  th<* 
g u ard ian  d iv in ity  o f  fon ts; and on (Ida 
beotv, sh e  h as been  accu sed  of b lin d ­
n e ss ; hut it should  ra th er be adduced 
a s  a  p roof o f h e r  sa g a c ity , w hen sh e  
h elp s th o se  w ho c e r ta in ly  can n o t help  
th e m se lv es .— 0 . C o lter.
C A S T O R IA
For Infant?, and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
B ig n atu ru  o f
INTERNAL TREATMENT FOR|
PILES D r. L c o n h a rd t 's  w o n ­d e r fu lly  su c c e ss fu l in-
cIim -u v * in»uxi>_I'llU iu Util aud Gold
koied with blue
i *L« (»• vlLrr H u/ *r your 7l»ru*#Ut- A kl »<TIM I4Vn-TFK« DIaV o.VU lilt AND ft* 1 1.1.ft, I,, 8 b> cuikuuvo Ucftt, Sftfcvt. iU ljt  Kell*! lc
SOLD B1DRLGGISIS EVEKYWHLRE
'145eowly |
FOLEYS KIDS -Y  ITUS
B * i * * c n i  KiPMftviANi b u o e u
It is n poor treattn**nt for stotniu li 
trouble that, treats the stom ach 
alone. B a c k  o f all you r lack of 
appetite, sourness of stom ach, 
belching of gas, nausea, pain s after 
eating , heavinesn and lum p-like 
feeling in th e  stom ach  in had Mood. 
T h e food is ferm enting in t-hnstom­
ach , only p artly  digested, because 
the stom ach is w eak. Y o u  will 
have to g ive you r stom ach plenty 
of pure blo«»d before you can  hope 
to get. relief from  yo u r indigestion .
T a k e  h r. W illiam s’ l ’ in k Pills 
for a  tim e and notice the difference 
in your stom ach. T hese p ills go 
deeper than a m edicine th a t Rets 
on the stom ach alone. T h e y  get 
at. the real en tn eof all you r trouble. 
T h ey w ork steadily on tin* blood, 
cleansing  it and  m ak in g  it red and 
h ealth y. W here once tho sig h t o f 
food w as nauseating, you w ill have 
a good appetite. Y o u  w II he ab le 
to cat th ree  good niuaN a day  w ith ­
out. discom fort. Y o u r stom ach 
will he so stron g and  xvell th at all 
the d istress, nausea, gas and pains 
w ill be gone, show ing th at the pills 
h ave  done th e ir  w ork w ell.
Y o u  w ill also find a  great im ­
provem ent in yo u r general health . 
V on w ill begin to feci like a  new 
person. Before tak in g  tho pills 
you r stom ach and e n liro b o d y  were 
being poisoned w ith im pure, d is­
ease in vitin g  blood. T h a t w as the 
reason you so often felt worn out 
and logy and  that your head ached 
and was heavy and dull. T h e pills 
w ill enab le yo u r stom ach to get 
every  hit o f nourishm ent out of 
th e  food th a t you eat. T h is, with 
the abundant rich , pure blood th at 
I>r. W illiams* Pin k Pills a lw ays 
m ake, w ill nourish  and  tone up 
every  m uscle, m rve and tissue.
A  booklet, “ W hat to  E a t  and  
IIoxv to  Eat,** is free upon reipiesS.
Y o u rd ru g g ista o lls  Dr. W illiama* 
Pink Pills a t  •*»*> cents per box ; six  
boxes fo r $ 2.50, o r  they w ill bo 
sent by m ail, postpaid , by tho 
Pr. WUIInuM Mu*1IHiu» (’oiupuiiy, 
SchuiHHduly. N. Y.
r v  i/JF\ e  m v  
- s  .• j '* • •* V
\ 7 — 1
<-»*• ?,r*.
1 51y. CorL least in  | 
i the ton^ run.
zl * c . (nrvrr-r.r r i w as
i
W o Hell Sliiku iiiu t  l.ublx'rH
0. E. BLACKINGTON 4 SON
1.1 ST O F  1. K1T1CKS
lt«iim ln!uiC  In th o  K ouU laixl I'ontoltu.
J a n . I I ,  l t l i a  
t^iiillnheil by A uthority.
I’orHonH eulliiig for lutterM tu ilio foMowin^ lint 
w ill gleiin* Huy they ure mlvertlm U, otlim wiHc 
tliov limy not receive them .
Free delivery o( let teru by ('nrrlerHat the real- 
deix'e of owuure may he Heoured by observing  
till' fo llow ing HUggiNtlollH.
F irst- IUr«CI le tlcm  plainly to the street am!
miMwer to lie d irected accordingly  
Third—le tte r *  t<i Btrangers or transien t vinlt- 
ure In a town or c ity , wIiomi nihm-ihI uddree*- 
may lie unknown, should he marked in the low ­
er le ft  hand corner with the word "Transient.'
Fourth—Place the postage stum p on the up­
per right hand com er, and leave space between
MKN 
Cousins, Murry C. 
I»jer, Frank 
l u n ar , J . K.
Freedy, Harley 
H arrington, Stanley  
H ospital. SI. Agatha  
Ferry, lb  nry ( i.  
Toler, Sidney S. 
W elsh, I dward 
x\ iIm'H. Min. K. II. 
W hitmore, A lbeit A.
ItiitIr-r, Mrs. Marv
I •unlmm, Min . Kthfl 
Farrar, .XHnn ( lain  
Martltud, .Xlr*. K. K.
II inLlev . Min. .loliU 
Libby, .XIInn <Hive 
lam g. M in. F . II. 
Mufiell, Minh Aiiiiu 
S teuniH. Mrs. (leo . A. 
W est, MIhm Mildred I 
XX ever, Min. Keuhen
Eastern Steam ship Corporation
BANOOR LINK—W INTER aCHETH'I.P
F A R E  R E D U C E D
RO CKLAND. .  BO STO N $ 2 .0 0
t t rn a l rem ed y , H E M - H O ID , is  so ld  
at C . H . P e n d le to n ’s u n d er gu aran tee . 
$1 fo r  72 su g a r-c o a te d  tab le ts , la s tin g  
24 d ay  . Q uit u sin g  sa lv e s  and go 
a fte r  the in sid e  ca u se . H e m -R o id  
b o o k  m ailed  fre e  b y  D r. L eo n h a rd t 
C o., S ta . B , B u ffa lo , N. Y .
________ T
BeWlIVs Salvo
f o r  P i le* ,  B u rn * ,  borotu
E x p e r ie n c e  C a in e il W h ile  
In  T h e  D r u g  B u s in e s s
1 h ave  been tro u b led  m ore  o r le ss 
in th e  last five y e a rs  w ith  kidney 
tro u b le  and fro m  the e x p e rie n c e  1 
ga in ed  w h ile  in tin- d ru g b u sin ess and 
fro m  d iffe ren t c a se s  w h ere  I have 
so ld  S w a m p -R o o t w ith  p e rfe c t satis 
factio n  to th o se  w ho p u rch ased  it, 
und as I n e v e r had a s in g le  co m p lain t 
re g a rd in g  the m edicin e  w h ile  I w a s in 
b u sin ess, I w as in a p o sitio n  to kn ow  
that it w a s a g reat p re p a ra tio n  and 
it did not fa il m e w hen I used it m y­
se lf. It h as ce rta in ly  .H orded  me 
g re a t re lie f at all tin. . th at m y k id ­
n e y s  h ave  tro u b led  me and I w ould  
not he w ith o u t it I a lw a y s  re co m ­
m end Ixi". K ilm e r 's  S w a m p -R o o t to 
m y frie n d s a s  1 b e lieve  it to  he a m ed­
icine o f g reat cu ra t iv e  va lu e  in the 
d isea se s  fo r w hich y o u  reco m m en d  it 
S in c e re ly ,
D. A . K< )C)N t F.
C o lu m b ia ,
P e rs o n a lly  ap p eared  b e fo re  me 
i.ith  . ,f  Se p te m b e r, kjoo, L 
K o o iicc , w h o su b scrib ed  the a 
sta tem en t and m ade oath  that 
satin- is true iu su b stan ce  and in fact
C T HARRIS, Notary Public.
L e t t e r  to  I 
D r. K ilm er &  C o .,
B ingham ton, N. Y . j 
Prove W liat Sw am p-R oot W ill Do For You 
Send to  Dr. K ilm er &  C o ., Bingham ­
ton, N Y ., fo r a sam ple bottle. It wifi 
convince anyone. You will also  re­
ce iv e  a b o o k le t o f  va lu ab le  in fo rm atio n  
telling all about the k idneys and blad­
der. W h en  w r itin g  be su re  and  m en ­
tion T h e  R ockland  C o u rier-G azette 
R egular lifty -cen t and one-dollat size 







B E L F A S T
tn » Tf ,  Rock lam! 8.00 P. m . Monday* amt 
rtmr-Uaj* for Boston.
t or i nuidfin. M o l f , Wu*n»pf>rr Mn< ("port 
ao.l W.ntorport at s ir, a ni . or on arrival of 
•tfamer fm n. Iln*u>ti, \\ «Mlt>r<Mla\* and .Satur­
day*.
,r>K: VMr *  Rl v f h il i  I INK* L*Rve  
Rooklanrl .».ik a. n»., nr in  arriv I • »f •toaraor 
f i i ’m Ko^ti'n, X( udiH'Ndf%\** nr d Sifnrdny*, for  
nnr Harbor, Mluntnll, 8<dg\vl«k nnn m'turnio- 
f4if»t(* InndingR.
!*•»h i i .a n"  U o r m .A M  I.i n k : I m tp  Rock
land f mi a in. Mondnyn. nnd Thursdain lor Port- 
arid and intei till'd Into l.itidingr.
RPTTl’ RNINfJ
n A N ona F.im  : I^nvuN Bouton 5.00 n. nt.
lucNdflN* mid Friday*.
I uhv. -  M in u r p o t to :ui a. ni . for Rockfaml 
and intctiiii dm tr landingti, .Xlondnvn .mil 
Thursdays.
Lori i a no a n i> Roi'Ki.Aivn T i m  I pato 
I i rtli till F n inkun wh«»f, 7 (« a .  ni Bnothtiay 
Hftrl'nr Mill) 1< in.. rtipmlayA And Fritl va for  
KotM-limd mid Intelini'iiiAtn InmtingN.
Mot nt Mkakhi a s it  Hu e  Mill  I.in k a ; 
i in v c  Bar Harbor 10 on a in .  Blue Mi.I 9.00 
a. in . r..i Itork’and and Interniodiatn land ings, 
AiotuhyN md TlttirmlAy«, ronnrctii g’at Hoi-k- 
lanu with Nrnatnur lor ItiMbin.
»•. s .  5MKHMAN. Hupprlntrndont, 
Itockland. Xlaino.
VINALMAVEN & KOCfvLAIND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
TJo d irect route I-..tween ROOKl.AND. 
U KKP ANK IHLK. VINALM AVER, NORTH  
MAX KN, HTOMNOTON. IHLK A t’ M A U I 
and MVX'zXN’H IHLANO.
W i n t e r  A r r a n g o m o n t
In ofTVct Mnmlny, IV o. 2. 1912 
XX KFK MAX iSMBXTCh XX'i-ntln r1 Pi-riuittiOK
VINALHAVRN LINK
H team erO ov. ILmIwHI leaven X’iunlhaven a t  
**"" Jt ,n- f'"‘ Hurricane M o and Kockland. 
R» "  n iM i. I.eiive*- Kockland [TillNon’N W harf) 
at, J in  p. tu. fot H urricane InIo and V inalhaven  
HTUN1 NOTON AVDHWAN'HIHLAND LINK 
Steam er Vinalhavoii leaved Swan'a l.ilamt 
dally at r> r. a. in. for rttonlngton. North  
Haven and Kockland. Rr t p k n in 'i—Lea v es  
Kooklaini, T iMnoii'n XX harf, at 1..10 p. rn. 
for North Haven.M tonincton and Sw an’d Inland, 
and until further notice will land at Isle an  
lla u t, TncHilayd and Fridays. | w eather p erm it­
ting I eacli way.
xv S 'v iO T E .O o n ’IM gr.
Kockland, Me., N ov. 2 ’», 1912.
A K K A N O K M K N T  O P  
T K A IN S
In  EfTeot •Ian. <1, I V ]»
PASHKNOKU Train? leave Kockland as fo l­lows :
8 . 0 0  a. m  for B ath ,,,BrunHwlck, L ew iston . 
Augusta, XVatervlIle, Bangor, Portland and  
Boston, arriving in Boston 3.95 p .m . via. 
Portsm outh; :i :mii». in. v ia  Dover.
4 0  p .  m .  tor Hath. Brunsw ick, L ew iston , 
A ugusta, W atervlUe. H kow lugan, Portland  
and Boston, arriving in Boston 9.05 p. m . 
via Portsm outh.
4 . 4 5  p .  m .  for Bath, Brunsw ick and P ort­
land, arriving iu Portland at 8.25 p. h i .
7 . 0 0  a  m .  mii days only tor W oolwich and  
way station s and for I'oitland and B oston, 
except ferrv transfers XVmilw u h to Bath a r ­
riv in g  iu XX'oolwich at 8.50 a . m .; Portland  
11.55a. iii.
T RAINS AIUUVK
10.40 a .  m .  Morning tram  from Portland, 
Lew ist Hi, A ugusta , XX atorvillo and Bkow- 
hugau.
4 . 3 5  p .  m .  from B oston , Portland, L ew is­
ton and Bangor.
8 . 2 0  p .  m .  from B oston /.P ortlan d , la*wUl- 
ton and Bangor.
I I . I O a .  m .  Sundays • nly lio tn  W milwieh  
and way m .lio n s, and from B oston and Port 
land, ex cep t terry transfer! from Bath to 
XVooiwicli.
STM It. I 'K M A y i' l l ) .
STKAMKK PK.MA^HID leaves Kockland  
XX'ednesdnys and Saturdays a t tl.oo a, in for Bar 
Harbor vin Isleshoro. K argentvllle, I»eer Isle, 
Sedgw ick and Brookllu. Saturdays tu p  via
MORKiH McDo n a l d ,
V ico P resident A (ftonorai Manager. 
Portland, M.iine.
hTATK OF MA1NK
At a Probate Court, held a t K ockland, in and  
for said County o f  K nox, in vacation , on tho  
rood day o f .lanuary, in the year of our  
Lord one thousand nine hundred atul th irteen.
A certain  instrum ent, purporting  to i>e tho  
last w ill and testam ent of (Seorgie B. Sm ith , 
late ni itockport, in said  C ounty, having been
tw enty tir t day o f .lanuary, A. 1), 1913 , at n in e  
o'clock in the forenoon, and show cause, it any  
they have, why the prayer o f  tho p e tition ee
N O T IC E
Tho C om m ittee on A ccounts and Claims here­
by g ive  notice that it w ill ho in session  at the 
onlco o f  the City Clerk on  B lu ing  S treet, ou  
Friday « veilings a t 7 o ’clock , im m ediately pre­
ceding the regular m eeting  of tho City Council 
for the purpose o f  a u d itin g  cla im s against tho 
o ily . No hills w ill he approved that are uot 
fu lly  Itemized.
Tl»e C om m it t e e  r e q u e s t  th a t  a l l  h i l ls  be  
m a d e  o u t on  th e  r e g u la r  b i l lh e a d s  of th e  
City to  fa c i l i t a t e  t h e ir  w o r k . A ll hills to l>e
rendered m onthly.
B illheads can he obta ined  a t the office o f  the 
City Clerk.
HARRY M. FLINT, 
XVALTFK O. FKOBT, 
L. A. OKAY.
M. P. Judkins, N.D
3 4  S P R I N C  S T R E E T
n O C K L A N E .
Tole hono 7 7 not*
FTo T BARTLETT, M.D.
Cok. Ma in  a n d  M id ih k  Si's.




111 M A IN  S T R E E T
Over Slmonton’s Dry Goods Storo
’I'tluliu [(OUKI.ANI) MR. m f
j i  hi ice o r  tu x  rsA cfl
Frank H . Inpraham
Attorney und Counsellor ut Law
445 1-2 Main St., Roskland, Me.
Kutrauco N ext 1 >ooi 
Telcplioiiu connect ton
Farmers, u m lian ic* . railioaders. luhorcis, 
rely on l>r Thomas’ Fclcotie Oil. F ine tor cu ts, 
burns, bruises, shou ld  be kt p i iu every hom e.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER S
C A S T O R I A
C. M. WALKER
— ATTORNEY-AT-LAW-
G lo v e r  B lo c k , R o c k la n d , Maiaa
Telephone -U I1L cl2 lu H ouse 155-5
KUANK li. HILLER
Attorn tjyat-Lav*
Form erly K egistei o /  lktcdv for Kuoa County
Keul KsLate la w  a sptH.mil). Titles exam ­
ined and shstrw cU  m ade. Probate j raetkw
C. B .  E M E R Y
^Fresco and Sign Painter
R O C K LA N D . M A IN E  
W . S  5 H 0 R E Y
I t o c k  D i i u l e r
B A T H  MAINE
PAGE SIX T H E  ROCKLA ND CO U R IER -G AZET TE: SATURDAY, J A N U A R Y  iS, 1913.
Q R O A N I/.E I) in  isto, t h is  r a n k
liua been doing business for over 
forty years and offers Absolute Security, 
Conservative Management and Pains­
taking Service. Deposits received in 
amounts ol One Dollar or more. Dividends 
paid since 1907 have been at the rate of 
four (4%) per annum compounded semi­
annually,
THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK
O F  T H O M  A S T O N ,  M A I N E
J.EVI 8EA V E Y , P resid en t J . WALTER RTROtJT, Treasurer 
Safe Deposit Vault In Connection w ith  th e Bank
T H O M A S T O N
W h ite  S a le  at the T h o m a sto n  D ry  
G o o d s  s to re  n ext w eek.
M iss  H e le n  C a r r  e n te rta in e d  the 
C o o k in g  C lu h  W e d n e sd a y  e ven in g .
T . \\ . P e a se  left on the e a r ly  tra in  
S u n d a y  m o rn in g  for a b u sin e ss trip  
th ro u g h  th e  So u th .
M rs. R . (). K llio t  g a v e  a lu n ch eon  
last T h u r s d a y  in h o n o r o f the 
b irth d a y  of h er s iste r , M iss  K a th le e n  
S in g h i of R o ck lan d .
T h e  T h o m a sto n  A rt C luh  m et w ith  
M iss  M a ry  M c P h a il M o n d a y  e ven in g .
A lfr e d  W . X e w c o in h c  is at h om e 
fro m  B o w d o in  f<»r a fe w  d ays.
T h e  c le v e r ly  execu ted  p o ste rs  a d ­
v e r t is in g  the fa rc e  p resen ted  at the 
h igh  sc h o o l W e d n e sd a y  e v e n in g  w ere  
d ra w n  hy the p u p ils  o f T .  H . S.
M iss  C la r a  C re ig h to n  en terta in ed  
th e  B r id g e  C lu h  W e d n e sd a y  a f te r ­
n o o n . P r iz e s  w e re  w on h y M rs. Kd- 
w in  S m ith  and M rs. C . A . L e ig h to n .
T h e  C o n g r e g a t io n a l S o c ie t y  ten ­
d e re d  its  n e w  p a sto r , R e v . S. H. S a r-  
e e n t a  recep tio n  M o n d a y  e ven in g . 
T h e  v e s t r y  w a s  p re tt ily  d e co ra te d  and 
th e  a tte n d a n ce  o f the so c ie ty  qu ite 
g e n e ra l. A ft e r  th e  re n d e r in g  o f a 
se le c t  m u sica l p ro g ra m , re fre sh m e n ts  
o f ice c re a m  and cak e  w e re  se rv e d . 
M uch cred it is due the y o u n g  lad ies 
w h o  had c h a rg e  o f the a ffa ir  fo r  its 
em in en t su ccess .
T h e  “ S ile n t S is t e r s ”  w e re  p le a sa n t­
ly  e n te rta in e d  at a p icn ic  su p p er 
T h u r s d a y  e v e n in g  h y M rs. A .  .1. 
L in c k e n  and M rs. N. P . A n d r e w s  at 
th e  h o m e o f th e  la tte r. W h ist p rizes 
w e re  w on  hy M rs. A m o s  A . D o w  and 
M rs. W ilb u r  S. V o se .
P a s t  G ran d  M a tro n  E d ith  A . L cn - 
fe*t yi’ent to  R o c k p o rt T u e s d a y  e v e n ­
ing to  in sta ll the o fficers e lect o f l i a r  
b a r  L ig h t  C h a p te r , < >. K . S . S h e  w a s  
a ss is te d  h y M rs. A d e la id e  M o rrill.  
G ra n d  C h a p la in , and M iss  Je s s ie  
C r a w fo r d , G ra n d  M a rsh a l.
T h e  M en ’ s L e a g u e  w ill m eet at the 
B a p tis t  v e s t r y  T u e s d a y  e v e n in g . Ja n . 
2 i .  S u p p e r  w ill he se r v e d  at six  
o c lo c k .
M rs. R . O . K llio t e n te rta in e d  the 
T h o m a st o n  B r id g e  C lu h  M o n d a y  a f ­
te rn o o n . M rs. A  J .  E l l io t  w on  the 
p rize .
M iss E liz a b e th  W a sh b u rn  is sp e n d ­
in g  tw o  w e e k s  in P o rtla n d .
A  la r g e  au d ien ce  w itn e sse d  the 
fa rc e  " H e r  W e e k ly  A l lo w a n c e ”  p re ­
sen ted  b y  th e  p u p ils  o f  T .  H . S . W e d ­
n e sd a y  eve n in g . T h e  re c e ip ts  w e re  
a b o u t fo r t y  d o lla rs  and  w ill g o  to ­
w a r d s  p a y in g  fo r the e le c tr ic  lig h ts  
w h ic h  h a v e  a lre a d y  been  in sta lle d  in 
th e  bu ild in g .
A n im p o rtan t b u sin e ss  m e e t in g  of 
ih e  L a d ie s ’ A id  o f the M . E . ch urch  
w ill he held  S a tu r d a y  e v e n in g  at the 
h o m e o f  M iss  M a rg a re t C ran d o n , 
K n o x  s tre e t. E v e r y  m em b er is e a r ­
n e s t ly  re q u e ste d  to  he p resen t.
T h e  first c o n c ert in the C it iz e n s ’ 
C o u rs e  w ill he h e ld  at W a tts  hall 
F r id a y  eve n in g , Ja n .  3 1 .
M r. and  M rs. G e o rg e  S im m o n s  le ft 
W e d n e sd a y  m o rn in g  fo r  E v e r e t t . 
M a ss .,  w h e re  th ey  w ill sp en d  se v e ra l 
w e e k s  w ith  re la t iv e s .
M rs. R e b e c c a  W h itin g , w h o  has 
b een  in A u g u s ta  fo r  a few  w e e k s  a r­
r iv e d  h o m e W e d n e sd a y  n igh t. She 
w a s  acco m p a n ie d  hy h e r  d a u gh te r, 
M rs. M ab e l C apen .
E le c tr ic  lig h ts  w e re  in sta lle d  in the 
\V . t ). M a ste r s  h all th is w eek.
M rs. J a n e  t o n io n ' and d a u g h te r  
Je n n ie  w h o  h ave  been v is it in g  fr ie n d s 
in B o sto n  fo r  a n u m ber o f  w e e k s  h ave  
a rr iv e d  hom e.
T h e  a n n u a l in sta lla t io n  o f  G ra c e  
4 h a p ie r , ( ) E . S ., w ill be h eld  IV ed 
n e s d a y  eve n in g . Ja n .  ^ j , each  m em ­
b e r  b e in g  p r iv ile g e d  to  in v ite  one 
g u e st. T h e  o fficers elect a re : M atro n . 
M rs. J .  E m e rso n  W a tt s ;  p atro n . W 
A. H a s t in g s , a sso c ia te  m a tro n , M rs. 
B y r o n  W ils o n ; cond ., M rs. W il­
b u r V o s e ;  a ss o c ia te  co n d ., M rs. 
F r a n k  B e v e ra g e ?  se c re ta ry . M K * 
E d ith  A L e n fe s t ;  tre a su re r , M iss  E l la  
M . R o n e y ; A d ah , M rs. W . A . H a s t ­
in g s ; R uth . M iss  H a tt ie  R o ll in s ;  E s ­
th e r. M rs. G  L . C ro c k e tt ; M arth a , 
M rs. P e te r  A a g e r s o n ; E le c ta , M r- 
A lic e  H o d g k in s : w a rd e r. M rs. G e o rg e  
E .  M o o re ; sen tin el. H o ra t io n  C o p e ­
la n d ; ch ap la in , M rs. C la r e n c e  R o b in ­
so n ; m a rsh a l, M rs. I D. S tu d le y ;  o r ­
g a n is t , M iss  J e s s ie  C ra w fo rd .
T h e  an n u al m eetin g  o f the T h o m a s ­
to n  N atio n a l B a n k  w is held  T u esday , 
Ja n .  14, and the fo llo w in g  o ffice rs 
c h o se n : P re s id e n t. 1 II . W a sh b u rn ;
vice  p resid en t. W G W a sh b u rn ; 
cashier-, E . II Jo r d a n ;  a ss is ta n t 
c a sh ie r. ( W . S in g e r ;  d ire c to rs , (
H W a sh b u rn . T  S S in g e r . W . G 
W ash b u rn . T . B. W 'yllie  an d  C . \V 
S in g e r . T h e  b o o k s sh o w ed  a v e r y  
su c c e ss fu l y e a r  U pon  th is o c c a s io n  
th e  hank o p in e d  its d ire c to rs ' ro o m s 
w h ich  h a v e  been  eq u ip p ed  w ith  tw o  
s in g le  and o n e d ou ble  co u p o n  b o o th s 
w h ich  a rc  a rra n g e d  co m p le te  in e v e ry  
detail- N ew  p lu m bin g  ha* been  in ­
s ta lle d  and  the w a lls  n e a t ly  tin te d ; 
a ls o  n ew  h a rd w o o d  Moors laid  
th ro u g h o u t the en tire  hank
M r s  R e y n o ld s  left M o n d ay  fo r her 
h o m e in B ro c k to n , M ass , a fte r  sp e n d ­
in g  se v e ra l w e e k s w ith  fr ie n d s  in 
to w n .
R e v . B y ro n  R u sse ll o f  U n ion  w ill 
p re a c h  at the union se r v ic e s  in the 
M  K . ch u rch  S u n d a y  e ven in g .
M rs. E d g a r  S ta c k p o le  h as so ld  her 
b o u se  at the co rn e r o f  K n o x  and 
H y le r  s t re e ts  to  C h a rle s  W . C r e ig h ­
ton .
T h e  K n o x  C ircu it K p w o rth  L e a g u e  
C o n v e n tio n  w ill m eet h ere  n ext M »n- 
d a y , Ja n .  20. T h e  p ro g ra m  fo r the 
a fte rn o o n  is as fo llo w s  A t 2 o ’c lo c k  
d e v o tio n a l se r v ic e  led by R e v . M r. 
C o r e y  o f  C a m d e n ; 2 30 a d d r e ss  of 
w e lc o m e  by p resid en t o f T h o m a sto n  
C h a p te r ; re sp o n se . A r th u r  B a rb o u r. 
R o c k la n d : 3 o ’c lo c k  b u sin e ss se s s io n ; 
r e p o r ts  o f sta n d in g  o f  each  1 h ap ter 
in th e  C ir c u it ; 4 o ’c lo c k  re p o r t o f
O cean  P a rk  M iss io n a r y  C o n fe r e n c e ; 
1 30 W h at w a s  said  at G e n e ra l C o n ­
feren ce  co n c e rn in g  the L e a g u e , L . S. 
R o b in so n , R o ck lan d . E v e n in g  p ro ­
g ra m : 7, D e v o tio n a l se rv ic e  led hy
R ev . A . I. O liv e r ;  read in g , M rs. T .  S. 
Bridges*, C a m b rid g e , M ass ; so lo . M iss 
P e a r l D ic ken s, C a m d e n ; 7 45, a d d re ss , 
T h e  R ed em p tio n  o f the L e a g u e , R ev. 
T . S . R o ss , R o c k p o rt ; d uet, M rs. 
M a ry  K n ig h t A n drew s. Cam dfcn. M rs. 
T . S . B r id g e s , C a m b rid g e , M a ss .;  
ben ed iction . A  p icn ic  su p p e r will he 
served  at 5 :30 , the h ost C h a p te r  fu r ­
n ish in g  b ean s, co ffee , etc.
A w o rk in g  team  fro m  R o ck la n d  
w ill lead  th e  se r v ic e s  at th e  uni »n 
m e etin g  at the M. E . ch u rc h  ib is 
F r id a y  even in g .
*  v»
D o in ’s  a t P u n k in  H ill
In the wi-Ht part o f  the tow n, what in known as 
l ’tinkin IIill,
The neighbor* gather at the home o f  .John and 
H elen s t i l l ;
They are a happy cotiplo for to m eet,
And alw ays ready w ith the tr e a t;
You w ill always find a w elcom e there,
And qu ick ly  invited  to a chair;
At a gam e o f  cards you will never squeal 
So get your partners, shuttle, cu t for deal.
Now D ana II. anil Etta  
heat,
TUI M arguerite and I, 
their  seat.
Then cam e John and O ertie, they  
pair.
They drove tlio opposite  partm  
chair.
ouhl noth in g  do but 
if . drove them  from  
noble
in to  ; b'acant
were George and N eb,
And before the cham pion couple  
quickly fell.
The cham pions for the even in g , they surely  
took the cake,
Invited  us to play again , our excu se , it was too 
la te .
Aunt H elen enjoyed the ev en in g , sh e  never  
plays the gam e,
Hut when we w ent, we heard her sav, “ He sure 
and crime a ga in .”
The clock on the m antle struck  
our th ings to  go.
And each one said they en jovsd  it, : 
they w ould to a show .
W. Sit \KRl'BA
• p u t on 
much
T h o r n d ik e  &  H ix  o f  R o c k la n d  now  
h ave  e g g , sto v e  and  nut co a l in an y 
q u an tity  d esired .
W a n te d : A  n ew  carp et in the
ju d g e 's  ro o m  at the co u rt h o u se  o r a 
h oard  o f  h ealth  in sp ectio n  o f  the 
filth y  r a g  w hich  n o w  c o v e r s  th e  floor.
The Vinalhaven Campaign
Important M eetings Sunday, W orkers’ Banquet Monday 
and the Real Crusade Tuesday. *
O n ce m ore  it is th e  l>oys w h o  m ake 
the m en h u stle . In  the V in a lh a v e n  
cam p aig n , as in the R o c k la n d  ram - 
p a ig n . the h igh  sc h o o l h o y s  a te  ta k ­
in g  hold w ith  en th u siasm . W h e re a s  
the o rig in a l p lan  ca lled  fo r an r r g a n i-  
zatinn  o f one h igh  sc h ool team , last 
T u e s d a y  n igh t M r. Sm ith  m et a g ro u p  
o f  h o ys, and tw o  team s w e re  o r g a n ­
ized on the spot. T h e  o th e r team s 
are  rap id ly  b e in g  co m p leted , lint it is 
the en th u siasm  o f  the h o y s that is 
le a d in g  to w a rd s  v ic to ry . T h e r e  is 
m uch y e t to he done, h o w e v e r , and a 
g re a t deal d ep en ds on w h e th e r so m e 
o f  the le a d in g  c it izen s w ill he w i l l­
in g  to  m ake up su b sc r ip t io n s c o n ­
d itio n a l on se c u r in g  the - h o le  
am ou n t. T h e  co m p lete  lin eup  o f  the 
team s, a s re p o rte d  T u e s d a y  n igh t, is 
a s  fo llo w s :
B u s in e ss  M en 's  C o m m ittee , M . P . 
S m ith , ch airm an .
T e a m  A — C h a rle s  S . L ib b y  ca p ta in :
H . A . D av id so n , U. !•'. Sm ith . C h a rles  
B o w m a n , L . R . S m ith , !■ '. M . W h ite  
am i 1". M. Sm ith .
T e a m  I!— E u g e n e  M H a ll,  c a p ta in ; 
L .  W . S an b o rn , I I .  ! ' P ie rce . M K. 
T.enfcst, H . M. N o y e s , D . h. M ills  and 
I\  I'.. L ittle fie ld . '
T e a m  C —  H erb ert F ifie ld , c a p ta in ; 
T . E . L ib b y , VV. A . S m ith  and W il­
liam  R u ssell
T e a m  D — H erm an  A r c y , c a p ta in ; 
C. F . N o y e s, R a lp h  B ic k fo rd , F. H . 
C a ld e rw o o d  and W . H . B u rn s.
Y o u n g  M en ’s C o m m ittee , O . B . 
D re w , ch airm an .
T e a m  t— F . F . A m es, c a p ta in ; K. 
C . M c In to sh . K . H . L ib b y , C h s e v e r  
C . A m e s, J e s s e  B ra d s tre c t  and 
V a u g h n  Jo h n s o n .
T e a m  —-Jo sep h  F . H e a d le y , c a p ­
ta in ; A . E . L ib b y , A . L . C h ap m an , 
R a lp h  L . B ro w n , W . A . N o y e s  and 
Ja m e s  R . B u rn s .
T e a m  ,t— C h a n e y  E  N o y e s, c a p ta in ;
I. C u n n in gh am , V . W all. W . O sier. 
R . M. Y o u n g . J. W . S a n d e rso n  and 
C la ren c e  L . Sm ith .
T h e  team s w ill he co m p le te d  in 
the n ext fe w  d a y s .
* * * *
H e a d q u a rte rs  fo r  the ca m p a ig n  w ill 
he open d a ily  in the G. A . R . ro o m s. 
A  sp e c ia l te lep h o n e  h as been in sta lled , 
w ith  a sp ecia l n u m b er— 2000. The 
co m m ittees and team s w ill m eet 
th ere , and th is w ill he the b u sin e ss  
c e n ter th ro u gh o u t th e  ca m p a ig n . T h e  
ban qu et M o n d a y  n igh t, and the lu n ch ­
es T u e s d a y  w ill a ll he se rv e d  in the
G . A . R . ro o m s.
•  •  ♦  »
S u n d a y  th ere  w ill he tw o  sp len d id  
even ts. O n e is a m e etin g  fo r  h o y s  
in the G . A . R . h a ll at 2.30  p. m . 
T h is  m eetin g  w ill he co n d u cted  by a 
co m m ittee  o f  h o y s  and e v e r y  h o y 
o v e r  12  y e a rs  o f a g e  w ill m ake  an 
e ffo rt to  he p resen t. T h e r e  w ill  he a 
sp ecia l B o y s ' o rc h e s tra , an d  Jo h n  
T a y lo r  o f C am den  w ill lead  th e  s in g ­
ing. T h e  sp e a k e r  w ill he D av id  
R e id  o f M eth u en , M ass., th e  sam e 
m an w h o  sp o k e  so  e ffe c t iv e ly  in the 
R o ck la n d  T h e a tr e  se v e ra l w e e k s  ag o . 
H is  su b ject w ill be “ T w o  J a c k s  in a 
F ig h t ."
*  • *  *
S u n d a y  e v e n in g  th e  w o r k  o f  the 
Y o u n g  M en 's  C h rist ia n  A sso c ia tio n
Redpath Entertainm ent Course
Conducted by the Citizens of Thomaston to be Held in
FRIDAY 
JANUARY 31
W A T T S  H A L L
On Ih e  F o l lo w ln n  D a le s  
T h e  J e s s  K*u(jh C o n c e r t  C o . A  t r io  o f  H e a l  
A rtia tN , B a r i t o n e  S o lo s ,  S o p r a n o  S o lo s ,  V o c a l  D u e t s ,  
D r u m a t ic  R e a d in g s ,  P ia n o  S o l o s ,  V io l in  S o lo s ,  E n ­
s e m b l e  N u m b e r s .
THURSDAY 
FEBRUARY 13
S i e r e o p t l c a n  L e c tu r e .  ••T h e  N e a r e r  L a s t ."  
M is s  M . J .  W a t ts  o f  T h o m a s t o n .  A  la d y  to  w h o m  
y o u  n e e d  n o  fu r t h e r  in t r o d u c t io n .  H e r  s u b j e c t  c o n ­
s i s t s  o f  th e  i n t e r e s t in g  h is t o r y  a n d  s t o r i e s  o t  t h e  p la c e s  
v i s i t e d ,  g i v e n  in  a m o s t  p l e a s in g  a m i i n s t r u c t i v e  
t r a v e lo g u e .
THURSDAY 
FEBRUARY 27
W ith  a il I r is h m a n  t h r o u g h  th e  J u i i f l l e s  o l  
A fr ic a ,  h y  D r. G a b r ie l  R . M a ff iilr e , o n e  o f  th e
f a m o u s  l e c t u r e r s  o f  th e  w o r ld .  H o  i s  a  p h y s i c a l  
g i a n t  o i  s u p e r io r  e d u c a t io n  a n d  e lo q u e n c e ,  h u m o r o u s  
b u t  o f  t r e m e n d o u s  p o w e r ,  a  m a n  o f  w o n d e r t u l  a c h ie v e :  
m e n t s .
THURSDAY 
MARCH 13
T h e  D u n b a r  M a le  Q u a r te t  a m i l le l l^ R li if je r s .
T h e  m o s t  e x p e n s i v e  a n d  e la b o r a t e  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  o t  
th e  c o u r s e  F o r  t e n  y e a r s  A m e r ic a ’s  f o r e m o s t  C o n ­
c e r t  T o .  A n  o r g a n iz a t io n  o t  I n t e r n a t io n a l  R e p u t a t io n  
a n d  t h e  o n l y  o n e  o t i t s  k in d  in  th e  w o r ld .  V i o l in ,  
c e l l o ,  p ia n o ,  v o c a l  s o lo s ,  d u e l s  t r io s ,  q u a r t e t t e s ,  a n d  
im p e r s o n a t io n s ,  b e s id e s  t h e  w o n d e r f u l  p e a l  o f  o v e r  200 
b e l l s .  D o n ’t m is s  i t .
A h th in  c o u r s e  i s  n o t  a  m o n e y  m a k i n g  in s t i t u t io n  th e  p r ic e  o f  r e s e r v e d  
e a t  t i c k e t s  lo r  a l l  fo u r  e n t e r t a in m e n t s  in p la c e d  a t  th e  e x t r e m e l y  lo w  p r ic e  o f  
o n e  d o l la r .  S i n g l e  a d m is s io n  w i t h o u t  r e s e r v e d  s e a t ,  35  c e n t s .  T ic k e t s  c a n  l i e  
s e c u r e d  o f  t h e  c o m m i t t e e  ‘>r a t  t h e  U .  1. R o b in s o n  D r u g  S t o r e  w h e r e  #s e a t s  w i l l  
b e  c h e c k e d  a l t e r  W a .  in .  o n  J a u .  2 8 .'  * 3 -1 -5
Annual Discount Sale
a t  Tin:
T R A D E  C E N T E R
2 0  %
off on
S u its and Overcoats 
Sheep Lined Coats 
Reefers and Odd P ants
\0 %
off on
All F urnish ing Goods 
Boots, Shoes and Rub­
ber Goods.
Except Lambertville Snag 
Rubber Boots
H O U S E H O L D  F U R N I T U R E  
F o r  S a le  C h e a p
T h r e e  D a y s  O n ly , Ja n .  25 , 27 an d  28 
A t  59 M ain  S tre et , T h o m a sto n
L E V I  S
T r a d e  C e n t e r —  IVuttu Block, Thumunton
w ill he presen ted  in a th o ro u gh  and 
a id e  m an n er h y  E rw in  K. S m ith , g e n ­
era l se c re ta ry  o f  the R o c k la n d  Y . M. 
A  M r. Sm ith  h as had a lo n g  and 
aried  exp e rie n ce  in Y . M C". A . w o rk , 
and is fa m ilia r  w ith  e v e ry  p h ase  o f  
the a c tiv it ie s  co n d u cted  by th e  Y o u n g  
M en 's  C h ristian  A sso c ia tio n  in ev e ry  
c o rn e r  o f the g lo b e , i f  yo u  re a lise  
h ow  e x te n s iv e  and va r ie d  is the w o rk  
f th is  w o rld -w id e  m o vem en t o f 
vo t in g  m en the s t o ry  o f  its d e v e lo p ­
m ent re a d s like a ro m an ce. E v e r y  
perso n  in V in a lh a v e n  w ill w ant to 
h ear th is s to ry  to ld  S u n d a y  n igh t. 
S p e c ia l a rra n g e m e n ts  a re  b e in g  m ade 
in re g a rd  to  m u sic , and it is qu ite  lik e ­
ly  th at the sam e o rc h e s tra  w ill p la y  
on th is o ccasio n  that w ill p la y  at the 
b an q u et in M em o ria l hall M o n d a y  
n igh t. Jo h n  T a y lo r ,  g e n e ra l s e c re ­
ta r y  o f the R o c k p o rt and C am d en  V . 
M. C . A „  w ill be p resen t an d  a ss is t  
in the s in g in g . M r. T a y lo r  is not 
in ly  an e x ce lle n t c h o ir  m aster , but is 
a fir s t-c la ss  te n o r sin ger.
*  *  *  •
T h e  a ctive  cam p aig n  w ill open 
M o n d a y  n igh t w ith  a w o r k e r 's  b a n ­
quet. a s in R o ck la n d . F o r  the p rin c ip a l 
sp e a k e r  at th is b an q u et, f .r la n d o  E.
I ro s t  o f  B e lfa s t  h as been secured .
m o n g  tlie  b u sin e ss m en o f  M ain e  it 
w ou ld  lie h ard  to find a  m o re  e lo q u en t 
and fo rc e fu l sp e a k e r, and  o n e b etter 
q u alified  to  sp e a k  in re g a rd  to  the 
b u sin ess v a lu e  o f sp e c ia l w o r k  fo r  
y o u n g  men and hoys.
T h e  banquet w ill p ro v id e  fo r the 
w o rk e rs , and a la rg e  n u m b er o f 
sp ec ia l fr ie n d s o f  th ese  w o r k e rs , it  
e xp ected  that not le ss  than  150 o f 
the lead in g  b u sin e ss m en o f  V in a l­
h aven  w ill he p resen t and  ta k e  so m e 
p art in th is m o vem en t.
F o llo w in g  the b an q u et th e re  w ill be 
ju s t  on e day d evo ted  to  in te rv ie w in g  
the p eop le  o f V in a lh a v e n , and se c u r­
in g  th eir su b sc r ip t io n s to w a rd s  th is 
w o r th y  o b je c t th at e m b ra c e s  the 
p ro p e r su p p o rt o f the U n io n  ch u rch , 
m uch needed re p a irs  to  th e  fo u n d a ­
tion  and v e s try , and th e  su p p o rt o f  
Y . M. C. A  a c tiv it ie s  fo r  o n e y ear. 
T h e  am ou n t needed  fo r  the su p p o rt 
o f Y . M. C. A . w o r k  h ave  b een  fig ­
ured  v e r y  lo w  in deed . It  w ill he 
v e r y  g r a t i fy in g  if m ore  th an  the 
am ou n t stated  can he se c u red , so  as 
to  e n la rg e  the p o ss ib ilit ie s  a lo n g  the 
line o f  Y . M. C . A . a c tiv it ie s . T h e  
fund w ill he ad m in is te re d  fo r  the 
p u rp o se s  fo r  w h ich  it w a s se c u re d  hy 
a sp ecia l co m m ittee , and w ill V he 
p laced  in the h an d s o f  a  sp ec ia l t r e a s ­
u rer, E . \V. S a n b o rn .
V I N A L H A V E N
It is hoped thut th e re  w ill he 
la rg e  atten d an ce  S u n d a y  n igh t, *0 
listen  to  G e n e ra l S e c r e t a r y  Sm ith  
te ll the s to ry  o f the Y .  M. C . A „  w h at 
it m ean s in the w o r ld  and w h at the 
in sta lla tio n  o f the m odern  w o r k  w ill 
m ean fo r  the p resen t and fu tu re  life  
o f  V in a lh a v e n . Ju s t  p re v io u s  to  the 
recen t cam p aig n  in R o c k la n d  M r. 
Sm ith  d e livered  a s im ila r  a d d r e ss  in 
th e  C o n g reg a tio n a l ch u rch  in that 
c ity  and w a s  h ig h ly  p ra ise d  fo r  the 
in terest and in stru ctio n  w h ich  h e  a f ­
ford ed . T h o s e  o f o u r p eo p le  w h o  
do not kn o w  w h a t th is w o r k  is. and  
e sp e c ia lly  its a p p lica t io n  to  th is  tow n , 
sh ou ld  h ear w h at M r. S m ith  h as to  
sa y  about it.
M iss  A d d ie  H o a g  o f A u g u s ta , 
tra in ed  n urse  w h o  h as been  at W . F. 
C o o m b s ’, re tu rn ed  W e d n e sd a y  to  h er 
hom e.
M rs. G a rd n e r  F 'o sse tt and M rs. E v a  
S im m o n s visited  R o c k la n d  W e d n e s­
d ay.
M iss  S an b o rn  w ill e n terta in  her 
p u p ils  o f  the in term ed iate  g ra d e  F r i ­
d ay  ev e n in g  o f  th is w e e k  and  n ext.
M iss B lan ch e  Sm ith  e n te rta in e d  
R ab at Jo i e  club at h er h om e T h u r s ­
d ay ev e n in g  at flinch. R e fre sh m e n ts  
w e re  served . T h e  m e m b e rs  o f  the 
c lu b  are  M isse s  A n n a  and  M aud e 
C o o m b s. A d a  B ro w n , A u g u s ta  C la rk e , 
G e rtru d e  W all, l . iz z ie  R o ss , B e u la h  
C o lso n  an d  B la n c h e  S m ith .
T h e  in sta lla t io n  o f  o ffic e rs  in 
Peqttod T r ib e , I . O . O . F\, w ill be held 
th is F r id a y  e ven in g .
Mrs. H . H . R o b e rts  v is ite d  R o c k ­
lan d  T u e sd a y .
M r. and M rs. J .  S . B la c k  re tu rn e d  
T u e s d a y  fro m  N ew  Y o rk .
T h e  a n n u a l in sta lla t io n  o f  o ffice rs 
in S ta r  o f H o p e  L o d g e , I . O . O. F., 
w ill take  p lace  n ext T u e s d a y  e v e n ­
in g.
T u e s d a y  e v e n in g  at the h om e o f 
M r. and M rs. F ra n k  M . W h ite . M iss 
D elia  M ay K n o w lto n , d a u g h te r  of 
R e v . W illia m  K n o w lto n  o f O rr in g to n  
and  W illa rd  C  W in 1 v  - - 
tied  b y  R e v . C- F. Sm ith ', ptsfoC Ot 
U n io n  ch u rch . T h e  couple wer* uq-. 
atten d ed  and  the ce re m o n y  .. 
n essed  by o n ly  a  fe w  in v ited  fr ien d s. 
T h e y  re c e iv e d  p re se n ts  o f  lin en , s i l­
v e r  and cut g la ss . T h e  b r id e 's  go w n  
w a s  o f w hite, s ilk  m u slin  w ith  tr im ­
m in g s o f  m essa lin e . M r. an d  M rs 
W in s lo w  are  p o p u la r a m o n g  the 
y o u n g  p eo p le  o f the to w n  an d  h ave  
th e  b est w ish e s  o f  a h ost o f  fr ie n d s 
fo r  th e ir  h ap p in ess and  p ro sp e rity . 
T h e y  w ill re s id e  w ith  the g ro o m 's  
m o th er, M rs. M a rie tta  W in s lo w , 
H ig h  street.
M o n d ay  e v e n in g  in R e d m e n ’s hall 
P ast P o c a h o n ta s  M iss  (.'ora A b b o tt 
in sta lled  the o ffice rs in M o n a rd a  
C o u n cil. T h e  p re se n t o ffice rs  a re : 
P o c a h o n ta s , G e rtru d e  E w e ll ,  W iu - 
o n a h ; P ro p h e te ss . Je n n ie  D re w ; P o w ­
h atan , G e o rg e  C la r k ;  C o lle c to r  o f 
W am p um . E d ith  H a ll ;  K e e p e r  o f 
R e c o rd s . C o ra  A b b o tt . M rs. D e lilah  
C u n n in g h am  a ss is te d  a s  m a rsh a l. A  
d an ce  fo llo w e d  th e  in sta lla t io n  w h ich  
is said  to  h ave  been th e  best tim e of 
the seaso n . M usic  w as fu rn ish e d  by 
th ree  p ieces o f the T e r p s ic h o r e a n  o r ­
ch estra
$ i i s s  G ra c e  R o b e rts  o f B o sto n  is 
v is it in g  h er p a re n ts , M r. an d  M rs 
11. H . R o b erts .
M r F ro s t  o f B a n g o r  w ill sp e a k  on 
V . M C. A  o rg a n iz a tio n  and  w o rk  
at a banquet M o n d ay  e v e n in g  in the 
A K. h all w h ich  is b e in g  p re ­
pared  hy the c o m m itte e s  in te re ste d  
in a local a sso c ia t io n .
J H a ld en  and W  F . R o b e rts  re ­
turned  W e d n e sd a y  fro m  C am den  
w h ere  th ey v isited  re la t iv e s .
T h o rn d ik e  &  H ix  o f R o c k la n d  now  
h a v e  e g g . s to re  and nut co a l ill an y  
q u a n tity  d esired
P O R T  C L Y D E
T h e s  lo b ste r  fish erm en  are g e ttin g  
d isco u ra g e d  b ecau se  o f the bad 
w e a th e r w hich h o ld s on so  lon g . 
D u rin g  the recent g a le s  th e y  lost 
n e a r ly  all th e ir  trap s. C h e e r u p ! 
S p r in g  is com in g .
T h e  P yth ian  S is te r s  had th e ir  a n ­
nual in sta lla tio n  o f  o fficers la s t F r i ­
d ay  ev e n in g  w h ich  w a s <*Tljoyed t y  
all p resen t. T h e  c e re m o n y  w a s b e a u ti­
fu l. F o llo w in g  the in sta lla t io n  w a s  
a d an ce  w h ich  w a s la rg e ly  atten d ed .
M iss E m ily  lin k e r  am i M rs F r a n k ­
lin T r u ss e d  return ed  fro m  P o r tla n d  
S a tu rd a y . T h e y  w e re  p a ss e n g e rs  on 
the ste a m e r M o n h egan  w h ich  ta m e  
so  n ear b e in g  w rec k e d  o ff  C a p e  
S m a ll P o in t. T h e y  c o n s id e r th em ­
se lv e s  fo rtu n a te  in esc ap in g , a s  th e  
life  boat sun k a sh o rt fim e  a f l t r  
th e ir  b e in g  taken  on h o n 'd  a m e te r  
boat, w hich  saw  th e ir  peril and  ta m e  
out fro m  the sh o re  to  re scu e  th em .
M r. and M rs. R . K  N e w co m b  and 
d au gh ter a rr iv e d  T u e s d a y  fro m  P e r r y .  
M e., w h e re  th ey h ave  been v is it in g  
re la t iv e s  fo r  the l i s t  few  w eeks.
T h e  S t. G e o rg e  B o a rd  o f T tn rie  
held  th e ir  m o n th ly  m eetin g  Ja n  2 at 
the office o f  F ra n k lin  T r u ss e d . A  
su c c e ss fu l m eetin g  w as rep o rted , o ffi­
c e rs  w e re  e lected  and all b u sin e ss  
tra n sa c te d  w h ich  cam e b e fo re  the 
m eetin g . A fte r  a d jo u rn in g  a d e lic io u s 
su p p er w a s se rv e d  to the m e m b e rs  
h y Ja m e s  B re n n a n  at the O c ean  
H o u se.
E . R . H a sk e ll is s to p p in g  at the 
O cean  H o u se.
C ap t. and  M rs. F re d  lta U n o  and 
son  h ave  g o n e  to  B o sto n  ’ •> jo in  M r.
B a la n n ’ s v e sse l, 'l ie  R. W . H o p k in s , 
and w ill rem ain  a w a y  the re m a in d e r 
o f  the w in ter.
E n o s  V e rg e  h as m oved  in to  the 
h ou se  kn o w n  a s  the H e n ry  T h o m p ­
son h ouse.
S id n e y  D a v is  is w o r k in g  h ard  to  
get in to  h is n ew  h o u se  vhich he h as 
built on the L ig h th o u se  R oad .
W illiam  B re n n a n  spent S u n d a y  at 
his hom e here, re tu rn in g  to  \u g u stu  
M o n d ay  m o rn in g  in tim e to  resu m e 
h is du ties at the C ap ito l.
M rs. E lliso n  H art, M rs. W illia m  
R o b b in s , M rs. S tim p so n  and M iss  
P e n n e y  h ave  em p lo y m e n t at P a tc h ’ s 
fish m arket.
M rs. A d d ie  M a rsh a ll w h o  w a s  r e ­
ce n tly  o p e ra ted  upon fo r  ap p en d ic itis  
is ra p id ly  im p ro v in g . H er nu rse , 
M iss  A lla n  h as return ed  to  P o r t ­
land.
E g g s  a rc  25 cen ts p er io z e n  and 
e v e ry  hen is t r y in g  to  b re a k  the 
re co rd  fo r  la y in g .
M rs. A lic e  M a rsh a ll h as g o n e  to 
R o ck la n d  to  v is it  h er d a u g h te r w h o  
is a tte n d in g  h igh  sc h o o l th ere .
M rs. C. M. G illm o r is v is it in g  her 
d au gh ter, M rs. G u y  B ra w n  o f  P o r t ­
land.
P e te r  C u sh m an  w h o  attem p ted  
su icid e  a fe w  w e e k s a g o  is r e c o v in g  
sh o w ly . I t  w a s  th ou gh t at the tim e 
lie had fa ta lly  in ju red  h im self.
* * * .
T h o rn d ik e  &  H ix  o f R o c k la n d  n o w  
h a v e  e g g , sto v e  and nut co a l in a n y  
q u a n tity  d esired .
20 cent C h o c o la te s  at A lp e r in ’ s, 
c o r n e r  of M ain  and  P le a sa n t stre e ts .
G L E N C O V E
W ill W . G re g o ry  h as em p lo y m e n t 
at Is le s b o ro  w hich  w ill last ab o u t 
th ree  w eeks.
M rs. S u n tn e- T e c le , w h o  h as been 
at W ilso n  M err ills  fo r tw o  w eeks, r e ­
tu rn ed  to  h er h om e in S o m e rv ille , 
M a s s ,  M on d ay.
T h e  m eetin g  i t  the sc h o o lh o u se  
S u n d a y  w a s in ch a rg e  o f  G e o rg e  M a- 
c o m b et o f R o ck lan d .
M iss  H elen  G re g o ry , w h o h as been 
sick  is m uch im proV cd.
M rs. P an te lia  A n c r c w s  h as been  
s irk  since T h u rsd a y .
M rs. E m m a  I .ea c h  o f  W e st R o c k - 
port is em plo yed  as h o u se k e e p er at 
M r. P a c k a rd s  d u rin g  the th ree  
m o n th s w h ich  S e n a to r  and M rs. A r ­
th u r B. P ack ard  w ill he in A u g u sta .
M rs. B. S ta n le y  G re g o ry  is so m e 
b e tte r  than she w as at the last w r it ­
in g
M rs. C lem en tin e  R o llin s  o f R o c k ­
land  h as been e m p lo yed  h y W ilso n  
M errill .
G e o rg e  L a w  o f U n ion  sp en t the 
w e e k  end at M rs. U d a  O x to n 's .
J .  N. F a rn h a m  w ill lead  the m e et­
in g  Su n d ay .
F O R  M E D O M A K  R I V E R
T h e  annual R iv e rs  and H a rb o r s  
hill, w h ich  w a s  a g re e d  upon h y the 
H o u se  C o m m ittee  on R iv e r s  and H a r ­
b o rs  T u e s d a y  a fte rn o o n  and w h ich  
w ill he rep o rted  to  th e  H o u se  so m e ­
tim e th is w eek , w ill c a rr y  the fo l­
lo w in g  a p p ro p r ia tio n s fo r  M ain e  
w a te r w a y s :  P o rtla n d  H a rb o r , $ 15 0 .-
1 000; K e n n e b e c  R iv e r , $30 ,500; M e- 
I d o n iak  R iv er, $8500;
FR A N K  O. H A S K E L L
Great Reduction Sale
8 D A Y S  8
SATURDAY, JANUARY 18T0 MONDAY, JANUARY 27
Mail and Telephone Orders Carefully Filled 
Free Delivery in Thomaston, Thursdays 
T E L P E H O N E  3 1 6
U N IO N
M rs. S  C S y lv e s te r  w h o  h as been  
in H op e and v ic in ity  ten w e e k s has 
re tu rn ed  to  h er h om e in T u r n e r
M rs L u cy  C o le  S im m o n s h as g o n e  
on a  trip  to  New Y o r k  C ity  and 
H a rt fo rd . C onn
M rs D M. C o le  w h o  has been  ill 
sin ce  C h ristm a s i .  s t ill con fin ed  to 
the house
M rs. Cic n c v .a  R o b b in s o f A p p le to n  
is s ta y in g  at P o s tm a ste r  S im m o n s' 
fo r  a few >vcck<
Sm oked Shoulders, per lb, .12 4
Fine G ran ulated Sugar, 20 lbs. $ 1.00
10 lbs. 50c. 5 lbs. .25
Choice T ab le  Peaches, 10c can 3 cans .25
(R egu lar price 15c can stra ig h t)  
CM. Peaches, 20c cans 15c 2 cans .25 
Best 25c Peaches, 18c can 3 cans .50 
35c M . A J .  Coffee, lb. .27
Excelsior Coffee Substitute, 1 lb. h ag  .15
2 hags .25
W hite House Coffee, 1 ll>. can .34
Finest Selected Coffee, 35c cans .30
Special Coffee, I lb. 30c carton .25
Home M ade Cucum ber Pickles, lb. .05 
Plain or M ixed  Pickles, 7c bottle 4 for .25 
Plain or M ixed Pickles, sw eet or sour,
(large jars, screw  top) 35ja rs  .25 
C ream  T a r ta r  Substitute, lb. .15
Crow  or S. & P. C ream  T arter, Oe pkg.
3 pkgs. .25
Arm  it H am m er Soda, 8 lbs. .25
Crow  or A . & H . Soda, 4c pkg. or 3 pkgs. 10 
Duchess T ab le  S a lt (10c boxes) 2 boxes .05 
Fin e  T ab le  Sa lt, 40c bags tie or 5 bags .25 
Quaker R olled  O ats, 4c ll>. 8 lbs. .25 
Rolled  O ats, 3 pkgs. 25c large p kgs .20 
Corn Starch , 10c pkgs. tie 5 pkgs. .25 
M acaroni, l lb, (10 c  pkg.) 7c 4 pkgs .25 
Spaghetti, 1 tb. (10c pkg.) 7c 4 pkgs. .25 
New F an cy  Seeded Raisins, full w eight,
1 lb. P e r  pkg. on ly .07
E vap o rated  Peaches, 9c lb. 3 lbs. .25 
N ew  D ates, 7c lb. 3,4 lbs. .25
N ew  Prunes, 7c lb. 4 lbs. .25
Best Prunes, 9c lb. 3 lbs. .25
C itron , ,4 lb. . 10
C urrants, pkg. .10
Sehum aker's G raham , 5 lb. pkg. .17
G ran ulated  M eal, pkg. . 10
B uckw heat, 13e pkg. 2 pkgs. .25
P ancake F lou r, 13c pkg. 2 pkgs. .25 
C ream  of W heat, 2 pkgs. .25
Quaker C o ra  F lakes, 7c pkg. 4 pkgs. .25 
Cooked R olled  Oats, 5c pkg. (i pkgs. ,25 
Pottijolm s, 13c pkg. -Lj'kgs. ,25
G rape N uts, 13c pkg. 2 pkgs. .25
Shredded W heat Buscu it, pkg. . 1 1
Falconjel, (good as Je ll-o) 10c pkg. .05 
R asp berry , S traw b erry  and Lem on
I’uddine, M ince M eat and  Je ll-O
per pkg. .08
Sw am pscott G elatine, pkg .07.4
Shredded Coeoanut, pkg. 7c lb. .20 
C assia, C loves, Allspice, G inger, Pep­
per, Sage , G round N utm egs, 7c pkg
4 pkgs. .25
M ustard, can .08
Cocoa Shells, 10c pkg. .05
N ew  F igs, 15c pkgs. . 10
Pulled F igs, 10c boxes .05
R ice, tic lb. 5 lbs. .25
Choice R ice, 1 lb. bags, .07
Best R ice, 1 lb. bags 9c 3 bags .25
C raokeis, 7c Hi. 4 lbs. .25
Soda or O yster C rackers, lb. .07
Btir H arbor Pilot B read , lb. .07
M ilk  Lunch, lb. .074
S w ift ’s Laun dry  Soap, 12 bars .25
S w ift ’s Pride, Lenox, Kerosene, S burs .25 
Queen Regent Soap, 8 bars .25
Am erican F am ily  Soup, 7 bars .25
P. A G . N ap th a Soup, ti liars .25
Pure C astile  Soap, 5c bars .03
Sam i or Scouring Soap , 5c bar 0 burs .25 
S w ift 's  W ashing Pow der, 7 pkgs. .25
S ta r  N aptha W ashing Powder, 0 pkgs. .25 
Old Dm  eh Cleaner, can .08
Light House1 C leaner, ti cans .25
10c Su gar C orn, can .07
12! v  M aine Su gar Corn, 9c can. 3 cans .25 
Peas, 10c cun 3 cans 25
Best E a r ly  Ju n e  Peas, can .124
Best 15c Tom atoes, can • .124
Choice Tom atoes, can .10
B est String  Betuis, can .07
Pum pkin or Squash, 10c can 3 cans .25 
Blueberries, Pineapple, Pears, can .124
B aked  Beans, 7c can 4 cans .25
Chicken Soup, 7c can 4 cans .25
Beets, 15c cans .10
Best Pink Salm on, 10c can 3 cans .25 
B est Red Salm on, can .18
Shrim p, 15c cans .10
Condensed M ilk, can .09
E vajioratcd  M ilk, can .07
Am erican Sardines, 4c can 8 cans .25 
124 c lnquirted Sardin es, can .09
3 cans .25
Straw b erry  Preserves, 10  lb. pails .80
C eylon  T ea , 4  lb. 30c pkg. .22
C u rran t Je lly , 7c lb. 4 lbs. .25
Pure Apple Je lly , l()c T u m bler 3 for .25 
(124 c value. M ade b y  M rs. l'b F . 
Haskell)
Straw berry, R aspberry, Pineapple, 
Peach it Plum  Preserves, Hie ja r  3 ja rs  .25 
Quart Ja r s  .25
Form osa Oolong, 1 lb. 40c pkgs. .25
Form osa Oolong, 4  lb. 25c pkg. .17 
N ew  Y .  E . Beans, q t . .10
R ed K id n ey, qt. 10c ]ik. .75
P ea  Beans, qt. 10c pk. .75
W hole or Split Peas, qt. 10c pk. .75 
T apioca, 7c lb. 4 lbs. ,25
Chocolate, 4  lb. cakes .15
C ocoa, 25c cans 18c. 3 cans .50
10c cans .05
T om ato  C atsup , 9c bottle 3 bottles .25 
M aple Syru p , 7c bottle 4 bottles .25 
W orcestershire Sauce, 7c b o llle  4 bots. .25 
Pepper Sauce or H orse Radish, bottle  .08
.(),•
.10
Pepper R elish , 10c bottles 
French M ustard, tum bler 
Pure Honey, jar 
Onion Salad , large bottles 
B row n Sugar, lb.
Pulverized Sugar, lb.
C u t L o af Sugar, 9c lb. 3 lbs.
Best F lour, bbls. 5.40 bags 
Choice Flour, bbls. 5.15 bags 
(Full weight bags, 244 lbs.)
00c P ure F a n c y  M olasses, gal.
4  gal.
50c Pure Ponce M olasses, gal.
4  gal.
Kerosene Oil, 5 gals.
P ure C id er Vinegar, gal.
New Country Butter, lb.
Buttorine, 18c Hi. 3 lbs.
N ew  S lack  Salted  D ry  F ish  (w hite and 
thick) lb.
Boneless Cod Fish, 7c lb. 4 lbs.
N ew  S a lt M ackerel, lb.
Ton gues and Sounds, 9c lb. 3 His. 
P ickled  R ed  Salm on, lb.
Prices E x tra c ts— R asp berry , Peach, 
Almond, Orange, Pistachio, Celery1, 
Cinnam on A1 Lem on, lOe hot. 3 for .25 
(R egular price 20c and 25c per bottle) 
B est V anilla, 25c bottles .18
V anilla, Pepperm int, Chcckerberry,
J .  G inger, R hubarb , Paregoric, G ly ­
cerine, Sp irits N itre, C am phor, 
M achine Oil, C astor Oil, Sw eet Oil,
9c bottle 3 bottles .25
Potatoes, pk. 18e bushel 
T urnips, lb. le  bu. 45c 4  l>u
B est N ew  Onions, 2c lb. 10 lbs. 
C abbages, Hi.
Bellflow er Apples, pk. 15c bbl.
B aldw ins or Spies, pk. 20o bbl.
Salted  Dandelion ( ireens, 7c Hi. 4 His. .25 
Saner K rau t, 4c Hi. 7 lbs. .25
30 lb. pail 1.00
Pure Lard , 12c Hi. 20 lb. tubs 2.35
Com pound Lard , lOe Hi. 1 1  tbs. 1.00
30 lb. tubs 2.70 20 lb. tu b s 1.85
10  lb. pails $ 1.00 5 Hi. pails .50
$ 1.00 G a lv . T u b s 09e 75c tubs .59
No. 9 C opper Bottom  W ash B oiler 1.15
$ 1.25 N iekel T e a  K ettles .99
50 ft. C lothes L ine ,10
C lothes Pins, 3 doz. .05
C lothes Baskets, .29
S a l Soda, 3 lbs. .05
35c Coal Hods, 25c 25c Hods .17
C o al Se ive  with C o ver .40
Shovels, wooden handles .10
5 gal. G a lv . Oil C an s .50
1 gal. G a lv . Oil C an s .17
B est 50c Lantern s .35
25c Cialv. P ails .18
2-qt. Bean P ots 18c 3-qt. 22c 4-qt. .28 
Cham ber M ugs, (large or smaU)
2 giil. Stone Ja r s  (with covers )
B est Broom s 
Brush or W hisk Broom s 
M en ’s Woolen Stockings, pr.
Am m onia 10c bottles 7c 4 bottle* 
P otash  or L ye , 10c cans 0c 5 cans 
35c or 25c W ash Boards, 25c and  .19 
15c M op H andles .10
15c A xe H andles .10
2-qt. Ju g s  .05
Bluing, large 10c bottles .05
25c Shoe Brushes .15
Scrub  Brushes .07
Stove Brushes, .10





Odor K iller, largo cans .05
(F o r sam e purpose as Chloride Lim e) 
B ird  Seed, box .07
P arlor M atches, 12 boxes . 10
P a rlo r M atches, 5c boxes 3 for . 10  
Tooth  Picks, 2 boxes .05
L am p  Burners, large or sm all .05
Lam p  W icks, large or sm all, dozen .05 
Furniture Polish, large bottles . 10  
S ilv e r  Polish, box .05
C olgate ’s Sh avin g  Soap, .05
T o ile t Paper, rolls or pkgs. each .04 
7 pkgs. for ' .25
Enam eline, 10c boxes .05
Pure B a y  Rum , 4  pt. flask  .25
Vaseline, 10c ja rs  ,05
C orylopsis Talcum  Pow der, 25c cans .15 
B ak er’s T alcum  Pow der, 10 cans .05 
20 M ule T eam  B o rax , 10c lb. 3 lbs. .25 
W riting Paper, box .07
Linen W riting Paper, 25c boxes .17 
V anilla  Chocolate Drops, 15c lb. 2 lbs .25 
M olasses K isses, 13c lb. 2 lbs. .25 
B roken C an d y , 10c lb. 3 lbs. .25 
Sm all Pepperm ints, lOe lb. 3 lbs. .25 
G u m  Drops, 10c lb. 3 lbs. .25
F an cy  Assorted Chocolates, 4  lb. box .15 
Spearm int or Pepsin Gum , 3 pkgs. .10 
F lash , d isinfectant (same purposes a s  
Sulpho N apthol) large 25c bottles 19c 
(1 gal.) $ 1.25 can .99
M tdted M ilk, 50c ja rs .35
$0.00 size ( 10  lb. can) 4.50
(Tw ice as large as hospital size) 
H ood’s Sarsaparilla , bottlo .80
Sw am p Root, L y d ia  P in kham ’s Com p., 
Sco tt 's  Em ulsion, Pbruna, W am pole’s 
C od  L iver Oil, P ierce’s  M edical D is­
covery, bottle .75
Burdock B itters, $ 1.0 0  bottles .59
Beef, Iron and Wine (50c size) bottle .25 
F ath er Jo h n ’s, bottle .39
S yru p  o f F igs, bottle .39
Pitcher's Castoria, bottle .15
T ru e 's  W orm E lix ir, bottle .28
Peroxide, 9e bottle 3 bottles .25
M inard 's, Joh n son ’s, T w itchell's L in ­
im ent, \\ in sb w ’s Soothing S yru p ,
\\ bite P ine A T a r  Cough Syru p , 
bottle ,20
Belladonna Plasters .10
D oan ’s or W illiam s’s Pin k Pills, box .40
Sehenck’s  Pills ,20
C a rte r ’s  L iver P ills, 25c bottles .15
Broino Quinine, box ,18
Sulphur or Sa lts , 5c lb. 0 lbs. .25
D r. Su llivan ’s Sure Solven t C ure 
(this sale only), bottle .39
Sa lt Pork, lb. .10  & .12
Corned Beef, tb. .08 A  .10
Corned P ig ’s  Legs, lb. .00
Sirloin B eef R oasts, lb. .18
Porterhouse Roasts, lb. .18
G ood Beef R oasts, .10  A  .12
I s ‘g  of Lam b, lb. 14c Fores, lb. .10
S tew  Lam b, lb. 10c Chops .124
B eef Steak , Hi. .18
B est Rum p S teak , lb. ,23
Pork R oasts or C hops lb. .14
Home M ade Sausage, tb. .15
L iver, Hi. .08
Hqm, (to fry  or boil) tb. .18
Bacon, lb. , 1 5
Fraukforts, 13c Hi. 2 His. .25
Sm oked Skinned H am s (weigh 10 to  
14 lbs.) tb. . 1 5
T rip e , 5c lb. 0 tbs. .25
Cottolene, pail .55
Crixco, cans .22
N ew  Cluster Raisins, Hi. .124
(R egular price 18c lb.)
N utm egs, 12 for , .05
Large  Queen Olives, 35c bottles 25
25c bottles .18
Stuffed or Plain ( Hives, 9c bottle 3 for .25
ltum ford Baking Powder, 1 lb. can .24
Queen Q uality Baking Powder, 1  lb. .18
N ew  W alnuts, lb. .17
M ixed  N uts, 15c lb. 2 tbs .25
Peanuts, qt. .05
C oke, bag . 10
Old H onesty Tobacco, F iv e  lOe cuts 30
Satin  Slip jier, H onest Toil, Sky ligh t, 
A rrow  Head, B lue E y e , M ayo 's,
K . T .,  L ittle  Trooper, F iv e  10c cuts .28 
Rod Indian, Cockade, M ain  Brace, 
N orth  S tar , Sw eet C aporal, Union 
Labor, 2 pkgs. 05
N ew  England Sm oke, 10c bags .05
Peanut Butter, large ja r  9c 3 for .25
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In Social Circles
M rs. D. N. M o rtla tiil is sp en d in g  
the w eek in B o sto n .
M iss  M abel S p r in g  is h om e front 
H in gh a m , M ass., a gu est at .1. H 
W ig g in 's .
M rs. K. R S p e a r  en terta in ed  the 
H om e M iss io n a ry  S o c ie ty  o f  the C o n ­
g re g a tio n a l ch u rch  on W e d n esd ay  
a fte rn o o n  M is*  K llis . sta te  score 
ta rv  o f  the M aine H om e M iss io n a ry  
S o c ie ty , g a te  a ta lk  on "H o m e  M is­
s io n s ."  te llin g  o f h er w o rk  in the 
sm all co u n try  ch u rc h e s in the state. 
M iss  K llis  is the gu est o f  M iss  A d a 
Y o u n g . N orth  M ain  street
M iss  M abel S n o w  o f  B ro o k lin e . 
M ass., w h o  is v is it in g  fr ien d s and r e l­
a tiv e s  in th is c ity , w a s  the gu est o f 
h o n o r W e d n e sd a y  at an au ction  p a rty  
g iven  by M rs I n sig n  O tis. M rs B 
B. Sm ith . M rs. C. A P en d le to n  and 
M rs. G e o rg e  B . W o o d  w on  the prizes.
M rs. ti. F . H ix  o f  P o rtlan d  is the 
g u e st o f M rs. K . J .  C lifto n .
M iss  N an cy  I B u rb a n k  is v is it in g  
in S t. A lb an s. V t. t
T h e  H a rm o n y  C lu b  m et W e d n e s­
d a y  ev e n in g  w ith  M iss  H e len  F u lle r  
T h e  fo llo w in g  p ro g ra m  w as re n d e re d : 
V o c a l so lo . “ G o o d b y e .”  ( T o s t i)  and 
"T h e r e  l et M e R e s t ,"  ( B in g h a m  1 
M iss  K a th le e n  In g ra h a m ; p ian o  so lo , 
"S e c o n d  M a z u rk a ."  (G o d a rd )  M iss 
G e n e v a  R o s e ;  vo c a l so lo . "A n  Irish  
L o v e  S o n g ."  M iss N e ttie  B ird ; re a d ­
in g  from  P a rs ifa l,  M iss K a th e rin e  
S p e a r ; vo cal so lo , " A  F o o lish  L itt le  
M ald en ,”  (C o llin s)  M iss  E v e ly n  
S n o w .
M r. and  M rs. E n s ig n  O tis  le ft 
T h u r sd a y  fo r P o rtla n d  w h e re  M r, 
O tis  w ill atten d  a m eetin g  o f  the 
b o ard  o f tru ste e s  o f Ju v e n ile  In sti 
tu tio n s. and w ill a lso  a tten d  an a lum ni 
m e etin g  o f  the B o w d o in  C h a p te r o f 
K a p p a  S ig m a  fra te r n ity  on th is F r i ­
d a y  even in g .
M iss A n n ie  M c L a u g h lin  and M iss 
E liz a b e th  D o n oh u e a rc  in B o sto n  on 
a to d a y s ’ v isit .
M r. an d  M rs. R a lp h  B. C o r in g  re 
tu rn ed  T u e sd a y  n igh t fro m  a v isit in 
B o sto n .
M rs. H arm o n  D a v is , w h o  w a s 
o p erated  upon in a. P o rtla n d  h o sp ita l 
e a r ly  in the fa ll, h as re tu rn e d  hom e, 
h er h ealth  m uch im p ro v ed .
M rs. A lm a L eo  is sp en d in g  the 
w eek  in B o sto n  w ith  h e r d a u gh ter, 
M rs G a rd n e r F reem an .
M rs. K. S . R ic h a rd s  o f  N o rth  H o p e  
is sp e n d in g  the w in te r  w ith  her 
d au gh ter. M rs. A . S . C a rte r , at the 
H ig h lan d s .
T h e  an n u al recep tio n  ten d ered  by 
th e  c it iz m s  o f  A u g u s ta  to  the g o v ­
e rn o r and co u n cil and m em b ers of 
L e g is la tu r e , ta k e s p lace  in c ity  hall, 
A u g u s ta . T u e s d a y  e ven in g . F eb . 4.
R o b e rt B. F illm o re  left W e d n e s­
d a y  fo r P o rtla n d  w h ere  he w ill re ­
m ain six  w eek s . H e  g o e s  to  atten d  
the M ain e In stitu te  fo r  the B lin d , 
fo r  the p u rp o se  o f le a rn in g  a trade.
M rs  F  K. L e ig h to n  h as been v is it ­
in g  in W in th ro p  th is w eek , g u e st of 
M rs. H a rr is  W o o d m an .
Mrs. H e n ry  B. B ird  w a s  the h o ste ss  
o f an e ven tfu l so c ia l g a th e r in g  M o n ­
d ay  ev e n in g  w hen she en terta in ed  the 
S h a k e sp e a re  S o c ie t y  at h er h o m e on 
B ro a d w a y . A "p r o g r e s s iv e "  su p p er 
w a s se rv e d  at 6 :15 ,  w h en , w ith  Airs. 
A . W . B u tle r  its to a s tm a ste r , the fo l­
lo w in g  e n jo y a b le  p ro g ra m  w a s  p re ­
sen ted : P ia n o  m e d ley . M iss M adelin e  
B ir d :  to a s ts— M rs. C . H . D u ff; “ O u r 
H o s t e s s ;"  M iss A n n ie  F ry e , “ O ur 
S o c ie t y ;”  M rs G e o rg e  W . Sm ith . 
“ O u r O ff ic e rs ;"  M iss  G e rtru d e  K n o w l­
ton , " O u r  C it y ;”  M iss  Jo se p h in e  
T h o rn d ik e . "W illia m  S h a k e s p e a r e ;"  
M rs. K. D. S p e a r. " L o r d  B a c o n ;”  M rs. 
R . J .  W a sg a t t . "O u r  H u sb a n d s and 
S w e e th e a r t s ;"  v o c a l so lo s , M iss  N e t­
tie B ird ; p ap er. " Ju s t ic e  in M odern  
D ra m a .”  M rs. A M. H a s tin g s . B y  
m ean s o f ste rS o p tico n  v ie w s  the m em ­
b ers had a ch an ce  to  see  th e m se lv es  
as o th e rs  saw  them . It w a s one o f 
the h ap p iest so cia l m e et in g s  the S o ­
c ie ty  has e v e r held.
M rs A . J .  S h a w  and M rs. E m m a  
L itch c fic ld  are in N ew  Y o r k , w h ere  
th ey w ill spen d  the w in te r w ith f i r s .  
S h a w 's  son.
M r and M rs. Jo h n  O  S te v e n s  and 
M iss H o rten se  W ilso n  left T h u r sd a y  
n ight fo r  N ew  Y o r k , w h ere  d u rin g  a 
w e e k 's  v isit . M r. S te v e n s  w ill atten d  
the F u rn itu re  E x p o s itio n .
la r v is  C . P e rr y  is ta k in g  a fo r t ­
n igh t 's  v a catio n  fro m  his d u ties at 
the S e c u r ity  T r u st  C o  anil w ill spen d  
the tim e in N ew  Y o r k  C ity .
M rs A rth u r  B. C ro c k e tt . A irs. K B. 
H a s tin g s  and M rs. D av id  T a lb o t  d e ­
lig h tfu lly  en terta in ed  a la rg e  p a rty  
o f  lad ies at a lun ch eon  and au ctio n  
b rid g e  p a rty  T u e s d a y  a fte rn o o n . 
T h e r e  w ere  16 ta b le s . T h o s e  w in n in g  
p riz e s  w e r e : :  F ir st . M rs. K. W .
B e rry , p la te ; seco n d , M rs. t A . P e n ­
d leton . ca s se ro le  in s i lv e r  fra m e ; 
th ird , M rs D elia  M a ste rs . T h o m a s ­
ton. silk  u m b re lla ; fo u rth , M rs. S  H. 
W ebb, san dw ich  p la te ; fifth . M rs. 
P h ilip  H o w ard , w h ite  kid b a g ; six th . 
M rs. H . D. S to r e y , C am d en , cut 
g la ss  v a se : seven th , M rs J .  A . B u r ­
pee, silk  hose.
M r. and M rs. G alen  1 H ix  o f  P o r t ­
land. fo rm e rly  o f R o ck lan d , w ish  to  
an n ou n ce the en g a g e m e n t o f  th e ir  
d au gh ter M ario n  A H ix  to  B e v e r ly
H . K itch e n  o f  P o rtlan d .
M iss  E liz a b e th  P a rm a lc c  re tu rn s 
S a tu rd a y  fro m  a fo r tn ig h t 's  s ta y  in 
A u b u rn , w h ere  she w a s the gu est 1 i 
h er b ro th er . D r W a lte r  P arm alcc .
M rs. P h ilip  H o w a rd  and  M rs. 
C leve lan d  S le e p e r  g iv e  an  au ctio n  
b rid g e  p a rty  at the fo rm e r 's  h om e 
on B r e w s te r  stre e t S a tu r d a y  at 0 p.
A c irc le  su p p er w h ich  su sta in ed  all 
tra d itio n s o f the C o n g re g a tio n a l 
L a d ie s ’ C irc le  had. lib e ra l p a tro n a g e  
W e d n e sd a y  e ven in g , and w a s fo l­
low ed  by an in te re st in g  en terta in m en t 
w hich  in cluded  p ian o  se le c t io n s *b y  
M iss A lice  b'iske and M iss R h an d en a  
A rm stro n g , vo ca l so lo s  by M rs. W . 
II. A r m s tr o n g  and re c ita tio n s b y  
G ra c e  A r m s tro n g  and  H aze l S a w y e r . 
M rs. I.. F . S ta r rc tt , w h o  as ch airm an  
o f th e  h o u sek eep ers, p lan n ed  the c ir ­
cle su pper, w as u n ab le  to  be p resen t, 
and M rs. A  \V B u tle r  su b stitu ted . 
T h e  o th e r h o u se k e e p ers  w e re  M rs. 
W . A. H e a le y . M rs. A  C. I ’h ilb rick , 
M rs. R . J .  W a sg a tt , M rs. C la ren ce  
A B a rn a r d . M rs. J .  C. H ill. M rs. 
P h ilip  H o w ard  and M rs A I. O rn e.
M rs. R . R. U lm er, w h o  cam e to  a t­
tend the fu n era l o f  M rs. I red T . U l­
m er, return ed  W e d n e sd a y  a fte rn o o n  
to  h er h om e in M ed fo rd . M rs \V. A . 
M etca lf, w h o  w a s  ca lled  h ere  on the 
sam e sad  erran d  h as re tu rn ed  to  her 
h om e in S o m e rv ille .
Q u in cy  A’ o u n g  o f So u th  U n ion  w a s 
in th e  c ity  S a tu rd a y .
M r. and M rs. \V. C. S tin so n  are  v i s ­
it in g  M iss  D ella  B ean  in B o sto n .
M r and M rs. H a r v e y  F re e m a n  o f 
M ount D esert, and M iss  Je n n ie  R ic h ­
ard so n  o f S o u th w e st H a rb o r  are  
g u e sts  o f M rs. F a n n ie  D a v is , R an k in  
street.
T u e sd a y , Ja n .  c.S, is the date  o f  the 
an n u al d in n er w h ich  th e  B ird  B ra n ch ,
I. S. S .. g iv e s  at G ran d  A r m y  hall fo r  
the benefit o f the b o y s  at G o o d  AA ill 
b arm . I f  th o se  w h o  are  w illin g  to 
help  w ill le ave  fo o d  at the h all it. w ill 
be ap p rec ia ted  by the co m m ittee .
T h e  S e a r s  b o y s  h ad  a b ig  c ro w d  
at th e ir  an n u al ball in the A rcade 
T h u r sd a y  n igh t, and  w ill d e c la re  a 
h an d so m e d ividen d. T h e  eo stu m e 
p rizes w ere  a w ard ed  a s  fo llo w s : B e st  
d ressed  w o m an . M iss M c K e n z ie : b est 
d ressed  m an, H e n ry  B lo o d ; w o r st  
d ressed  w om an , S u sa n  K e n n e d y ; 
w o rst d ressed  inan, G e o rg e  B ro d e r­
ick. T h e  ju d g e s  w e re  R a lp h  T h o r n ­
dike. F . AA'. P o st and  A . li. D ean. 
A t in te rm iss io n  top so u v e n irs  w e re  
d istrib u ted .
A<lvice> fu L  
Heart-Hun^y
Cuckoo Clock: ^ ^  -
B ear E d i t o r :  —
I am 64 y e a r s  o ld  a n d  a n  o rp h a n  
on d o th  e l d e e .  »
I h av e  b e e n  K eep in g  com pany w ith  
a  y o ung  man nam ed S i l a s  P i c k e r e l .
E v e ry  tim e  he o t a r t e  to  p ro p o s e  m a r r i a g e  
th e  cu ck o o  c lo c k  e t a r t e  to  k o o k , an d  
6 i l a e  g e t e  v e r y  p e e v e d .
How c an  I k e e p  him in  
good hum or lo n g  
e n o u g h  to  hook h im ? 
Y ours  in  h a s t e ,
CXrrwM-Kz OJLdLu/n,
A N S W E R :
Give h im  a box o f
•rrs
H e l m a r
T h e  S u p e r b
10 CENTS the Package-with GIFT SLIPS
$5,000 CASH Prizes 
FIR ST  PRIZE, $ 1 ,0 0 0
2d Prize , |5 0 0  | 3d  Prize , *25 0 ; F iv e *100 P rizes; T en  * 5 0 P rizes ;T w en ty  
*25 P rizes; Seventy-five *10 P rizes ; Tw o H undred  $5 Prizes. F or tb e  best 
“ H eert-H ungry” le tte rs  of not m ore then  70 words. Reed the one ebove.
Three disinterested judges will select the winners. R ight is reserved to publish 
any letter submitted, also names and addresses of successful contestants. No letters 
will be returned. Contest closes M arch I I ,  1911. Offer applies to U. 8. only.
Address letters to
HLLMAJt C1GARETTI DEPARTMENT 
~  Drswu A. HudsM Cilr S u iw , J sm , City, N.A
L. .  _  __  8. Anaryyrm.
J A N U A R Y  S A L E  O F  C O T T O N S
ALL THIS WEEK— Buy Your Cottons at These January Prices
The Savings Are Quickly Recognized—Read Below:
Pillow Tubings Unbleached Sheetings
1
REDUCED IN PRICE
4‘2 in. Bleached Tubing,
Selling for 16c
46 in. Bleached Tubing,
REDUCED IN PRICE




I S  in . C o tto n  D ia p e r ,




'2 in . S t a n d a r d  S h e e t in g s ,
Selling at 19c
Selling for 17c ScMin* a , , 5{
64 in . S ta n d a r d  S h e s
Selling for. per pc, 56c ( s i  in , S ta n d a r d  S h e e t in g s ,
Bleached Sheetings
REDUCED IN PRICE)
40 in . a n d  42 in .S t a n d a r d  S h e e t -  
•n*" Selling at 12 1 2d
45 in . S ta n d a r d  S h e e t in g s .
Selling at 15c 
54 in . S t a n d a id  S h e e t in g s ,
Selling at 19c 
72 in . S ta n d a r d  S h e e t in g s ,
Selling at 23c
1 0  y d s  lo n g , n o n  i r r i t a n t ,  a s e p t ic ,  j 
a b s o r b e n t ,  to r n  a n d  h e m m e d  a t 
th e  m ill .
‘20 in . C o tto n  D ia p e r ,
Selling at 65c
'2‘2 in . C o tto n  D ia p e r ,
Selling at 22c s l  s,and!m l M eetings,
j DO in . S ta n d a r d  S h e e t in g s , Selling at 26c 
Selling at 27c !,(1 S u u id a r d  S h e e t in g s ,
Selling a t 29c
I .o e k w o o d  A  C o tt o n —
'24 in . C o tto n  D ia p e r ,
Selling at 7 5c 10 y d s  l im it  Selling at 7 3 4C F r t t i l  o f  >1" '  I ‘o o n i C o t t o n -
40 in . U n b le a c h e d  C o tt o n , 1 0  to  ‘20  y d  le n g th s ,
Selling at 85c g o o d  q u a l i t y .  Selling at 6 3-4c Selling for 8 3-4c
V *  v *  MID-WIP
S h e e t s  a t  4 4 - c
10  d o / .e u  S h e e t s , 7 2 x 0 0 ,n l c e q u a l i t y  
c o t t o n .
CTER STAR SI
B a t h  T o w e l s ,  a t  9 c
B u lb  T o w e l s ,  h e m m e d ,  g o o d  s i z e ,  
m a d e  to  Hell fo r  12  l 2 e .
3ECIALS **
T a b l e  O i l  C l o t h  a t  1 5 c  y d .
45 i i i .  w id e ,  w h i t e  a n d  a le w  fa n c ie s
6  R o l l s  C o t t o n  B a t t i n g  
4 4 c
H o o d  q u a l i t y ,  c l e a n  U n ify  B a t t in g
W i n d o w  S h a d e s  a t  1 6 c
2 5o  W in d o w  S h a d e s ,  p e r f e c t  r o l l ­
e r s ,  s u b j e c t  to  s l i g h t  p a in t  s p o t s .
C u e s t  T o w e l i n g  a t  3 3 c  y d
P la in  a n d  l ig u r e t!  G u e s t  T o w e l i n g ,
S h o r t  L e n g t h s  1 9 c  S c r i m s  
a t  1 3 c
D u p le x  S c r im  w it h  c o lo r e d  b o r ­
d e r .
P r i n t e d  L i n o l e u m s  a t  3 9 c
S u i t a b le  fo r  k i t c h e n  n r d in in g  
r o o m ,  s l i g h t  im p e r f e c t io n  in  t h e  p a t ­
te r n .
P a r k  M i l l s  T a p e s t r y ,  
p e r  y a r d ,  9 5 c
S o m e  v e r y  c h o ic e  p a n e  run in  th is  
lo t ,
D r o s s  S k i r t s  a t  $ 1 . 9 5
D r e s s  S k i r t s ,  in  P a n a m a s  a n d  
S e r g e s ,  n a v y ,  b r o w n ,  b la c k ,  m a d e  
to  s e l l  tor  $ 3 .0 0 .
S i l k  P e t t i c o a t s  a t  S I . 9 8
T h e s e  P e t t ic o a t s  c o m e  in  b la c k  a n d  
a l l  coIo ih , m cH N alin c , w ith  p r e t ty  
t lo u n c e .
L a d l e s ’ W a i s t s  a t  7 9 c
W a is t s  in  l in e n s ,  m u s l i n s ,  M an­
u e ls ,  s a t e e n s ,  s h i r t  s t y l e s ,  a l s o  la c e  
in s e r t io n  t r im m e d  m u s l i n s ,  s o ld  for  
j i l .o d , $ 1 .2 5 , 5 1 .5 0 . N o r f o l k  S w e a t e r s  a t  $ 4 . 4 4
A ll  W o o l N o r f o lk  S w e a t e r s ,  c a r d i ­
n a l a n d  m a r o o n ,  s o ld  fo r  $0 .0 0 .
B l a n k e t s  a t  7 9 c
G r e y  B la n k e t s ,  f u l l  s i z e ,  s o f t  
h e a v y  t le o e e ,  g o o d  v a lu e  a t  $ 1 .2 5 .
3 5 c  O i l  C l o t h s  a t  2 5 c
1 p a t t e r n  B a i l e y ’s  35 o  O il  C lo t h  in  
M a t t in g  p a t t e r n s .
C h i l d r e n ’ s  S w e a t e r s  9 5 c
T h e s e  S w e a t e r s  h a v e  h ig h  c o l la r s ,  
a n d  c o m e  in  r e d , g r a y  a n d  n a v y ,  
s o ld  to r  $1 25 a n d  $ 1 .5 0 .
C e n t s ’ S h i r t s  a n d  P a n t s  
f o r  3 6 c
G e n ts '  t le e e e  l in e d  l  h d e r w e a r ,  
m a d e  to  Hell to r  6 0 c .
L a d i e s ’ F l o e c e d  H o s e :  l i e
T h e s e  a r e  m a d e  to  r e ta i l  fo r  15c, 
a n d  w e  h a v e  th e m  in  a l l  s iz .e s .
M i s s e s ’ D r e s s e s ,  S 2 . 7 7
A l l  w o o l  s e r g e ,  n a v y ,  b r o w n ,  r e d ,  
0 to  14 y e a r s ,  p r e t t i l y  t r im m e d ,  w e r e  
$ 3 .5 0  a lid  $4.00*
C h i l d r e n ’ s  D r e s s e s  9 5 c
0 to  14 y e a r s ,  m a t e r ia l s  g a la t e a  
a n d  S . .e p a r d  p la id s ,  m a d e  to  s e l l  for  
$1 .2 5  a n d  $ 1 .5 0 ,
H o u s e  D r e s s e s  f o r  7 9 c
A l l  c o lo r s  a n d  H izea , h ig h  n e c k ,  
lo n g  a l e e v e s ,  m a d e  to  s e l l  fo r  $ 1 .5 0
C A M D E N
M rs !• X . D u ffy  w ill en terta in
friend at b rid g e  INicsd i\ 1u ncheou
w ill 1. ’ s f \ ed at i n'ch»ek.
Tim i ><g re e  o f 1 (ounr In s ta lla
tinji w in i c held this F rid a v even in g .
r i i f Stl inner S to ck to n  is on the
PARCEL POST
N early overy artic le  advertised  
above can bo sen t by Parcel 
Post. W e deliver free in the 
Local Zone m erchandise to the  
value o f $ 1.00 or more. SIMONTON’S
PARCEL POST
( all us «*n the "phono " or  wilt©  
us your order, and rece ive  tUo 
Hoods the next tim e the carrier  
passes your door.
Customer* having  charco a c ­
counts at thU store will find 
Parcel Tost o f special c o n v e n ­
ience.
Twenty-Five Divorces
Granted To Knox County Couples In Eight-Day Session  
Monroe W ill Case To Be Reopened.
H y m ean s o f  n igh t se s s io n s the 
Ja n u a r y  term  o f  su p rem e co u rt w as 
b ro u g h t to  final a d jo u rn m e n t late 
W e d n e sd a y  n ight. T h e r e  w ere  six  
ju r y  tr ia ls  and  25 d iv o rc e s  w e re  g r a n t­
ed. w h ich  la tte r  is g o in g  so m e fo r  a 
sm all co u n ty  in an 8 -d ay  term .
K vid e n c e  and ex h ib its  in the c iv il 
su it o f  A lb e rt  T . G o u ld  vs. Jo se p h  
K. M o o re  w e re  p resen ted  W e d n e s­
day fo re n o o n , and th e  ca se  n o w  g o e s  
to L a w  C o u rt. It is on an ap p eal 
fro m  th e  d ecis io n  o f the ju d g e  o f 
p ro b ate , w h e re b y  M r. M o o re ’ s a c ­
count as g u a rd ia n  o f  M r. G o u ld  
sh ou ld  he reo p en ed  and  $8464.20 he 
paid  to  him  as the am o u n t h is due.
*  *
T h e  H a rr ie t  M o n ro e  w ill case , in 
w h ich  the tow n  o f So u th  T h o m a sto n  
and c ity  o f  R o c k la n d  h ave  a d irect 
in terest , w a s  the su b ject o f  a h e a r­
in g  b e fo re  Ju d g e  H a n so n , W e d n e s­
d a y  a fte rn o o n , re su lt in g  in an o rd e r 
fo r the re o p e n in g  o f the w ill fo r p ro ­
bate. T e s ta t r ix  left p ro p e rty  e st im a ­
ted at $8000, and the o p e n in g  c lau se  
o f h er w ill e x p re sse d  a d esire  that 
re la t iv e s  sh o u ld  re c e iv e  none o f  it. 
T h e r e  w e re  tw o  sp ecific  b eq u ests 
one b e in g  $4000 fo r the to w n  o f 
So u th  T h o m a sto n  w ith  the u n d e r­
sta n d in g  th at the in co m e he u sed  to ­
w a rd s go o d  ro a d s a fte r  h er ce m e te ry  
lot had re ce iv e d  p ro p e r a tten tio n . 
T h e  o th e r w as a b equest o f  $500 to 
G ra c e  \ .  R ip le y  o f  R o c k la n d . T h e  
b a lan ce  o f e sta te  w a s to g o  to  c ity  
o f R o c k la n d . D av id  Sm ith  w a s nam ed 
execu to r . A  n ew s d esp atch  sen t from  
R o ck la n d  co n c e rn in g  the M o n ro e w ill 
reach ed  the e y e s  o f K llcn  M o n ro e 
C a rte r  o f  B lu c h ill, n iece o f the d e ­
ceased , w h o w ith  o th er h e irs  p e ti­
tion ed  that the w ill he reopen ed . 
T h e r e  w ere  m an y  d e la y s  due to  v a ­
rio u s cau ses , and the p e tit io n e rs  w ere  
le g a lly  one d ay  to o  la te  to co n test the 
w ill, but th e  p e tit io n e rs  w ere  g iv e n  
n e c e ssa ry  le ave  b ecau se  th e ir  e ffo rts  
had e v id e n tly  been sin cere . C o g g a n  
an d  C o g g a n  o f B o sto n  fo r p e tit io n ­
e r s ;  R . I T h o m p so n  fo r  the tow n  of 
So u th  T h o m a sto n ; K. K G o u ld , c ity  
so lic ito r, for the c ity  o f R o ck la n d .
* * *  •
T h e  C rim in a l D o ck et
F o llo w in g  is a b rie f re v ie w  o f  the 
m an n er in w h ich  the m o re  im p o rtan t 
c rim in a l c a se s  w ere  d ispo sed  o f
M aurice  B o llo ck , liq u o r nu isan ce , 
fined $ icx j and sen ten ced  to tw o  
m o n th s in co u n ty  ja il. Ja i l  sen ten ce  
su sp en d ed  w h ile  the re fra in s  fro m  en ­
g a g in g  in the liq u o r bu sin ess.
F ra n k  F reem an  and  Jo h n  M ealey , 
sen ten ced  to s ix  m o n th s in the co u n ty  
ja il fo r liq u o r nu isan ce . T h is  s e n ­
tence w as su sp en d ed  b ecau se  the r e ­
sp o n d en ts a re  no lo n g e r  e n g a g e d  in 
the bu sin ess , hut upon the firs* in t i­
m ation  o f  th eir re tu rn in g  to  it th ey  
are  to he com m itted .
W illia m  H . G ra n t, liq u o r nu isan ce , 
fined $ 15 0  and sen ten ced  to tw o  
m o n th s in ja il  w ith  one m onth  a d d i­
tion al in d e fau lt o f  p a y m e n t o f fine. 
C o m m itted .
G. Y o r k , liq u o r n u isa n c e ; sam e d is ­
p o sitio n  a s  in G ra n t ’ s case.
Ja m e s  K e n n e d y , la rc e n y , th ree  
m o n th s in ja il.
T u n y  K o lo a n , liq u o r n u isa n c e ; case 
nol p r o s ’d hy o rd e r o f co u rt, a fte r 
the sta te ’ s e v id en ce  h ad  been p re ­
s e n t e d .
W illiam  B ra g g , liq u o r n u isan ce ; 
p lead ed  “ g u ilty ”  and  paid  a fine o f 
$150.
I lin ton  J .  H a m ilto n , k eep in g  d is ­
o rd e rly  h o u se ; p aid  fine o f  $ 15 0 .
T h e  fo llo w in g  d isp o sit io n  w a s
m ade o f  a p p ea led  c a se s :
Ja m e s  S id e lin g e r , m a lic io u s t r e s ­
p ass . and J .  A . T o lm a n , la rc e n y , nol 
p r o s ’d.
A lle n  W elch  and D o n ald  B re w e r, 
la rc en y , th ree  m o n th s in j a i l ;  sen ten ce  
suspen ded  d u rin g  go o d  b e h a v io r .
F . 11. W h itn e y , k e e p in g  open shop 
on L o r d ’s D a y :  fined $ 10  on  one case  
and c o s ts  on  five
*  «
***•*•••« D iv o rces 
1 During the term  25 d ivorces were 
granted. T h e com plete lint is ^  given 
below :
L yford  II. Youn g of V in alhaven  from 
Rosa B. Youn g of C am bridge, M ush., 
for desertion.
M a ry  L. G raham  from C harles W. 
Graham  for gross and confirmed habits 
of intoxication. P arties of Appleton.
lV nrl M . Look from Helen L . Look, 
for cruel and abusive treatm ent. Parties 
of Rockland.
a H arrison \Y. Cow ing from W innie M ay 
Cow ing, for cruel and abusive treatm ent.
C o lb y A. M oore from M y ra  F . Moore, 
for cruel and abusive treatm ent. Parties 
of Rockland.
l la t t ie  L . B lake  from I.. C lifton  B lake, 
for desertion. Parties of Cam den.
Nelson F. Spear o f Cushing from Bertha 
K. T y ler a lias Bertha F . W alters alias 
B erth a F . Butler of C on w ay, N. II ., 
m arriage annulled on account o f a prior 
m arriage of libcllcc.
C ora  11. W iggiu from B enjam in  1.. 
W iggin for cruel and abusive treatm ent. 
P arties of Rokland.
A m y B. D yer of Cam den from  W illiam 
S . D yer of parts unknown, for adultery.
D o n  W. H alstead from  Sad ie B. 
H alstead, for gross and confirmed habits 
of intoxication and cruel and abusiv< 
treatm ent. Parties o f Rockland.
Bessie M . Frazier of W ashington from 
Colon l ra/.ier of Fllsw orth, for cruel and 
abusive treatm ent. C ustody o f G race 
M . l ra/.ier, minor child of parties, decreed 
to lilndlant.
D avid  Y . W atson from K atie  M ay 
W atson, for adultery. C u stod y of George 
W , Ruth and M artin  W atson, minor 
children of parties, decreed to libellant. 
Parties of Rockland.
Alice M . Thurston from L ib e l L . Thurs­
ton, for cruel and abusive treatment 
and extrem e cruelty. P arties o f Lnion.
Alice 10. M arshall of R ockland from 
Jo h n  W . M arsliull of Thom aston, for cruel 
and abusive treatment. L ibellant given 
permission to assume her m aiden nam *, 
A lice 10. C arey .
Cusalena S . Good of Thom aston from 
Jam es A. Good o f Pem broke, M ass., for 
desertion.
Oswald P . Dipluck o f Cam den from 
Alice M . Diplock of T oronto, O ut., for 
desertion.
B lanche 10. Jon es from lOdwin L . Jon es, 
for cruel and abusive treatm ent, intoxica­
tion and non-support. P arties of R o ck­
land.
t| L ottie  E . M cM ahon from W inton R . 
M cM ahon, for desertion.
E v a  Sim m ons from B ertie  Sim m ons, 
p arlies of V inalhaven, for cruel and abus­
ive treatm ent. C ustody o f G la d y s S im ­
mons, minor child of parties, decreed to 
libellant.
E m ily T irzali M orang from  J .  Fred 
M oratig, for desertion. P arties o f W ar­
ren.
Fannie O. Philhrook from  W arren F  
Philbrook, for cruel and ab u sive  treat­
ment. C ustody of Helen Frances, Rol­
and II., W alter II , M ilton W ., W arren 
B. and Oritn Philbrook, m inor children 
of parties, decreed to libellant. Parties 
of South Thom aston.
A lta R. M cD onnell from  Joh n  P. 
M cDonn II, for cruel and ab u sive  treat 
incut. Libellant given perm ission to 
assume her m aiden name, A lta  R . French 
Parties of Cam den.
C arrie  M. Freem an from Jo h n  II. Free­
man, for cruel and abusive treatm ent 
Parties of Rockland.
Carrie  B. Rich from Edw ard  S . R ich, for 
adultery. L ibellant given perm ission to 
assume her m aiden name, Currie  B. S av-
i». P arties o f Rockland
Alice Nl. Ford of Rockland from  Thom ­
as B. Ford, residence unknown, foi 
desertion. Libellant given perm ission’ to 
assume her maiden name, Alice M . Blais- 
dcll.
Petition of Lula B. D avis of W arren 
for custody o f minor child, Viola M 
Kulloch, from M aurice L. K alloeh of 
R ockport, granted.
S P E C I A L  D I N N E R S  ;  ! 
— and—  I
P R I V A T E  D I N I N G  R O O M  I
K  K  f  |
S p e c ia lty  o f B R O I L E D  and  
F R I E D  C H I C K E N  
and  L O B S T E R S  
•  *
D I N N E R  P A R T I E S  
A c co m m o d ated  at S h o rt  N o tice  
M ea l H o u rs :  12  to  2 ;  6 to  8 
*  *
K N O X  H O T E L .  T h o m a sto n
F . W . T R O W B R I D G E .  P ro p . 
T e le p h o n e  2 1 - 1 1
60-tf
W A R R E N
M r and M rs C ly d e  F o re s t  h ave 
com m en ced  h o u se k e e p in g  in th e  c o t­
tag e  n e a r A  P. S ta r r e t t ’ s ow n ed  hy 
M r F o r e s t ’ s fa th er.
C h a rles  M o K e lla r  is d r iv in g  on his 
fish rou te  again .
! A. G o g g in s  h as g o n e  to  P it t s ­
field to  v isit re la t iv e s .
M iss L o u ise  C la r k  o f P o lan d  
S p rin g s  has been secured  a s  a s s is t ­
ant at the h igh  sc h o o l in p lace  o f 
M iss K astm an  w h o  re s ig n e d  on a c ­
count o f ill health .
T h e  in sta lla tio n  o f oth ers o f  M y s­
tic  L o d g e . D a u g h te rs  o f R eh ekah  
w as held  M o n d ay e v e n in g  at O dd 
F e llo w s  hall. T h e y  w ere  in sta lle d  hy 
M rs A d e lla  G u sh e r  o f  A p p le to n , 1). 
D. P. a ss is te d  hy M rs. K e lla r  as 
m arsh a l a lso  fro m  A p p le to n . T h e  
o fficers in sta lled  w ere  a s  fo l lo w s :  N. 
G . M fs  A ddie R o b in so n ; V . G .. M rs 
F m m a  S te a d m a n ; R. S.. M innie 
N a te s ; fin an cia l se c re ta ry , M rs. A lice  
M a th e w s; tre a su re r , M iss Id a  Ste\ 
e n s ; R . S. N. G .  N o ra  R u s se ll ;  L . S 
N. G .  N e llie  D a v is ; R. S . Y .  G .  
E d ith  B u c k lin ; L . S. Y . G  . H a ttie  
O B r ie n ; w ard en , M iss P earl S ta r r c t t ;  
con d u cto r. I da M o o d y ; c h ap la in , H a ­
zel M an k ; in side g u ard . M iss L illia n  
W a tts ; ou ts id e  g au rd , M au rice  C u n ­
nin gham . R e fre sh m e n ts  w e re  se rv e d  
a fte r  the in sta lla tio n .
M r. and M rs C a re y  w ent to  H eb ro n  
M o n d ay  re tu rn in g  hom e W e d n e sd a y .
T h e  office 1 s •'! the l a d i t 9* \uxfl 
ia rv  w e re  in sta lled  T u e s d a y  n igh t by 
F . K . G ou ld  o f R o ck lan d . S u p p e r  w as 
se rv e d  a fte r  th e  in sta lla tio n .
F la n k  S t ic k n e y  and d a u g h te r B e s ­
sie F ra z ie r  return ed  to W a sh in g to n  
T h u r sd a y  a fte r  a  few  d a y s  v isit at 
W illiam  S tic k n e v s.
ra i lw a y  fo r re p a irs  and th ere  w ill l e 
no o th e r boat on for the n ext ten 
d avs.
C h a rle s  F . C ro ss  o f B o sto n  and E.
B. M o o re  o f N e w  Y o r k  C it y  a rc* iti 
tow n  on bu sin ess.
G. A. B abb  is on a b u sin e ss  trip 
fo r the K n o x  W o o len  Co.
M iss  M a rjo r ie  C o o m b s le ft this 
w eek  fo r  B e lfa s t  w h e re  she w ill 
spend the w in ter.
M r. and M rs I G. C u rr ie r  le ft this 
w eek to  spend the rem ain d er o f  the 
w in ter in \u g u sta .
M iss R uth  H a y w o o d  o f B ro ck to n , 
M ass., is a g u est o f  M r and M rs  I
E .  R o k e s
M rs E rn es t A r c y  o f N ew  Y o r k  
C ity  is a gu est at the B a y  V ie w  
H o u se.
G . A . A n d erso n  o f K a n s a s  C ity . 
M o., w as in tow n the first o f the w eek 
on bu sin ess.
T h e  annual m eetin g  o f  th e  M eguti- 
tieo o k  N atio n a l B an k w as held T u e s ­
d ay at 10 a. 111., and the fo llo w in g  
d ire cto rs ch o sen : C. W . B ab b , L. M.
( han dler. J .  W In g rah am . J r . ,  K. F. 
K n o w lto n , C. P B ro w n . 11. M. B ean ,
F. C. F le tch er . R. L. B e a n  and  G. T . 
Ilo d g m a n . T h e  d ire cto rs ch o se  G. 
T . llo d g m a n  p re s id e n t; R. L . B ean , 
c a sh ie r ; and rep o rted  a g o o d  sh o w in g  
for the past y ear.
I 'p o n  reco m m en d atio n  o f  the p re s i­
dent, II. L . Sh e p h e rd , and tre a su re r ,
C. A . B en n er, the exe cu tiv e  h oard  of 
the C am den Y a c h t B u ild in g  and R a il­
w ay C o m p an y  h as u n a n im o u sly  voted 
that b e g in n in g  M o n d ay  F eb . J .  n ine 
h ou rs sh a ll c o n stitu te  a  w o r k in g  d ay  
w ith  the sam e p a y  a s the co m p an y  
h as been p a y in g  fo r  to h o u rs . T h e  
co m p an y  ta k e s  th is action  v o lu n ta r ily  
fo r  the benefit o f  its em p lo y e s .
T h e  M eg u n tic o n k  L o d g e , I. O . O. 
I'., held its an n u al in sta lla t io n  and 
dan ce  'T u esd ay even in g . The o fficers 
w ere  in sta lled  hy D. D. G. M. W in ­
field S co tt  R ic h a rd s, a s s is te d  hy 
R alp h  Jo h n s o n  a s  G ran d  M arsh a l, 
Joh n  Jo h n so n  as G ran d  S e c re ta ry , 
F red  G ould  as G ran d  T r e a su re r , L . I . 
A n d e rso n  a s G ran d  W a rd e r. J .  F. 
'T hom as as G ran d  G u ard  and  R eu cl 
R ob in so n  a s G ran d  C h ap la in . T h e  
'fo llo w in g  o fficers w ere  d u ly in sta lle d : 
N. G.. F red  H a n se n : V. G ., W a rre n  
C o n a n t; R . S .. Jo h n  L e a c h ; V. S., D. 
W . A r c y ;  T r e a s .,  J .  W . B o w e rs ; 
tru stees . K. C. F le tch e r , C. L  P asca l, 
and R alp h  W  Jo h n s o n ; R. S. N. G , 
R. W Jo h n s o n ; L . S . N. G .f F . A. 
P a y so n ; W ard e r, T I A n d r e w s ; 
C o n d u cto r, W . S. R ic h a rd s ; C h ap la in , 
G e o rg e  K. N ic h o ls : R. S. S .. K. J .  
P rin ce ; L. S. S.. E. J  H e a l;  I. G „ 
I red M erch a n t; (>. G . F. M. T h o m p ­
so n ; R . S  V. G ,  O  II G r a y ;  L . S. Y .
G . , J e s s e  C ro ss . A m ost e n jo y a b le  
o ccasio n  is rep orted .
Everything in Footwear 
B O S T O N  
S h o e  S t o r e
AND STILL IT IS
R U B B E R S
If  you need a n y  of these season­
able goods; it will p ay  you to  look 
our stock over and take a d van tage  
of some of them* wonderful bargains
Men’s 1 Buckle Heavy 
Arctics, 79c, worth $1.00 
Men’s 4 buckle Arctics, 
good quality $1.89, worth 
$2.50
Boys and Youths leather 
top Rubbers to wear over 
stockings 98c, $1.25 
Men’s short leg Rubber 
Boots $2.49
Storm King long leg $2.98
About 500 pair o f W omens R u b ­
bers that are out o f sty le
For 9c a pair
L a st year we sold over 5(KM) p a ir  
of womens rubber for .Site a  pair . 
Must he some good, w e’ve got som e 
i more, high heel, medium heel, low 
8  heel
\ BOSTON SHOE STORE
i, St. N ich olas Uldg. R o ck lan d , M e I
1. juimm ar/an.1 ~r.; a w a  :■
FOR SALE
2—  T w o  H o rse  S le d s
3—  O n e H o rse  S le d s  
T h e se  are  sec o n d  h an d  and  a re  all
in go o d  co n d itio n .
In q u ire
G L. FARKAND
586 M ain  S tre et, 
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E
SKATES SHARPENED
AT THIS
P A R K  S T .  C A R A C E
13. It. D A V IS
lUICKI.ANO, MK. UBtf
S e c r e t
We buy for Cash 
And sell for Cash
R e a s o n
Having the Best 
Goods at Bottom 
prices
S.E.& H. L.ShepherdCo
D e p a rtm e n t S to r e  
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A IL  
R O C K P O R T , M A IN E  
4-5
W A T C H  T H I S  S P A C E
Corning ! Comirig ! Com ing !
Watch this space anil learn (chat’s
CO M IN G  !
YOU W O N T  BE S O R R Y
W O M E N ’S Q Q c t s  
R U B B E R S  0 5 J
BOSTON SHOE STORE
E V E R Y T H IN G  IN  F O O T W E A R
Women's Tur Q Q C t s  
trimmed Slippers
BOS TON Shoe Store
E V E R Y T H IN G  IN  F O O T W E m H
R O C K P O R T
F.arl H a v e y  o f S u lliv a n , M e., is 
th e  guest o f h is aun t, M rs. C la r e n c e  
T Pau l.
A. D. ( ham p n ey is con fin ed  to  li is 
hom e hy illn ess .
A F. S ta h l o f W a rre n  w a s a g u e st 
at G e o rg e  F. D u n b a r's  W e d n e sd a y .
C ap t. A . D. S im m o n s re tu rn e d  
T u e sd a y  from  a fish in g  trip .
'The T w e n tie th  C e n tu r y  C lu h  w a s  
en terta in ed  'T u esd ay  a fte rn o o n  at the 
hom e o f M rs. S o p h ia  A m sb u ry . N ext 
'T u esd ay a fte rn o o n  hy in v ita t io n  o f  
M rs N e llie  H a sk e ll the C lu b  w ill be 
en terta in ed  at the R e lie f C o r p s  h a ll. 
This w ill he an open  m e etin g  and  an  
in te re st in g  p ro g ra m  w ill he g iv e n . 
A  p icn ic su p p er w ill be se rv e d .
A sp ecia l tow n  m eetin g  w a s  h e ld  
last 'T u esd ay  e v e n in g  a t th e  to w n  
hall T h e  w a rra n t c o n ta in e d  tw o  
a rt ic le s , the first, to  see  w h a t a c tio n  
the tow n  w o u ld  ta k e  fo r p r o v id in g  
fo r  p aym en t o f o u tsta n d in g  h ills  fo r  
schoolhou.se re p a irs , w h ich  h a v e , th is  
y e a r , exceed ed  the a p p ro p r ia tio n . It 
w a s voted  to  au th o r iz e  the se le c tm e n  
to p a y  th ese  h ills  out o f  a n y  fund  
th ey m igh t h ave . Seco n d , to  see  if  
the tow n  w o u ld  p a ss  an  o rd in a n c e  
re q u ir in g  that a ll lim e k iln  sh ed s 
built in the fu tu re  sh ou ld  he c o n ­
stru cted  w h o lly  o f iron  o r s te e l an d  
a sb e s to s . N oted  to  p a ss  the a r t ic le  
o v e r .
R L  T h o r n d ik e  re tu rn ed  W e d n e s­
d a y  m o rn in g  fro m  an e x te n d e d  v is it  
w ith  re la t iv e s  in L y n n  and S w a m p - 
Scott, M ass. *
A  sp ecia l m eetin g  o f  H a rb o r  L ig h t  
C h ap ter , (). I S .. w as held  at th e  
M aso n ic  hall last 'T u esd ay  e v e n in g  
fo r  the p u rp o se  o f in sta llin g  th e  o ffi­
c e rs  fo r tlie e n su in g  y e a r . T h e  im ­
p re ss iv e  ce re m o n y  w as p e rfo rm e d  h y  
F a st  G ran d  M atro n  M iss K d itli L e n -  
fest o f T h o m a sto n  in a v e r y  p le a s in g  
m an n er, and sh e  w a s  a b ly  a s s is te d  h y  
M iss Je s s ie  C ra w fo rd  o f  'T h o m a sto n  
a s  G ran d  M a rsh a l and M rs. A d e la id e  
M o rrill as G ran d  C h ap la in  T h e  offi­
c e rs  in sta lled  w ere  as fo llo w s : M a t­
ron , M rs. M im tta  \ P a u l; P a tr o n , 
l .v e re tt  I T a le s ; A sso c ia te  M a tro n , 
M r- In a  W o o s te r ; T r e a s u r e r ,  M rs. 
A lic e  G a rd n e r ; C o n d u c tre ss , M rs. 
L o u ise  lb 'l l .r o o k ;  C h ap la in , M rs
A d e la id e  M o rr i ll ;  M a rsh a l. M iss  
B lan ch e  B o w d e n ; o rg a n is t . M rs . A n n a  
G la e iitz e l; A d a. M rs. F .ugeniu  T a le s ;  
R uth . M rs. Ida S h ib le s ; K sth er, M iss  
M ary  P o tt le ; M arth a . M rs. Je s s ie  
H u n t le y ; l lecta . M iss  K d itli S h ib le s ;  
W ard e r. M iss S u s ie  L o w e ll ;  S e n tin e l, 
B en i P  W o o ste r  T h e  A s so c ia te  
C o n d u ctre ss . M rs. S a ra h  L. P a s c a ll .  
w a s  un ab le  to be in sta lle d  011 a cco u n t 
o f illn ess . A p le a s in g  p ro g ra m  w a s 
g iv e n  c o n s is tin g  o f  m u sica l n u m b e rs  
by D e a n ’ s o rc h e s tra  o f C am den , vo c a l 
Liuet, M rs. M a ry  K n ig h t A n d r e w s  and 
M is  I S. B r id g e s , p ian o  so lo  M iss
• T h eresa  P au l, b a n jo  and m an d o lin  
l.sc le e iio iis  hy M iss  C aro ly n  R o b in so n  
and  R a lp h  W o o ste r  w ith  p ia n o  ac- 
co iu p au im cu t hy M iss  P au l, re c ita tio n  
M rs. T . S. B r id g e s , p ian o  so lo  M iss  
C h a p te r the M atro n  p re se n te d  to  the 
in sta llin g  o ffice r and  G ran d  M a rsh a l 
b o u q u ets o f b e a u tifu l fio w e rs  in a p ­
p re c ia tio n  o l th e ir  se rv ic e s . P a s t  
M a tro n . M r» L u c ia  S h ib le s . p r e s e n t­
ed th e  re t ir in g  M atro n , M rs K d itli 
C a rv e r , w h o h as se rv e d  the C h a p te r  
fa ith fu lly  d u rin g  h er te rm  o f  o ffice , 
w ith  a P a st M a tro n ’ s je w e l. M is s  
M abel P o ttle  ac te d  a s p ian ist d u rin g  
th e  e ven in g . T h e  ce re m o n y  w a s w it­
n essed  by a la r g e  co m p an y , se v e ra l 
b e in g  presen t fro m  S e a sid e  C h a p te r , 
C am den , and  B e a c h  C h ap ter, L in c o ln -  
v ille . R e m a rk s  a p p ro p r ia te  to  th e  
o ccasio n  w ere  m ade by R ev  J .  F . 
T h u r sto n  A ft e r  the in sta lla t io n  a 
so c ia l d an ce w a s e n jo y e d  in th e  b a n ­
quet h all, m u sic  for  w hich  w a s  fu r ­
n ish ed  by D e a n ’s o rc h e stra .
E n o s  F  In g ra h a m  re tu rn e d  th is  
w eek w ith  b ee f c a ttle  and sh eep  f ro m  
N\ a ld o  cou n ty .
/
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HOIST LOBSTER TRAPS
WITH
Fairbanks Bull Dog Hoist
A nonip 'o to , etlieien t and  th o ro u g h ly  re liab le  I cycle 1 1-2 II. 1*. 
m ak e  and  b reak  engine.
This sketch shows the V E R T IC A L  Winch installed .forward. Arranged for 
hauling on either side.
Can be tiiHtalled on e ith e r  P o rt or S ta rb o ard  aide 
W rite  for prlcon and  eirculatH .
THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY
31-44 PEARL STREET, BOSTON 
Simmons, White & Co , Rockland Agents 8 lOOtf
Co-operation By Farmers
The Importance of Selling Farm Products and Purchas­
ing Farm Supplies in This Manner.
[A rt ic le  b y  J .  P . B u c k le y , la te  C o m  m iss io n e r  o f  A g r ic u ltu re .]
/
H




BEFORE GOING AWAY ON A VISIT
To leave them looked up at home is to invite loss 
by Fire « r Burglars.
To place them in our modern Eire and Burglar 
proof Vaults meaes absolute safety.
A safety box costs from $3.00 to $15.00 yearly.
SECURITY TRUST COMPANY
m
Don’t Be In Doubt
about the Safety of your valuables. When 
kept iu one's home or otlioe, they are not 
positively secure. But when in our Fire 
and Burglar Proof Vault, they receive Ab­
solute Protection and the charge is not high, 
as we rent Safe Deposit Boxes for 
:3.O0 a n d  u p  p e r  y e a r
W lia ; is m ore  d isc o u ra g in g  f<»
nan of a b ility  and m u rq y  than
mt hi t hue in on tlie h ard est o
rccnpat ions. that oblige s him  in
w ith  tin eit't m oils, the a w s o f  na
in plant and anim al lif. — fo r this















START THE HEW YEAR 
RIGHT BY SAVING 
MONEY
HOW? Purchase a 
KNOX Motor and operate it with KEROSENE. 
Gasolene is now selling for 22c per gallon ; Kerosene, 10c
F lp u r e  It o u t  lo r  y o u r s e l f
\V« h av e  tlie .e  m oto rs ill s tock  a n d  a re  read y  to g ive you a d e m o n ­
s tra tio n  a t any  tim e. O ur K N OX MO t o i l  is the best in v es tm e n t you 
.•all m ak e  to d ay . S a t i s f a c t i o n  G u a r a n te e d .
Camden Anchor-Rockland Machine CO.
CAM DEN. M AINE. U . S .  A .
ROCKLAND BRANCH, NO. % SEA ST.
T h is  i= one o f the m ost im p o rtan t 
su b je c ts  that can be taken  up w ith  
the fa rm e rs  o f this state , as the c o n ­
d itio n s that h ave  ex isted  in the -ta tc  
in th e  past h ave  been a g reat d ra w ­
b ack  to  th e  fa rm e r T h e  fa rm e r o f 
this sta te  lias learn ed  to ra ise  la rg e  
and good  c ro p s : lie kn o w - how  to 
m ake c o w s g ive  m ilk ; be k n o w s b o w  
to ra ise  go o d  live  stock  o f all h in d s: 
hut w hat d oes all Ib is am ount to if 
be cann ot rece ive  a fa ir  co m p en satio n  
o r b is m otley  in vested  and his m cn- 
nl and p h ysica l la b o r?  F o r  it r e ­
q u ires a m an o f good, soun d ju d g - 






w h at a su c cessfu l fa rm e r lias b e fo re  
him  e v e ry  day  in the y e a r— anti not 
.e  ad eq u ate  re tu rn s for his la b ­
i l e  lia s no iron c lad  ru le s to  go 
by, fo r such do not ex ist in b is line o f 
w o rk , l i e  lias d iffe ren t seaso n s, d if ­
fe ren t k in d s o f so il, and d ifferen t c o n ­
d itio n s in m an y w a y s  to  contend  
w ith , l i e  n ever k n o w s w hen he p u ts 
his seed in to  tile grou n d  w h at kind o f 
rop lie w ill get or if he w ill pet 
a n y  cro p . B ill lie p lan ts the seed , 
fo r  and c u ltiv a te s  it. anti h a r­
v e s ts  his cro p  and then lie is re a d y  
fo r  the m arket. T h e n  the m ost im ­
p ortan t part fo r  the fa rm e r is to  r e ­
ce iv e  w h at he should  fo r h is cro p , fo r 
h is liv e  sto ck  and fo r all the p ro d u cts 
if h is farm . A s  it h as been in the 
p ast, the fa rm e r w ou ld  get w h at the 
d ea ler w ould  sec  fit to  g iv e  h im , 
w hich  is w ro n g . H e cou ld  not o b ­
je c t  to th e  d e a le r 's  h a v in g  a fa ir  
p ro fit fo r  h an d lin g  liis p rod u ct. Imt 
be m ust stop  the d ish o n est m id d le ­
m en. so  m an y  o f w h om  h ave  been 
p la y in g  b etw een  the p ro d u ce r and the 
con su m er. H e m ust h ave  co n tro l o f  
the p ro d u cts that b e lo n g  to him  and 
not let th em  g o  in to  the hand 
th o se  w h o  w ill not h an d le  b is p r o ­
d u cts fo r b is benefit and that o f the 
co n su m e r ; and the co n su m e r m ust 
a ss is t in th is w o rk , fo r it is fo r b is 
benefit that m an y o f the m iddlem en 
be e lim in ated .
*> a
I et us exam in e  the con d itio n  o f 
m a rk e t in g  o u r farm  p ro d u cts . T h e  
fa rm e r g e ts  on the a v e r a g e  about 30 
cen ts o f the co n su m e r’ s d o lla r ; th is 
is not p u ttin g  it too  lo w , fo r  1 kn o w  
o f m an y  c ases w h ere  lie o n ly  g e ts  23 
cen ts, and so m etim es le ss  lint w e  
w ill put it at 30 1 cu ts . N o w  it i"  
m a rk e t in g  the cro p  o f  th is sta te  fo r 
one y e a r  the fa rm e r sh ou ld  rece iv e  4? 
re n ts  o f the c o n su m e r 's  d o lla r, in 
p lace  o f 30 cen ts, it w o u ld  m ake an 
in cre a se  o f $ 13  000,000 o v e r  w h at lie 
n ow  g e ts  T h is  w ou ld  be o b ta in ed  
from  o u tsid e  the sta te  and this w o u ld  
m ean an in com e to the fa rm e rs  w h ich  
w ou ld  add so  m uch m o re  w e a lth  to 
tlie  state .
I f  w e a lso  take  13  ce n ts  o ff the 
c o n su m e r 's  end, it w ill m ake a s a v ­
in g  o f $15,000,000 to the c o n su m e rs  
o f th e  fa rm  p ro d u cts o f ib is  state , and 
vet il w ill le ave  40 c e n ts  o f the c o n ­
su m e r’ s d o lla r  fo r tra n sp o rta tio n , 
s to ra g e , sh r in k a g e  and profit. '1 h is 
is figu red  on the b asis o f $ i00.000.000, 
w hich  is a lo w  estim atio n  o f w hat the 
co n su m e r p a y s  for the fa rm  p ro d u cts 
o f o u r sta te  an n u a lly . A n d  it ou r 
fa rm e rs  should  rece iv e  o n ly  10 ce n ts  
m o re  p er bushel on th e ir  p o tato  cro p  
b y  co -o p eratio n , it w o u ld  m ean a 
g a in  o f  $-'.500,000 a n n u a lly  on the 
j  - 000.000 b u sh els o f p o ta to e s  that a re  
sh ipped  to  p laces ou tsid e  o f  th e  S ta te . 
T h is  can  be done b y  g e ttin g  to ­
geth er.
In ad dition  to the m a rk e t in g , the 
fa rm e r can m ake a g re a t sa v in g  b y  
p u rc h a s in g  b is su p p lies c o -o p e ra t iv e ­
ly. T a k e , fo r in stan ce , the 100,000 
to n s o f fe rtiliz e r that a re  u sed  a n ­
n u a lly , and the v ast am o u n t o f g ra in  
that is p u rch ased  to  feed o u r d a iry  
ca ttle , as w e ll as all the o th er s u p ­
p lies that m ust be used  oil the farm , 
in c lu d in g  th e  fa rm  m ach in ery . It 
can be sa fe ly  estim ated  that $400,000 
w ill be sav ed  by th e  fa rm e rs  o f 
M ain e in p u rc h a s in g  fe rtiliz e r  a lo n e  
ib is  y e a r ;  and th is is con n ected  w ith  
m an y o th e r sa v in g s  in the p u rch ase  o f 
su p p lies by co -o p eratio n  th ro u gh  the 
F a rm e rs ' E x c h a n g e s  that h ave  been 
fo rm ed  in th is sta le . I l w a s  learn ed  
• hat th e  fa rm e rs  w ere  p a y in g  as h igh  
as $45 p e r toil fo r  fe rtiliz e r  that 
should  h a v e  been p u rch ased  for $.t-\ 
and in m an y  in stan ces the fa rm e r w a s 
o b lig e d  to  co n tract b is p o ta to e s  las t 
y e a r  to  the fe r t i liz e r  co m p an ies fo r 
5i p er b a rre l in o rd e r to  get the fe r ­
tiliz e r h e  req uired  to  ra ise  his c ro p  
\m l w lieii he h a rv este d  b is p o ta to e s  
lie tu rn ed  them  o v e r  to  the fe r t i l iz e r  
co m p an ies , w hich  a llo w e d  him  $ 1  p er 
b a rre l and then so ld  them  fo r  $3 and 
$3 .50  p e r b a rre l. T h is  q u estio n  i f 
co  o p e ra tio n  a m o n g  the fa rm e rs  is 
b e in g  d iscu ssed  all o v e r  th e  l  n ited  
S ta te s  a s  o n e o f  th e  m ost im p o rtan t 
o f  a ll co n c ern in g  th e  fa rm e r, an d  at 
the m eetin g  o f  the A jn e rica ii A s s o ­
c ia tio n  o f  F a rm e rs ' In stitu te  W o r k ­
e rs  th at w a s held at A t la n ta . G a., 
N o v . n ,  i-> and  13 , on e  d ay  v a s  d e­
vo ted  w h o lly  to  the d iscu ssio n  o f  c o ­
o p e ra t io n  th ro u gh  F a rm e rs ' E x ­
ch an g es.
*t *
T h e  fa rm e rs  in th is state  m ust lie 
co n g ra tu la te d , a s  th is is the first sta te  
in the U n ion  to  la k e  up th is im p o rt­
ant w o rk  a s  a state , and th is w ill do 
m o re  fo r th is a g r ic u ltu ra l sta te  o f 
o u rs  than  h as been done fo r so m e 
tim e. T h e r e  is n o th in g  I kn o w  o f 
that w ill a ss is t ou r fa rm e rs  m ore 
th e  p ro p e r  m a rk e t in g  o f the 
p ro d u c ts  and the p u rc h a s in g  o f sup-
ro ad s. to  a vo id  tra n ssh ip p in g  w hich  
lia s been done on n a rro w  g a u g e  ro ad s, 
m e a n in g  a high  fre ig h t rate  fo r  the 
sh ip p er and  le sse n in g  the profit from  
h is p ro d u ct. It w a s sta ted  b y  a ra i l­
road  m an that in so m e p a rts  o f th is 
state  a fa rm e r co u ld  ra ise  h is cro p  
and  h a rv est  it in th ree  m on th s and it 
to o k  hitn the o th e r nine m o n th s o f  
the y e a r  to  d ra w  it to the ra ilro a d  
sta tio n .
E v e r y  fa rm e r in th is  sta te  should  
be co n n ected  w ith  a F a rm e rs ' E x ­
ch a n g e  by p u rc h a s in g  at le a st one 
sh a re  o f  sto ck  fro m  the n e a re st E x ­
ch an g e . T h a t  w ill g iv e  him  the p r iv i­
le g e s  o f  th e  lo cal and sta te  E x ­
change. N e a rly  a ll th e  sto c k  is so ld  
it $ 10  p e r sh are . 1 am  e sp e c ia lly  in­
terested  in this c o -o p e ra t iv e  w o rk  as 
I h a v e  been a v ictim  o f the d isho n est 
m id d lem an  fo r a n u m b er o f  y e a rs , 
b e in g  in the m ilk b u sin e ss in P o r t­
land. I th o u gh t 1 w a s  the o n ly  p oor 
fa rm e r  in the state  w ith  a la rg e  m o rt­
g a g e  on li is farm , but s in ce  1 b egan  
to  tra v e l ab ou t the sta te  a m o n g  the 
fa rm e rs  1 h ave  found  m an y  that are 
w o r se  o ff than I am  and m y sy m p a ­
th y  is w ith  them  and I w ill h elp  them  
all 1 c a n ; fo r  I b e lie v e  th at w hen 
o n e w o r k s  a s  h ard  as the a v e r a g e  
fa rm e r and o b lig e s  h is w ife  and  ch il­
dren  to  w o r k  h ard  a lso , he and th ey 
sh ou ld  h ave  a fa ir  c o m p en satio n  fo r 
th e ir  la b o r and  an in co m e fo r the 
m o n ey  in vested . I w a s  ta lk in g  w ith  
a la d y  w h o  w a s  h orn  and ra ise d  in 
the So u th  and a fte rw a rd s  m arried  
m an in P o rtla n d , M ain e, and w h o li 
been sp e n d in g  h er su m m e rs in the 
co u n try , on the fa rm s o f th is state , 
and  she re fe rre d  to  the b lack  slave  
o f  the So u th  and said  one w o m an  on 
a farm  in M ain e w o u ld  do m o re  w o rk  
than fo u r s la v e s  o f  the S o u th .
*  »>.
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
Veterinary Surceon and Dentist
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N ow . B ro th e r  b a n n e rs , it is tim e 
fo r  us to  g o  sh o u ld e r to  sh o u ld er as 
o u r fo re fa th e r s  d id  iu the w a r be 
tw een  the N orth  and the So u th , not 
to  fre e  the b lack  s la v e s  o f the South  
but th e  p o o r s la v e s  th at a rc  w o rk in g  
on y o u r  fa rm s,— y o u r  w iv e s  and c h il­
dren . T h is  y o u  m u st do b y  ju stic i 
and b u sin e ss p rin c ip les . Y o u  ari 
ju stifie d  in d em an d in g  a fa ir  coinpen 
sa t io n  fo r y o u r  fa rm  p ro d u cts , and 
in o rd e r  to do th is y o u  m ust take  up 
b u sin e ss  p rin cip les , and the fa rm e rs ' 
e x c h a n g e  is to  y o u  w hat the ch am ber 
o f co m m erce  o r the b o ard  o f  trad e  i; 
to  the c ity  m erch an t.
In o rd e r to b rin g  ab o u t th is resu lt, 
w e  m ust co -o p e ra te  and stan d  to ­
g e th e r. and w e  m u st re m em b er the 
sta tem en t m ade b y  one o f th e  s ig n e rs  
o f  the D ec la ra tio n  o f In d ep en d en ce  
o f  th is U n ited  S ta te s . A ft e r  s ig n in g  
he sa id . " I f  w e  do not b a n g  to g e th e r 
w e  w ill b a n g  s e p a r a te ly ."  T h e  fa rm ­
e rs  o f M ain e  m ust b a n g  to g e th e r  in 
o rd e r  to  m ake a su c c e ss  o f th is c o ­
o p eratio n  w o r k  th at h as been in stitu t­
ed in the sta te  and w e m ust co n tin u e  
th e  w o rk  until w e can  reach  a c ro ss  
th is b ro ad  co u n try  and jo in  o u r 
B ro th e r  F a rm e rs  on the P a c ific  
C o a st th at h a v e  been  d o in g  such 
sp len d id  w o rk , b y  p u ttin g  th e ir  c ro p s 
o n to  the m ark et to  such go o d  a d ­
v a n ta g e , fo r  a lo n g  tim e. T h is  is n o  
d ream . It h as been  done, and  " \ \  hat 
m an h as d one m an can  d o ."
W e h ave  had m en g o in g  a m o n g  us, 
ta lk in g  on d iffe ren t b ra n ch e s o f fa rm ­
in g  and te llin g  us w h a t w e  sh ou ld  do 
and h o w  m uch m o n ey  w e  w e re  m a k ­
in g  on d iffe ren t fa rm  p ro d u cts . M a n y  
o f  th o se  m en co u ld  put th is on pap er 
o r  sta te  it in th e o ry , and fa v o r  so m e 
c o rp o ra tio n  o r  m iddlem an , but 1 w ill 
sa y  to  tlie  fa rm e rs  that I w ill tell yo u  
ju s t  w h at 1 1 li ink on a ll q u estio n s 
th at co n cern  the fa rm er, fo r  I am  
un d er no o b lig a tio n  to a n y  fe rtiliz e r  
c o m p a n y , c re a m e ry , o r a n y  con cern  
th at is g o in g  to  d eceive  the fa rm e r or 
m isre p re se n t t ilin g s  to him .
It m atters little  h o w  the m iddlem an 
ta k e s  a d v a n ta g e  o f  th e  fa rm e r, a s  
lo n g  a s lie ta k e s  an a d v a n ta g e ; 
w h e th e r the fa rm e r se lls  h is lettu ce  
fo r 2 ce n ts  a  head and  th e  co n su m e r 
p a y s  to c e n ts ; w h e th e r h e  g e ts  3 cen ts 
a q u art fo r his m ilk  and the co n su m er 
in B o sto n  p a y s  0 c e n ts ; w h eth er the 
p o u ltry m a ti se lls  b is  e g g s  fo r  16 cen ts 
p e r dozen  and to m o n th s a fte r th ey  
a re  so ld  fo r  st r ic t ly  fre sh  e g g s  fo r 55 
ce n ts  per d o zen ; w h e th e r the fa rm e r 
se lls  It is p o ta to e s fo r  J.5 cen ts a hit.slid 
and the co n su m e r p a y s  $ 1  a b u sh e l; 
o r  w h e th e r  he ra ise s  on io n s and se n s 
them  fo r 55 cen ts p e r  bushel and th ey 
co st the co n su m er in N e w  Y o r k  P ity  
$6.40 p er bushel.
*1 *1
A p p le s  that a re  so ld  to a d ea ler at 
30 c e n ts  p er bu sh e l a re  b o u gh t by 
the co n su m e r at $ 1 .2 5  p er bu sh el. I 
re c e n tly  h eard  o f  an ap p le  g ro w e r  in 
K e n n e b e c  co u n ty  w h o  sh ip p ed  a cat • 
load  o f  a p p les th is fa ll and w hen h is 
re tu rn s cam e he to o k  out the e x ­
p en se  o f p ick in g , p ack in g , lo ad in g , 
cast o f b a rre ls , fre ig h t and  the m id ­
d le m a n 's  co m m iss io n , lie rece iv e d  on 
an a v e r a g e  5 c e n ts  p er b a rre l fo r  b is 
ap p les. A n d  1 u n d e rsto o d  that he 
put b is a p p les up in go o d  sh ap e and  
th ey  w e re  a ll o f  go o d  q u a lity .
I a lso  learn ed  th is fa ll that c a b b a g e  
w a s  p u rch ased  b y  a d e a le r  to r $4 a 
ton . and so ld  to  the co n su m e r fo r  1 Vi 
c e n ts  p er pound , o r  $30  p er ton. A  
fa rm e r n ot lo n g  a g o  sh ip p ed  a c a r  o f 
h a y  to B o sto n  to  a co m m iss io n  m an. 
fo r  w hich  he w a s to  rece iv e  $ 1 7  E. O. 
B. at h is sta tio n  and  w hen h is te- 
tu rn s cam e lie rece iv e d  $ 10  p er ton .
T h is  is so m e th in g  that sh ou ld  in­
terest th e  co n su m e r and  g iv e  h im  
so m e k n o w le d g e  o f the h igh  co st o f 
liv in g , and the aw fu l c o n d itio n s that 
are  c o n fro n tin g  the p o o r  co n su m er 
in ou r la rg e  c it ie s sh o u ld  be ch ecked . 
'E llis  g a m b lin g  w ith  the p ro d u cts  o f 
re th an  ] the fa rm  and the n e c e ss it ie s  o f life  
fa rm  1 m ust be stop p ed , anil 1 w ill not ex- 
ept W a ll S tre et o r a n y  o th er sto ck  
p lies co o p e ra t iv e ly  T h a t w ill g iv e  I e x c h a n g e  that co n d u cts such  garn i.- 
the fa rm e r so m e cap ita l to  w o rk  w ith . • ‘ ,n K 1* w c )la v c  n *^ 1 n ation al la w s 
w hich  he shouhl h a w  ; am i th is is the 1 to p reven t th is w o rk , th ey  sh ou ld  lie 
g re a te st  p ro b lem  that is c o n fr o n tin g  en acted  and  en fo rc ed  fo r the p ro te c ­
tion to d ay. T h a t w ill tak e  ca re  o f  the tion  o f the p ro d u cer and  the con- 
p ro b le m s o f b etter ru ra l hom e con- b u r n e r  o f th is g re a t N ation  
d itio n s, ed u catin g  the ch ild ren  and 
keep in g  the h o y s and g ir ls  on the 
fa rm .
F a rm e rs  should  esta b lish  th eir o w n  
h an ks, and  build  e le c tr ic  ra i lro a d s  to 
co n n ect w ith  the steam  ra ilro a d s, fo r 
th o se  that a re  a lon g d is tan ce  fro m  
the steam  ra ilro a d s. 1 b e lieve  it is as 
im p o rtan t fo r a to w n  to  build e le c tr ic  
ro a d s at th is ag e  a s  it w as to build 
h ig h w a y s  50 y e a rs  a g o , and that w ill 
a ss is t  the fa rm e r to  m arket his 
c ro p s . Su ch  ro ad s sh o u ld  be built 
the sam e g a u g e  a s th e  steam  ra il-
g ard en  o f  N ew  England and w e m ust 
get m o re  fo r  o u r fa rm  p ro d u cts and 
then w e can c u ltiva te  m o re  e x te n s iv e ­
ly . W e m ust not e x p e ct to  do fa rm ­
in g  a s  w e did 50 y e a r s  ag o , fo r  co n ­
d itio n s h ave  ch an ged  and the co n ­
su m er h a s  m ade g re a t ga in  on the 
p ro d u cer.
1 d o  not b elieve  it is n e c e ssa ry  for 
us to go  to  D en m ark  fo r  an exam p le  
o f  c o -o p e ra tio n , a s  th e  con d itio n s 
th ere  a re  not the sam e a s w ith  the 
fa rm e rs  o f  this state , a s  w e  h ave 
la r g e  fa rm s w hich can  he cu ltiva ted  
to  go o d  a d v a n ta g e , p ro v id in g  w e h ave  
the n e c e ssa ry  m ean s to  c u ltiv a te  w ith 
W e  h a v e  o u r farm  m a ch in e ry  to a s ­
sist ns in c u ltiv a tin g  and can ra ise  
la rg e  cro p s, hut w e m ust h ave  into li- 
gen t help  w hich  is h ard  t » get on 
o u r  fa rm s a s  w e a rc  not a id  .* to pay 
th e  w a g e s  that th ey  sh ou id  rece ive
o rd e r  to  do go o d  w o rk .
I m ust ask  the fa rm e rs  that h ave 
jo in e d  the d iffe ren t K x c h a n g e s  to 
g iv e  the K x c h a n g e s  a ll the support 
th e y  can. W e m ust keep  o u r state  to 
the fron t in th is go o d  w o rk , b ecau se  
th ere  is no o ccu p atio n  that is so 
c lo se  to  tin- h om e a s  is fa rm in g . !n  
the la rg e  c it ie s th ere  a re  to o  m any 
ten s t o r y  b u ild in g s that a rc  Idled 
w ith  p eo p le  liv in g  on the fa rm e r ; and 
the e legan t a u to m o b iles th at a rc  run 
n o r  o u r h ig h w a y s .— if the r igh tfu l 
>\vticr w a s  o p e ra t in g  m an y  o f  th ose  
m achines, th ere  a re  m an y  o f cu r 
1 a rm s that w ou ld  not h ave  an o p e r­
a to r . F o r  I am su re  that th o se  that 
a re  ru n n in g  such m ach in es h ave  not 
the a b ility  to  run our fa rm s and there 
w o u ld  he id o re  tro u b le  iti su p p ly in g  
the co n su m e r than th ere  is at p re s­
ent
In re g a rd  to  the a b ility  o f the a v e r­
a g e  fa rm e r to con d u ct h is bttsm .'ss.— 
to  m a rk e t h is c ro p s  and p u rch ase  su p ­
p lies , th ere  is no qu estio n , fo r  all o v e r 
th is c o u n try  o f o u rs the best bu sin ess 
m en w e h a v e  h a v e  been horn and 
ra ised  on fa rm s; and w e h ave  ju st as 
g o o d  m en, hut th e y  m ust be d e­
ve lo p ed , and c o -o p e ra tio n  w ill he o f 
g re a t a ss is ta n c e  a lo n g  th is inc.
T h e  fa rm e rs  o f  M ain e  are  v e ry  fo r ­
tu n ate  in h a v in g  C. K. K m bree  lo r 
the G e n e ra l M a n a g e r  o f the F a rm e rs ' 
U n io n , a s he h as had a lo n g  e x p e r i­
en ce  in m a rk e t in g  in N ew  Y o r k  C ity . 
Tie h as been in the e m p lo y  o f the 
s ta te  fo r ten m o n th s and all th is tim e 
m y  d e a lin g s  w ith  M r. K m b ree  h ave 
a lw a y s  been sa t is fa c to ry . A t no 
tim e h a v e  I ev e r had a n y  reaso n  to 
q u estio n  h is h o n e sty , and h is n terest 
in th e  w o rk  o f a ss is t in g  the fa rm e rs  
is w o n d e rfu l. I*'very m em b er o f the 
lo ca l K x c h a n g e s  ^should g iv e  him  all 
the a ss is ta n c e  p o ss ib le  to  m ake this 
g ra n d  g o o d  w o rk  a su ccess .
Tested the Whole World Over
and through three generations Beecham’s Pills are uni­
versally looked upon as the best preventive and corrective 
of disorders of the organs of digestion and elimination ever 
known. They give speedy relief from the headaches, sour 
stomach, indigestion due to biliousness or constipation.
B E iS H A M ’S  PILLS
are no experiment. They are too well known for that; 
and their mild and gentle, but sure action on the 
bowels, liver, kidneys and stomach, too well approved.
If you are out of sorts take at once this famous 
remedy and you will endorse the good opinion of thou­
sands—you will know why Beecham’s Pills so deservedly
Have Unequaled Reputation
Sold everywhere, 10c., 25e. The direction, with eeery boy point out the roed lo heellh.
Utterly Wretched
N e r v o u s  P r o s t r a t io n  L o n g  E n d u r e d  
B e f o r e  R e m e d y  w a s  F o u n d .
Miss M inerva Rem lnger, U pper Bern. 
Pa , w rites: "F or several years 1 had
nervous p rostration , and  w as u tte rly  
w retched . I lived on b read  and  b eet 
tea  because tny s tom ach would not re ­
ta in  an y th in g  else. I took m any rem ­
edies. hu t ob tained  no relief until I 
took H ood's S arsap arilla , w hen I began  
to  gain a t once. Am now cured.”
Pure, rich  blood m akes good, s tro n g  
nerves, and  th is  is  w hy H ood's S a rsa ­
parilla. w hich purifies and  enriches th e  
blood, cu res  so m any nervous diseases.
Get it today in usual liquid form  or 
chocolated tab le ts  called S a r s a t a b s .
ESTABLISHED 1854%.
Nopth National Bank
R o c k l a n d ; M a i n e  »>
THE POWER 
OF HABIT
JOHN DIRO SR UN riNNT z a ii iD is t
Have you ever considered how pow­
erful habit is ? The practice of 
economy will soon get one in the 
habit of saving more money, and 
adding additional funds to his 
credit in the Bank.
We cordially invite you to start this 
good habit now by opening an ac­
count with us.
Interest Paid on Savings Accounts
m
E S T A B L IS H E D  1 8 8 0
” 1





It Destroys the Craving 
No Nausea or Sickness 
No Confinement 
No Prostration or Collapse
General health improves from the 
beginning. Healthful surround­
ings, skilled physicians, ra­
tional and honest m ethods 
and a comfortable home
The K E E L E Y  Institute
T. B. MORRISSEY. M.D., MGR.
151 Congress Street Portland, Maine
TELEPHONE 2224
Home Remedies for Tobacco Using 
and N ervousness
P R IN T E D  M A T T E R  O N  R E Q U E S T
G u a ra n teed  P ain t i
Derby’s Paint is guaranteed by the manu­
facturer and by us. If any can of paint we 
sell is not what it should he we give you 
another FREE. Has any other dealer 
enough confidence in their goods to make this 
offer ?
Forty shades. The largest stock of Paints 
in this county
Simmons-White Co.,
Boys’ high Cut Shoes
S2.00
BOSTON Shoe Store
EV ER Y TH ITG  IN FO O TW EA R
W h a t a n  e x a m p le  o f  c o - o p e r a t io n  
h a s  b e e n  g iv e n  b y  t h e  G r a n g e s  o f  
• h is  s t a t e ,  b y  p u t t in g  u p  s u c h  s p le n d id  
h a l l s  a ll  o v e r  th e  s t a t e  I f  s o m e  out* 
h a d  s a id  2 5  y e a r s  a g o  th a t  t h is  w o u ld  
h e  d o n e ,  it w o u ld  h a v e  s e e m e d  in i-  
I p o s s i b l e ,  hut i l  h a s  b e e n  d o n e  a n d  th e  
G r a n g e  h a l l s  a r e  a m o n u m e n t  t o  t h e  
fa r m e r s  w h o  h a v e  c o - o p e r a t e d  a m i  
b u ilt  th e m . S») y o u  c a n  g e t  t o g e t h e r  
a n d  b u ild  y o u r  s t o r e h o u s e s ,  y o u r  f e r ­
t i l i z e r  m ix in g  p la n t s ,  a n d  y o u r  e l e c -  
i tr ie  r a i lr o a d s ,  a n d  e s t a b l i s h  y o u r  
b a n k s  a m i y o u r  lo a n  a s s o c i a t i o n s  b y  
c o - o p e r a t in g  a n d  c o n d u c t in g  y o u r  
b u s in e s s  o n  b u s in e s s  p r in c ip le s  fo r  
t h e  g o o d  o f  a ll.
W e  c a n  p r o d u c e  m o r e  a n d  d e v e lo p  
o u r  a v a i la b le  la n d  if  w e  c a n  b e  p a id  
[ f o r  it, b u t t h e  r e a s o n  th a t  o n ly  a b o u t  
[ fo u r  m i l l io n  a c r e s  o f  la u d  in  t h i s  s t a t e  
is  d e v e lo p e d ,  o u t  o f  t h e  t w e n t y  m i l ­
l io n  a v a i la b le ,  is  b e c a u s e  it d o e s  n o t  
p a y  t h e  fa r m e r  t o  c u l t iv a t e  t h i s  la n d  
T h i s  s t a t e  is  b e in g  r e c o g n i z e d  a s  t h e
Recovered From
Severe Lung Trouble
W hile w e ull know  thut p len ty  of fresh  
air am i good food are  n ecessary  to persons 
Buffering from  lung trouble, som eth ing  
more is  needed to hrlug about fu ll heulth. 
F ekm uu's A ltera tive  Ts a m ed ielue for 
throat and lung troub les, und so  many 
reports have beeu received  sh ow iu g  that 
it  brought about good re su lts  lu a num ber 
of ca se s  w h h h  w ere declared hopeless, 
that u ll su fferers who are  uot bcuelltlug  
o th erw ise, should , at lea st in v estig a te  
w hat It hus done for others. It umy be 
the m eans o f restoring  you to  health . In ­
vestig a te  th is  cuae:—
M adlsou Lake. Minn.
‘•G entlem en: lu  D ecem ber. liRW, and
March, limb, 1 w us taken w ith  heiuor 
rhages o f th e lungs, w h ich  coutiucd me 
several w eeks earh tim e to my bed. T h ese  
le ft  m e very weak and 1 coughed ut n ights  
uud cou ld  not sleep. My appetite  also  
fa iled  me. My doctor advised  m e to go  
W est. So, lu Septem ber, 15HM), 1 planned  
to go, but 1 had four m ore hem orrhages, 
w hich put m e lu bed for three w eeks.
" lu  N ovem ber l started  for D enver, Gol. 
A fter my arrival. 1 m et Mh'hutW Brody, 
who, upou learning o f my cond ition , urged  
m e to  take Fekm uu's A lterative. 1a 
about tw o m onths, 1 began to feel better.
1 kept on taking th e m edielue and im ­
proved fast. In March, 1UH), I returned  
home. 1 th ink 1 am tm tlrely w ell have a 
good ap p etite  and sleep  w ell W hen 1 left  
D enver my w eigh t w as 100 pounds. 1 
now w eigh  ltk'». my normal w eight. 1 
thank God and your A ltera tive  for tny 
health  i f  1 c tu  help n * ) other persog  
suffering from  T ubercu losis. 1 w ill gladly
(Sw orn  affidavit) PA U L F . KASNAtTIT.
F ekm an's A ltera tive  Is effective  in B ron­
ch itis . A sthm a, H ay F ever; T hroat aud 
Lung Troubles, uud iu upbuild ing the  
8) stem . Doe# uot conta in  poisons, op iates  
or habit form iug drugs. Ask for booklet 
te llin g  o f recoveries and w in e  to Fckm au  
Laboratory, P h iladelph ia , Pa . for more e v i­
dence. F or sa le  by all lead ing  d r u g g is ts
W . H . K it tre d g c , H ill* ' D ru g  S to re , 
C . H . P e n d le to n . W . F . N o r c io ss .
Women's Gaiters 
2 d c ts
BOSTON Shoe Store
E V E R Y T H IN G  IN FO O TW EA R
TIILSUN’S WHARF, p
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E  p
H om e O ffice  Factory
E l e c t r ic  l ig h t  is the most suitable forhomes, offices, shops mill other places need­ing light. Electricity can be us«d in any 
quantity, large or small, thereby furnishing any 
required amount of light. Furthermore, electric 
lamps can he located in any place, thus afford­
ing any desired distribution of light.
No other lamps possess these qualifications, 
therefore, it is not surprising that electric lamps 
are rapidly replacing all others in modern estab­
lishments.
As a result a great variety of incandescent 
electric lamps are now available, but the only 
kind that gives a sufficiency o f light at minimum 
cost is the Edison Mazda Lamp.
Any one of the thousands who use Mazda 
Lamps will affirm the truth of this statement— 
Our Lamp Experts will prove it Ho [your complete 
satisfaction.
R. T. & C. Street Railway
.
IT WILL BE TO YMJR INTERIM
For 12.00 per Room 
Palm ing, kauuaiin ing  ami W hllcw aahlng  
at lo w est i s l e t
Wo also have a fu ll a loe* o f  Wail Papers ooa 
loom  Mould >ug»
(JLO O M  B R O S ., *iW Main Hi.. Eoofciaud j
Tel SBXt
V. M. KITTREUUfc 
A P O T H E C A R Y  
Drugs, Medicines Joilet Articles
1‘K t w 'S i m u M  A 8 * * 0 1  A LTV. 
d AIN b iU K K l HOC ELAND
ARTHUR L.ORNE
— INSURANCE—
S u c c e s s o r  lo  A . J . E r s k lu e  A  Co*
417 MAIN » f . .  ROCKLAND. ME. b il l
Milton W. Weymouth
A U U K N K t
REGISTRY WORK A SPECIALTY
OFFICE IH U K S U IK E  Si U1X BLOCK 
Id . ISO 7
